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•’.;•/■ ' -A '% æÏ8 fo$* '.the Degree of'Koetor o f .phl3.ô6o#ÿ:'- y.'))' '/'
t e  ‘bhe FabuX'l)y'of MocHote©^. OBteerBit,y of  Cr%aag6Wg/'y ' : . ’
■ ■ ■' subsdtted • ( ■'"-::v'^ '?^ -,.'
- - _ ;B# V/* Mieîmaj ?ot^ Sip^ ’(teow)^ "  ^ ‘y
3)opEKrbm#tof VeteriDa3?y : A ' A ’
' . : ' Uiiiyo^Bity- o f  GlangOv/ Votorteary ëchool» ... \; ,/ vV '
■. / . .  ^  . BïWBx^’ '
. •. . fhe aa’gtetteation^^Xyste te s t for leptosplrai tefbo'tioii ha:
been applied to 2*773'BàmpleB of porelno ©era tlmt wore obtained frs 
varloue parte of Bootîandà -England and Northern -Ireland*; , Antibodiei 
. to . three leptoepii^aï ' eerotypes have leen detootOd i n , 1003 (-36*2 per 
cent* ) of thoeo sera^ Evidence of tefeotion wae forthcoming ae fed 
to leî)to# oanioolà In epecimene§ to Jtjéjybo* ictorohaèmorrhagiae li 
;4l 2 ':epocimèn0 and' to ^opto» yomona in 806 opecimene# Jtn. 306 eaïaploî 
jpoeitiv© :c0aotlonB wore ohaerved with more than one eerologidally. 
d ietinct anti^^n* In caso of Lento* eaniqola the oonoentratioh of 
antibodioB varied from 1 a 10 to 1& 30*000*, I’itroe  to Lepto* -dotero^ ' 
îmemorrhagiao- ranged from IslO to 1; 10*000* .'Lyaie of'Lej)to*. pomona 
was observed in. d ilu tions-of-fôcruïïî of'ux^ to l.çIÛOO* îîot .any spooirnc 
was found to pontain..antibodies to either Lento* grtepo.'t^^iosa or \
Ëm » ' . '
X In fe c tio n  by Lepto* can ico la  was (letGcted by se ro lo g ic a l 
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coBfimad/ / ■ ■ : -
by the  le o la tlo p  o f the  wgW tem from th e  i w a l  timaues 
o f  plgB th a t'-w ere  q.qlléoÿed: from  th re e  o f  th o s e  f a i w * ' O u ltu re  Eo*
. 1078 vms recovered soon a f te r :  canloola - fev03^  had baen'.diagWBed'. ih-., 
a worker' omployéd o n 'th e  farm*- , .■, . , , - < ■ -
- ' • . I n .a  .étudy o f  the Gui'ÿlvàl t e  p ig  k ldaey-of fe p to * oauiopi 
. . I t  emerged th a t  -the organism qouîd/fôtevlve; fo r  tw elve da;ÿB in  m tu ra  
. inf© otod.m aterial stored , a t  a #  fo r  21 days i n 'a r t i f i c i s l i ÿ
,■ infootecl; normal kidney mainta.ino(l uWpr the same, oonditione* ' (ihe - 
. percfôistence o f JLeptd* çanioolé in  a i4 if ic a lly '.iM 'eo ted  inline kept a t  
room temporatiire. appears tc^ 'he 'favoured 'by a  le v e l o f pH « 0*2- 7#4 ^
• -, provided th a t  h à é te r la l  oontaniim tion does no t emtie#' Under such - 
oond itiom  lep tosp irae 'm ay  he dOteotahla fo r  up. to  'Oeveh days#
: $he antihody responBO to  IW 'eetion hy LeptOi /.oanicoia was
stud ied  in  26 p ig le ts*  from th re e  to  e igh t vjeelmybf .::ago#; Agiiree o f 
. the an im ls . served as co n tro ls  ted  the remaining 23 were a r t i f i c i a l ly  
infeO ted w ith a ' cu ltu re  of-.^ LpptO;*-- g^nicpla.*-• (B trd itl Eo*; 35667) which 
y/uB adminiBtored e i th e r  th rdugh th e  .s c a r if ie d  sk in  o r hy.suhoutaneouf:
■ .:;ino'Ouiation%- ',■ ■ ;. -. ' "A .'■
. y A ll the  in fec ted  animale developed leptO B piral an tiW diee  1 
' th e , ind iv idua l respons'és varied  qènBiderahly* T itre s  tto the  homologc 
; (Hoi 35667) e tm ln . o f  Leyto#r  can ieo la extended from XalOtK) to  lilOO*C 
while th o se .- to  the hëterèlogouB (A idgate) s tra in ' ranged from Is  300 ■ to
7 ; • ' ''drosB^rea'otiens with- Lepto!*:: iot.otelmemgrrhaf^fiae/.'to :',diJut'i 
pf'ipom 'i$io to ' i  1300 ^ocourfod: in t^h'o; oa.se of. 'twenty: piglets* a- Af-' A A 
:'/’;■. A:.' % À : ■ r %e ■ sora- Sf four inf ooted animals. gaVo ; also’ orbsb^feaotip 
to i^'ptb#,.''ppm^ na'' -to' t i t r e s tef- from iiSO'.'to l# l00$ .\A-^ AA'/A{Â''"' A)ÿ’
\ -■. Eeaot.ions .with ' Leg to K- '/gr.ippo typhoea or with Loptp*: ::
werO : not : bnooWtôrêdw ' : ' " x . '  A, ’ ■■‘Ac "r ; vAA:,-/. % A.^ ^Ax
.A .'A'---- r- :■ -AA'-'.; " BirOuteput ■, th©;; ojr.porimerit^  leptospiral^*-,antibodies wej?©, #ot 
found te' tho BOrum of\'any ' of ■ tho^controi;: piglets* ' ' ■ ■ "A ■ A v ■ A- a.A 
; ' > " ■ ■ .. • HaeTOtolbglcal- examination reyOalod that tho : total..whito A 
: cèühf -of ,infeotedf ànimalo '.waO'-:teoreaoodAtteoe* t^o sevonrfoid.* ■ ' ;-.-A 
'A;‘A, AA:^ - ' AEteevpigletB'.ohowed'an. inoreaso of body température, of up 
log F* : or s ligh tly  .pvbr# v/hilo in f  i f  teoh anim lé therOAifae pyr03(ia 
1# '  àM.: 104*8; throe .caeee the temperature did not differ::-froî
.that’Of -the Gpniùîoi piglete*’:' ... - -y.
. '. ' ; "'■'; ',AAraehÿ' vaiyteg te  tetomitÿA^id;.te duratioh* wàa ; prpaeht 
ïn  : a l l  ; hut . - - .  the, :.tef opted o r é a t u r é e * A ■ ‘A’ AA-A'- A'
A Ate throe Oaeoo* two of whioh involved anlnAle only throe;
wooko oidj» olteiçâl.AilteoBS:'^ few- days* duration w#e.manifest'in 
'■diarrhoea*;:-dullne#'AahdAte andc.conjunotivitioA^I^O'm
■pheervodAlhAono: instance*;'AA A - A-\;. '^ , ' ■ :A ' A \  ' ’ ; :
': c :  •
■',::;;A^''-'v I%orpacoploal -leBipm 'were;.hpt,tet$pt#''^ .tWA'teterml/^ ■ 
■ ■ ' organs:: of p iglets ; icilled at: d iffe re n t, stages ;bf tW experiment*,, . ^
■ • . Loptbapirae.:were Adteonétratçi :ln wet ^films' mad© from the
.. ' supernatant f lu id . of. - macèratcxl _ kidneys, .taken from, three o f .: the ■ infei
;  A A A;-A"- .',AAA':A .AAA-A/: AA- ;. A A - - . ' :
.’.'A ' r- ' .,Leptoepirurla:;m©...estahlishedA-'in'the;otee,:df Aten'animale^: 
. times which variedA-from- theAfdurthAto.. ,the A twelfth week of itrreotion-, 
' A . \By means of ■ blood oulture^^ : leptoôplrdomia. wad;, ghote to . eic
/, a t four days., aftér. infootibn in, the ease of.: fifteen  animals and at 
' epven days;after^înfeôtlôù-in.three -'anlmaln^A' A-/ '
■; In. th e 'casè;:bf^;.twenty ofA'theAinfnoted''telmalsi.Avhieh. wore, 
, A 'k illed  two to fourteen;weeks:after :Infection* Lopto * canjoola was 
■A recovered from' the kidneys. Immédiately; a fte r ' :sîaughter and. again ' fr< 
..those organs a fte r they :had been chiliad: for..twelve...days or fx’OBén ■:
-' Attempts' to Iso latejliepto*. canicola:' from ■ the l i v e r spléoi 
■‘lungs,, lymph^nodès-and'èkelotai' teùples of 'inf©e.tod piglbts were no’
■'in ttfe. Sfemitty'bf/ledibtee^Ateivte ■
'AAAA ;A ;A
' - AA'
;AA( ;A:;A:itei;* Bim*. ;
■Bepârtfâ^t:Abf A-feterinai:y-'^th^^ A : '
ilttivarsity 7'bf A Glasgow'.VetonimfÿAgbWql
A. A:A;,&eY AAÀAA 
#_o^$*A5 r:ÀA3 AAAyA:':^ ^^
\ "^5to0: a u th o r  WishesAtb 'te i^ eB s.h is : a p p re c ia t io n ;- 
to  'GampWll* 8 e n io r:& o o tw e r 'in :? e to r in a ry
■for A M ® \critic ism  and./holp-Ain 'th e  ’p re p a ra t io n  of:':tliia. sc rip t# .:;’ 
-Be aiôO'Awiteoo ;tc ' thank  ;ià s 's  h%r#en Powati f o r  h e r . e x c e lle n t. .:'; '\''A. 
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, A;-’A ■ "'Ay-:'ÂA ;.iC0Eî)IüM* ' 'A., \  " ; /A''A 'A:
The designatioia, leptospirosis of swine, applioB 
to several oontagicKinfeotioué disorders which;are attributable . 
to infection by different species of the mnus# Leptospira # and ; 
which have only recently received particular attontipha Lepto-  ^ A 
Spiro sis has come to be recoteiCed as a disease of world*-wide i 
signifioance mainly through InorCasing knowlcdgo of i t s  
clinical manifestations together with a wider'demand for 
laboratory diagnostic services and an appreciation of the wide­
spread distribution of loptospirae in many species of animals•
In the pig, fourteen sdtetypbs of Leptospira have A 
been repo^rted but infection by Lepto, pomôna appears to prevail 
in many countries of the world (Johnson, 1939; Gsell, lg46; 
Savino and Rannella, 19443  ^ 19485 Oollite* ikSr^ : A ,
Oochonour et a l . 1952 ; Bohl et a l* 19541 Bryan, 1954) * where 
theAcohdition is  not only of conside^^^ble economic import but 
Is also of much significance to public health (Mochtar# 1940; 
Tprskioh# 19401 Gsell# 1945; A Collier# 1948? ' Kirsohner et  al . 
1952; Blagoyeshchehskaya# 1957)* ' ' -A;-; A ;'-;:àAaA''\<aaa"-A'iy
To natural infection by different species of Lepto­
spira the oiinical response of pigs varies quite considerably 
and a ünifoxîü syndrome is  rare eve n when inf a ot ion is  diie only : 
to Leptp. pomohà»; V / ' - T  ,A.
A I f  in fection  o prior to mid'Tgestitioh# some 
AAte: a i l  q f Ath# adw^  tetably^ Adding the la te r  stage
, o f pregnanoy (R # , 19$2 ; Boyer # 1952 ; ABailey#A 1953 \
: A  A #  ^955; %rte8Qh:M # . Abortion,
' Ain:-fabt'^ A''^ ^^  ';b#A;ihW A<)^ M^ bbl/ feature* ; Ooqasionally, A,
Ahpwever, a Itttery o f fu llttetm  but wçakïy p ig le ts  are born 
a live  , only to  Adi# 8oon a fter  h i #
A^e sera of abpWtlng sows usually t i t r é  of
speqifid  antibpdiçà * In inany aborted foetusesV thé most out-, 
standing le s io n  i s  fodal necrosis o f the liverAand often there 
A la  exooss: o f clete# yelldwlsh f lu id :!  gréât serous " : 
pavitiéB# In ;ndntferuvid\ sows à #  in  older pigs # : Lepto « pomona 
.may ca u se 'litt le #  :ifA c lin ic a l abnom^ tet "autopsy#
the kidneys ÜBualïy Chow prteounced macro- aM: %içroèoppio  ^ : '.A/::.,
changes t % %p#ding;:,cn; ;the-Aa .^-Aof (th^' pig and on the duration 
■:A;arid Asevérity/of infeotidn# ; ^ pyish-^hite  . f o c i . ofAUp to  2 jmf ' .
:. in  diam etermay.-.béAprpsent^ '^cnalAddrtex':and#A^ #;A:, ;
Aàlsdyin\théÀméduilhA ‘:in-v6tfierAoaSes#.: dhrdniCyihterçtitial.y.y;A- 
: A##fitis%màÿAgîye,.(rieeAté;/OhrunkenAkidneysAàMAa 
capsule (Byiey# ; 1956) # In some outbreaks# p ig le ts  from in -  
;:.AfeotedA mothers may fa ite  to ; thrive and may manifest irregulaf^^  ^
fever# \anore%ia#Amarked'^wdakness#r;-©pisthotohpsf ■ ’diroling* •
o *  , ■ '
/ o l r o l l n g * /  ; ■
movementsI convulsions and paralysis. Autopsy of 
moribund piglets may reveal thé presehoe of pateohia© in the 
visceral organs together with diffuse nephritie (Goohondur ©t 
. 1952)# Other workers have observed fever, jaundice, haëmo- 
glOblnuria# signs of aeptioaomia and eoohymotid haemorrhages in  
the lungs and the stomach* During 1950*^51# on some Bussian 
collective farms: where human workers also were affaoted # ■
Demyanbwa (1954); desorlbed a sever© outbreak of Lepto# pomona 
infodtion in x)igletBi 3-4 months old# in which lose of 
appetite#'fever# .oachekia, staggering '-gait;'; and, idtorus were 
the chief" çlinidalAmahi&statio end- several' of. the, animals ■ 
died# Aopordinf to some American wo:k:ers# nursing sows 
\..eu:^ :^ .^3r from.’^ ^soft: mastitis*' with agalactia or with : production ■ 
of abnormal rriilfc* In breeding sows one : attack by hepto # 
pomona confers a lasting de#ee of Immunity and # Usually# the 
' A' animals may ; be returned to servioe*.'\'::;Porcim-carriers;#. Xtoo# A 
may oonstitute sources of infection for other p i^  as well as 
a; ;fotecattle 1953) * Lepto# pomona - ■ '
,.,has beén"isblatedAfrdm ;th©:,kidneys and liver of aborted 
A yfbetuseS'by'-Bryah/'etAai%'''\(l953) ' ''.Detection c f  ■■^eylsh-^hite .
; foci dn the:oortiçàivsurface df:porcine kidneys during 
routine inspection at a meat-packing plant led to the
discovery/bfAteptos in::,te|ar a^ A;
■:(Boulanger ;e t :aiA''.'l9  ^ : : Gbujunbtlvitis #.'M th»')"' A
hindquarters and s t i f t e e s s  o f tb#/.neck have been notéd in-.': ■ 
a r t i f ic ia l ly  in fected  p ig le ts  (BcWld and ;GioVanëlla* 194?) */; 
(b) Inf action by Lepto# bÿqa (m itis ) , .%A\A'A
.. 'Pigs' may fee ■ .oarriaroAof ythé ;orgadism; (Johnson# A A' 
1953 Î Baviho and Rennalla #: 194^^l9|8a> A ^
Often# the only evidence o f  infootion i s  the preéende of ; 
opeoifio antifeodies in  thé sateid fA affeotad;p igs together AA 
With a laptqepiruria Of valuing duratid^  ^ (]&cha5É ja#^1951ii A ;A 
van Riel ahd vanAHi^li 1954; Keast e^ al# ^195,6) *AAlny\:/AAAA,- 
naturally infooted sows, afeprtion and breeding d ifficu ltieéA ;  
may occur but the; organise appears to be l e s s  virulent for A 
the pig than Lepto# pomona: inasmuch as Tamiemagi and SlmtnohsA 
(1958) fa iled  to produce abortion or heonatal Idases in  the; 
fiv e  sows which were used in  th eir  experimental work# ;
w  '
AAA :AO lihibally, th is  .fom^  ^of ited c tio n  i s  more often -- 
observed in  young p igs, 3-4 w^  Afteotéd; animal
to eegî^ogste th ^ soives; and stand with drooping ears or hide 
in  the bedding but seme feéoomé prostrate. Fever, anorexia and 
daundioo may be deteotable* At f i r s t ,  yellow areas appear bh
5,
gi
 ^ allA-the #ua6W' membrane^ ;''/. . ,
:md 't 0^ 0%  ^ ^dcveibpsV'
J;; ÿeqovary : -keIdômA:éhÈ#0A'(Ete MnsBeryAlMT A'; ' " -Msbet#
'.AA;l95l;L,/F^^  ^ S e lle # #  a propqrtioh
■ ■ ■ ofvCaëesÿ ' violet/:,patella :màiÿAbê bééiii.on‘'tbé 'àbdomihal .skin. A 
BpisbotiOs -'bf-'mild ^obatebtorAar#' 'oooasionally/bnoouhtered* ’ 
Leptbspiralç/j^ 'éwlm/hàç''boen:':;potlq0â^  ^ - '
. .  .:;BlàbgbîerAah&-ië':doo#çd\^to 'bbAarnot  ^ ■
' : ' bmén:;làfoction#''-^ among wo;rkers ■ in  i%  abattoir r:
( ; :;-(pandor,';lii3§i/ ;'#agOper,Al9#i; Annual Boport bn The:M#àltb 
. and -Itédioal ■ Borvlbes, o f. -thé 8tat#:;. of .I- %ueenaland';:for 19# ) ,  -
'-ÀyEëoéhkly^: on/twenty^two/ boileotivé:/teW éAi^
' , -Sostoy aroa/'Ofy thorUkrainian.Bepobiib/*::^^
, -, ; .©naquntbrpdy a Amixed-: infeotion-.- byLÎioptÿV' 1 btorohaemorrbaglaa. '
; ■ Lopto* !pbmbnaA%nd Leptqw- "taraaoovl- (proaumabiy* %L # to . hyoa).
.:- 'Thé %ortàli'tyT-ra%e;Aat ''9d'’i?ëÿAq©nt*"l -to’A.-'
’ -'of:;a^ rAbut'i w #  ; qnly; è to 5 per,,oont,. /among A; ;/
A:Al(d)c -'fnfactibn.-byAÿ^ptbèAbanibola#
v;A  ^ 'A:y.4AA'.Répôrt$'o laét- 'fqW^^arsAfurnieb oonvinolng
thoiL;hOaltlÿ;;:-pigG''''areA,  ^ oarriera of A A
:':.\:lehto'é''r'^  rlhgirOqt ;;lhdicatipnv.Of infootiqn; may
■' '■ ' ' ■ ^ : : , , V - * .  ■ , ..-. .-/ . ,
afforded by the diagnobio; of^rpteiopla'-févar tU-mn
(W illiam s at :.'Ol # -1953 ; - ' van- /âorAËÔG'den* "1956 ; -:■ S o i le d  e t--à l# -:•■
Ï 956; ktaoty.'et"al#>1956%-'- ^Ogghlaif-bt a i*;.19571 Miohna, '
1959a ) , ,’br by' means Of'a-- mrologlqal /purvey serà'
. (M iohm 1958) # .Aoa#ding/"tb; #^dene&hmykh''%. %Aahova ' -■^... ■
(1956) infeotioh by Lbpto» oanioola oausod heavy losses’ ' =
'among young ,pigs, assooiatod’vàtteolinioaXKaites. "of A conjunct-
• Iv lt is ,  feyer- of up- to 41^0 (105*8%) .. t^hat 'lasted ‘fo r' i -5
days together with loaB of a#©tite* Oooasiohal ioterus and
haGmoglphinuriai Older animal# manifested qhly oaohexia*
Van dor HooAon (1956) dOBOrihed Lspto* oaniooXa infection in
tv/o herds of swine# in One of whioh autbpsloal dnà histopatW
ologioal examinatioh royoaled the presence of nephritis
althbu#z the animals wePs olinioally normalV In the seoqnd
herd I '.however r-young 'animate./suffered-'from .''népln i^t  ^ ;assooiated '
with'manifestations' of fever# ahorexia#-:,marked’:weakness and
oonvulsions and there was also cohourrent ini\^ation-by Balm*
oHolerae-suls.- ■ ■
In the la s t fow years the fo lio # hg leptoepiral 
serotypes have been x^eportod from swine» Lepto. autumaàlia 
and lepto* pyroxenes (Oôlliér* 1948); Lepto. poi (Bahudieri# 
19491 Salminstif 1956)$ . Lepto. hataviae (Kdloqhine-I&ber & 
Oblombier, I 95ÔÎ Balminen, 1956)1 Lepto* mcippotvphosa (2wieris
1951; van :mbl & van . B iel # 1954; B to ll # 1954)?
-ie p to »  .èqxkooblng-and Lepto# Bind hern  t^ahax4ja:*- 1951) :
'■ L0ptO'». ,auBtrails ■ (iCeast ; ■ .Laplo* .BSjroe and Lepto#
W lum  (m ety ©t al# 1956) # A ' ' ^
- ïiâbae findings were based eith er aa a resu lt o f :.
iso la tio n  of the prganiàma# Or in  oonaequonoo o f aerologloal A;
■ aiirveya*-  ^ , ' ■ . * a = : . _, . .. A',^
-- \ The '^'available ■ovldooqo indicatea that ALaptospiroaie .
OGOiira to blgheat Inoidenco in  largo p iggsriesf - Bubclinlcal 
InfOQtion by any aorptype may romain undoteoted for a long time 
during wbiofe the urine of oarrier anitnals con stitu tes a 
potential source of In flation  for other pigs and c a ttle  (Peterson, 
1951) and affords a d e fin ite  risk  for human attendants as well# 
fh© o r ig n a l te jeo t o f  th is, work was to  determine, 
the Inoidonqe o f loptoapiral in fection  o f plga In the B ritish  
Is les#  The problem was approached in  three way# and; the resu lt#  
are presented under the following headings#
. PartAl# A 8 er c lo # ca l Survey o f  Porcine Serai:;’WA'a ;
Part I I# '. The Iso lation  of Lepto# can!Cola from the Eehsl 
Tissues o f naturally infected  Pigs*
Fart i l l #  Studies on the Development o f Antibodies in  the 
A )  A Sera o f Ycuhg P i #  ezperimentally infectedi^b 
Iiepto# canicola#
: .r r:- ::::: s W s r : o?yoRdim amA.
...............................
, ■ . ' ;  ■ .
, : .  '."■•;4.;.:ïi
A A y / y / A _., / y
\  : / ; / / :  ., : :;:f  ^ - /v.y
' A:.,AA'A' 8eréïq^qaI.-:8teyëy8AbTy:plg'AèeraAfor/th'éj:^ •
A'AA/' - èpiralA antilÿdlte.^'have^oômëy- %pm 'alma,Bt^/etefyApart'Aof ■. ' ./ /
A'terld# ■ - borey: (1932)- appears)tb'-'baVe-;b0etï>tîieAf^ s ' "A:'A;;
AA A ;.f; A t o record ■thé '-Cn/ô3cqminqtlbh;/of ./A. „ ;.--
;A ÿA-AjA" / 'A;sampleét|Anlhe'/of,whichAcohtaincdAahtibodiëe^that. 'were, .speoifio A; A
Ay/'''y::A;AA:;A-po^ ;^ '^pto#yiic t t e  ;titr6s"ran^ngA -
'/y'-A .A ./.'A':.:/ffomyï:50;t b , i's480#A:/înAthoAèérumAof''é':ypig:thpt.,:had/ reçoyefed-'; ./u.;. 
'y A A A - ; from'-^infoqtich :% ythe:fëa#''Aqr0hl9m /.A ' A":
A'::.^ :-AA\A''AAteiàfchbeek,and.-'Winssor#\/193f) foted.':%moïogouéAantlbod at 'AA'
a: '-'A#:. Aj_, ^ a;jyscrte:-dilution 1 slOOO/yqn':/tSéAeÇvete a fter  _; -■/
:--\-AA.A': ;:A/Aoiini&lAf©ooVery/:80èmed:com#0tey;^ . A.
</ 'A A'AA' /A; ^ atcdAfoürtoen \d$yS\ ; the; t i t r é  y-hadAfall/ën te» 100^ -y '.
/A.A/ y; . . 0 O ; / t b e : - d t h e r ' y h ç h d j î A i n ; , t h e ; ; s e r a A o f A  , -/A ;■ ■
-Y:AAf f '^/aronbeêk./endA^^  ^ .lAooul ated with ma derated Ygùiinéa-,;'.
" A A;,A:-yaa ' pigytioteéA'dor3îtàining;;nùmérpUB:.Laptov-dctorohaemQrfhà^^ A,' A
wbioh - wszre.'-.examined Bohaffher'YfoufteqnAdayaA'^
/apteifid; antibody/was td  tiilutions of qhly l; lp  ■
:%nd %:3'0p TenppqilÿelyA' : ■ '
'ahitnàï: c n i T l é r 'o f  .te0p t c #ApbmGha'$w hidb^dr been ", ■; ■ ■ ■:
j;çodvërQâ''fromA:a/WmanAoa8bA é e ra  -of ,-fàÿm. animais, '
inoXMing: those A from pigB>. which were colled at random 
in thé abattoir .at - Briehahe % ; Australia# A 'Be,: f 6uhdA specif io ' -
agglutinihe - to ■ he:/preWent. in; 41 »5' per, cent A ,of "t%- porcine : 
mmplde to t i tre s  th a t . varied frm  , l $200 to. 1: 3000# ;In';à; , 
survey of:: 64  ^porcine "dera, Moohtar/ilpiO) found 26'yèpmpleB - - =: 
to-contain'' antihodles: Bmim% yLeptd*-/pteona' vto titron  varying 
from iîlOO to ;1519,0001 A four other aamides we^ positive to 
Lépté# lotd^ohaemorrhagiad to t i t r e s  :\df \frdm1:1 Op/'td, |.5 gÔO, ’ 
■whiis tv one:,' edtem .proved;, positive : .;,t o,.,' Legtp,.. ; pyrogénée. ( Salinem 
strain) apd-.-'one-pospeseed antibodie# for Lepto. autumnalls ■: 
(BaCWàt ; strain),;*, :I,n;.;%uspla,' int èrooting, observatidns '•' not . . 
unlmpo,rtarvt:-;fromAtheteqitrt''d of.pttblio: health; were A/A ; -
published by:'Àcr'skich - (ig40) ;i*p;;fqun$4 nvhoalthy.ipigs: lepto-? 
iapiral. ; ant ibddl e s that //were " Ident 1 qa|'w iththose ;p'rd eent,- /in - 
hwan P#lents recen suffering ; from : an iilness that /had 
been olinioally : diagnosed''As swineherd * a : dièéaee * ; /:Tho'BÇ/;A/-/A: -. 
people /became i l l ;  after they;had.:vbat)%,cd;'in,.#■ lake in which the
■ ' r ,
.‘A
A , '% # /'-''-y-y .A .aAy;,,;vA'^  \A
■ , '  'AA.A'Ÿ' . .A/A;,.;- .-V  AA -  A-Y,v - /'  ^ A;; .; •■ ■ '’■< -%;.:.A ;\y - . A^ 'A
■ . \  . . V  ÿiga'lmdAWççAlatelyAmBËed*^ relatiù'n^' ,A'/y ;';A/;;
,  "A-':A' y /\^ ' .-/À-yTA ,^ ^YYA/A.AAA^ te A''/"
• : '. vA/ÀyA'
’btitohci^ and Lopto $ pomoiig in fe o t io n  6 f  p lgs A; . ' A
Y.;A^ÀYA'VA<AyA 'A'  ^ %AAfÂ'-'A
"/■: waÇ - m g#Bte% by;68ÇllA^ the presence, xf A-'A
,:/ ■ Aï-,;., b f  an tib od ies to  e ig h lf  îc a n t t i t  re in  ; p ig  eera c o lle c te d  .frb#'.vA ;,;,y '
. A  / - y ' L # #
: y ' '' "-y Athosa partB-::C'f:vtha.,,,country;teetei/swinblibr s d isea se  prevailed#:-A/:'''/:",y A A y :K " ''x A A A ': A v -A A yy ^W tA A y y A ym /A y A y /A
V , i 73jSfia|>i0^;:of:>pLe.;TO  ^ ,p@Y<fW*
■ .; p o s it iv e . t f e fcéptQÿ pQjàotiâ.^  ^ W) to: .1^  :
,: 3b P03*. èe^ t. hod tithes..that/exWWks&Vl:lbbOi. "but' o f  64 . ,.
' ■ A A  y y ; .  ‘'''AA;' ,.v"" yy y. :;y,'A,.y:‘ A ;A y :A # :y A  ■ v.
:: 6 I i # o a l l y  :héaithy: p ig s .eÉamihëd .ii^TbO lli ( I9 4 8 ) , th ir ty  ., ,
''-y/A. ''YA,.\ 'AyA,^ "AA:\yAÀ''/ yy?' ''/tevy/'AAy'- Y^ YvAAA-AAAA : ; 'Yy/Â.
' . waraAppBitlve'/to' Lçptôtepamoha'*È;?bur:.tdyîibptD*'‘'-ictorohaemDr •
: ;\Y;\;yyte'A;A:%;j: ' #Ar y A ^ : ; :
- M g ia é , /o # - : t o  KeïÉ>i y^te.Qgen0s #-/,■ a ,,,a '
' : A % A / ; y y y i-'A: 'A"'";' y . " ' \
y,;,- Y Ay' T h $ ' ' o f  "Al/A'^ A^ :
;a Ay' "'x8'erayderlva'dyfro5'i''^ hum balngo;#ltA:'U':bistory\/df:Con%c^'t v-A'
- : ■ awina/yfehirtaanteorëyfouhd/toyaohtain' uhtibbdiaè: tO 'tflvè^ d ifiéren t ■-A;
'-yyV- yAVAyA:^-
- : /types ‘o f  Yl©|>toapira'. whteeaa-i'.'- In ::%îià' ca # y ,o f' paroons' ''who ' ' -
' /.. ' ‘ ’ ' ' havé any: èuèh Gontaot!, soma hundredB ■'of'ysàmples proved negative#
' - /Follow ing upon :'hi'0 -v'diagnoWs ' of; sw ihahardts. d isease', among-. . . -:■/Av ' / / . ,
; . - '"y y: :AAte;AV\^Aete.. -YA::yy:-;YA.\/A / 'Y\y/y\A
. / , • •  . y.pdggary/attandtetsyi ( 1949).y:<^xamlhad''th é /Cera'yy A",//
; . .of th 0/#lgs:::aud;.-::&)Und;;48-por/ ''fdr;/';; '-A'//
- .Leq.to, ''y'p.oteha'# /'^BaroiogibaT avldahbay;.of"Doptb'&^ypm^^  ^ /  >-■'
■' ' ' ' '/y. ''"' , .''A-'y-/ '■ xi'A/A/A .,,. '.' / ,' AA'':A
' .of-pigôA ih/Italy-'waaA sùpplleà [hÿyBte ' encountered ■ ,-//:
” ■ , ' - ' ..... 1 1 ■ ’ ' ■
■"  ^ y . ; ■
/ enGOuütered/ . :-A.; .A-''
. . positiva rèàotiote In 23 but of 73 eamples of '
serum which M examined# ' In Çmoho^Slçvàkla, a high Incid- 
euoe of pbroin© leptoepiroeis A#®yrboorted by Joliùek (1950) 
who found that 74* X■ P te’cent# of eerüm’eamplee contained 
antibodies to Lepto'* {ibterohaembfrhaMae' to dilutions bf 
lîlOO.j of over, but bnly 45 per : cent# of the eamples had a 
t i t r e  Of IliOOO* Of;74 Bamplos.aubjectod to agglutination- 
lyele with hepto, pombha as antigen, 5*4 per cen treac ted  
positively# . Reporte baBed on serological findings/from 
Oroatia (^ahari ja , Î 95I) and from Poland (^Y/iere 'gt ■ 1951)
alBO ■:indioate a high inoldenoq .of loptoopirosla . of' pige in 
" tho.$b , oouniriaé #•',. /Boyer ;(l952) ', found/ titree  of ;1 tlOD.,Q.OO to 
heuto# pomona antigen in : the sera ù f . five eoY/e, with a. history 
- of abortion hut - the •sera-' from dnother. .group of • five ëpwo •* • ■ 
reacted to à dilution of only 1 ; 8 , 000 # - / Kolwhine^^Brber ;&  - / 
Golomblor (1950) tested/the bora 'of - .172 -pigs .'Slaughtered in 
various large abattoirs and found evidence of.infection by 
, hepto.*' pomonai . Xteptq» icterohaemorrhàgiae # Lepto# jgrippoty- 
phoê.a and hepto#: Qariiaola» In another survey ypf 84 aamples, 
hüésie & Koloôhiue-Brber (1954/ 55) 'demonstrated that only' 
tv/q Y/qre'. negative of the remainder 25 had a it i t  re of 1 : 
10,000 and ■ three ■ BarapXes ware positive in a dilution of A 
11100*000# Out of twelve samples of sera prdourod f3?om
12.
abattoir ompXpyeao, .four gEVo a positive, réaction and 
two of them qamo .from.,. Individuals who had ma ni footed typical 
moningitlc symptoms# : Oovaloda~â Fumerola (1953) also .re­
ported the 'finding of loptooplral antibodies in  the. sera of 
Spanish pigs and retarded a somm dilution of lilQO* or more,* 
as significant of opooifio infootion# Of sorumAsamples
coilooted from/26 piggeries* Bryan (1954) found 393, or %4#7 
pop cent# to react with hopto# pomona# The final dilutions 
of serum v/ërç 1 slO * 1 slOO $ 1 &1OO0 :and 1 »10,000 and a sample 
was deemed positive I f  half, or more, of. the leptosplrae ware 
agglutinated or ware lysed in:one or more tubes * Bryan also 
concluded that * in sows* abortion is  to  he regarded as the 
main ollhioal manifestation of porcine leptospirosis* 3tp lil 
(1954) carried out an interesting survey of two groups of 
pig sera embracing 545 samples Of which 302 were collected 
from clinically  healthy animals*. Of the la tte r ,, f if ty  samples 
came from small hqldings On which only one pig was maintained 
and a il  f if ty  samples proved no^tivo* In 24 of the . remaining 
252 samples * however, antibodies to three leptospiral. serotypes 
were present to t i tre s  that varied from 1:100 to 1s i, 600* The 
other 243 sera were-collected from pigs suffering from swine = ' 
fever and of th is gcoup 46 samples (18#B: per cent*). gave
gave/ . , -, . ' ' ■ ■ ,
' . _ , . ■ 
evidence of infootionVby leptoeplra# .ThuB* out of a
to tal number of 54-5 79 samplee (12,8 per oent#), had . ■
titre s  of.up to Is100 and twenty (3,6 per cent#) yielded a . ,
t i t r e  of 1:400, or over, Stoll regarded as epocifio only
reactions of 1:400, or more. Antibodies to Lent6. pomona ■
wore not found in 283 pig sera examined by van Kiel & van Biol
(1954) but thirteen samples-proved positive to throe other
Borotypeo, Following à review of the world lite ra tu re  on
leptospirosiè of pigs* Burnetein and Baker (1954) conducted .
.  . %   ^ ' A .
an investigation that was, in part, serological and* in part a ; 
biological, Their ' serological survey incluted 285 pig sera ' 
collected at random from animals killed in o large meat-packing 
plant, of which samples sixty-three v/ere found to contain lepto- 
- spiral antibodies, Leptbspiral antibodies wore also found in  ^
a ll of 600 bamples of commercial swine fever antiserum, Biol- 
. ogical exploration depended upon experimental inoculation of 
Lepto, pomona into young pigs with consequent development of 
in te rs titia l nephritis. In 8outh-*Fast Asia* a high incidence 
of léptospiral antibodies in the sera of pigs, other domestic
' ' * . A'//') A/'-:animals and man as well was reported by Wissemtm et al# (1955) #A:/AY% 
From A ustralia-Hyloy (1956) reported serologloal evidence of 
infection of pigs by Lepto, pomona and by Lepto, hyos* The
■I
........................  ... ............  . . ..........................
Y/A ■ y ; ; ; y; ,a ., 0ceuyrqm9.e;::q'p variouqvT eptosp im e: zn F in n ish  pzge;was ■
; A/- /A; ■'■'■' ;;teappic^te by (l056) who. # 6  ; ^
./V.......' ■ ‘■-A rfoundy%h#''4:3' oam pleo 'rW qtM  w itte L e p to #Àhvoëy'" -... :
Y/.. - ■'.■■A'-->.rA,éÏGv6a .w ith /he#0 ',\batàV iaoA ' n lw -M th 'A h s ix  w ith  %
'A:/\:a;Æ yv: ■'Y A / c r :%- ■■.'^' a.a „
, ' - - A A  "'A':---'- Lepto* pomong. and f  Ivo :.wlth:: Lte%'o*Al6térbhaëmm^^ -A
. ,: ' , ' f irh tA B h itish -  ô h sé rv a tlo h s  wëroAprbvldèdAbj - S o lle r /  e t ' a l ,  ’ \
/ A ^ a -A'-- / ; A Y ,  Y-. : A Y Y Y Y A r Y Â r A Y : ; A Ÿ / Y \  :
■ ' . A/A:' ■ : ■' . ■ (1956). whoVbxainined p lg  sa m  1 ' w ith ' an outbreak:' - ' ■
s Y % . A  / A / A A ' - ' t e ^  ^ŸA'C A : A : ' A Y ^ / A k : A v A ^ ^ ^  ' . . /
. Y ' A/A'' , V;.. -ofA.q^pi'Qp^'g0Y0:^/g0Q^0^;'pigg0%y/telcer v io ih i ty - qiA.A
A’ A/A '  ^ îMinhufkhAaüdffquh^^^ se ra  reao ted /D n te -'w ith  Lëptô#
Y/A- '-/''' A ■ ■ ■ ; /aa'y y y '-AA, 'A:'"' ; \ • y/ y-a ' A-'^A/'/Y / ■' ■ ' :-■ :
./ ■ A  ^ : ,A . 0ah iq o la /: a h t i j i e n / io 3 l t r a e . /ra.nging/from ' 1 glOO to  1 # 10#000* ' '
'AA âiitlhaclies: t é i h o P to »/ g^omom #/ h o p tq  ^ 'hÿos and' tô  Xiépto4^ /:h l f lè z a
, Y A/ A; Y worë ;n o t/d 0m6n a t r à te 5lA/Algalh: fromAte^^'^^hlià jAléâGt:^âtAal; ■' , - -.A
A /yAV/A. :"A,,(l956).:puhllBhë%^/^ reeu lt/p f-lA ^su rv o y  q f  --
/AA A/'_: -X - ■ polûteû-^'âèrÜK^ w hloh/revéalodA thë/àxih tèhb© -p f /l te o o tib u /h y - ' /A...
,:/■;; > .-• W # : *' loteEohaeim rM ]à8la0« 'w W o i := YAp-goWDhom: imft Æ ëpt/ ;:; / "
'.'/'■■ /■ ■ . : ;< ç // '.: : /"  :/%  ;  ' ; / ' / j - : / Y : ' / -/;;>;///■,■:./-v . _
.. A /,/, -:;. - ' .-. /• à u s tra H é /a B  m i l - by/L opto , lAorncma/ahd heDto.AjhyoBA /â n t t e / .
^AÀ%: --AA'::.
■ ■  A ; -..y" boüléh- to  : LeptSA. lotérbhaemoÎThà'^^lë L@'pt'd;#'voa 'n lqp la ' '
" / '  -A->'' ‘ ■ %'r6Afp'%c%/ihA4/A&'"'P^^:O0U ' -
, Y'4 "/"-.A/;/. ■ ' ■ - /  #am l#d/l'y//7aii::'W endt '/'ii'  ^ 'A
A ( Ï 9 # ) '  dem 6hstm ted  th e  'DrotenüG/qteïé^^^
■' A A /- ' .# % / / / / &  4. :"/; A4Y / W ; A A ^ /  '/A: „/,::■
/: ■ /A " -. - ' " ■ -'lhA titr#A 'b 'f r.frbm l i  gOO : tq / l i5  $00p: l a  th e  e e rà  o f  qbvm w ith  a  '
;/., y: AYA/-c.hiî3tqiÿ''pf/teor^^ ".' Blmllàh./qÂt%'odi08;-'4 a /-t^augO/ ù f  -sérum




■ :■:/ • ;
.A//'; ■dilution¥}bf..;febm/l:«XO'to-^teljpppÿ'iDO were found ,1#
. OanadiaU/pigéAby Bdulahgqr.qt-ial * (X959)A:’A:0ut of: 95Q mmplos- ' A A
of plg/Borim bolXeo#â /la  the abattc& ht' Müni '  ^ . a
_..._teA:.:A'}-'' .A / ' /  ! -......... .
A ( 196%) ,fomd! 55 to bc^-poeitito/tpB/LepIjoA/tetfôréhaémorrlmg^^ ’ : ;
,  Y ; 3R iY A ;:À ;Ë à £ ‘/ . ^ | s ^ ^  / / A :  / ’
sovpU; tb?Loptoiteyoa--;éhd ■five.'te’/LoptdV/bomahÉvA ■". ;A /-AA-YA' A/ ' '- A
' : : '  ' " A = ^ ' \ - : / \ : Y A .  ' T :A A % :
A! '. ■ ' ■ -/.A-:AThO’']TreoodlngYr©for0pGorYA!o not inàlùdë/allA'thoa'é a-/;, a 
-  \  A A A \/\- \  -:-' ....A:A.AA:Y/\ . ‘ . A :A %
that are; avail able hùtAnfe: miff io leh t At 0 ; Indim t ©A t|is'tA lep to - -r ; -A/A::, '
. -A A  . : / " ' A ^  -  A :A A A :A Y ;Y  m / Ÿ '
..BDlrop#;pfA'Ftgo' ei)read ,widely:-'4 teteHhbM:;tbe wo.r%d#A4%# A '^-AiAA'
’A '■ /  ■ " B ,  A Y/Y . , . ,  - Ay"’ - . <
a v a i ia h le  l i to ra tu re -a lp o .*  nhpw$Ythat;/uA4o#M -of - / .. '-A
antibody > t i t r é e  'haé -bëêh: dotéotédA i n /p ig /oeteAtoboGvorai/lep to - ,YY'A ' ÿ:,A,_Y Y ' AA'""'-'Y/'''Ayy,;'-:Y;A.;AY;YA'''''/AAAÂ
Spiral' ssrotypoWA'\ A-, notable^ f è a t te q /b:f 'thG/BWoH^A'teviewf - :A -
, d if fo rà h o 0 ;.pf op in ion  ; p e r ta in in g : tp . a /d ia g n o s tic , t i t r e / , th a t  A '■ • 
p r e v a i ls / ih 'v a r io u s ,  p a r ts /o f  the / wp#d */whioh;/ m ltu a t io n  / i s  i l t e - ;  a ; . .  






- //j-v-'-i ::/#h0:\.8orologlqal' ,8ürV83r:::0Q%Wâ:';;%^  ^ -;
,■ . ■ ■ ■^ ..,- .,,,'■ V - ■- ;■.■ .' ^V ,' \ :, ‘ ':'=V V^-V'
, <:' :partn v;hlch acaord udtli the  oriAlh\'’Of-',!-:-/,:'vr
.-T-V,T ■> . . '
r-'fj
‘- 1’ -
■ miko'Rnï noncerïiëd;*:: Tho fiynt n^rt InolnJoo. 3O3 mt#pleë'v
• y \  ' . V  >-;  .'
‘ , ‘''V ' o f . Lorum .A7])lcîi : \70x*pHô'6liobtod at ...random from animals- that' wàrè -.
: . f -
:. '.sl6[%ht' in  •■•four* àmttoülrB in the went o f Scotland #:. • -Bindo '
‘ '"Iw -^aMoolcu heeto* igtarohabho;^iha^iaaj and"■ ~
' \ ijBixfco ^  : .j^ omona-'fwero , fonnd in an approciablo oa?oportIon : of wtWae;
' ■ ; ■ ■ ‘ ' oamploR- (Mlehna, it' v;an decided to carrÿ' out further, . , "
\ ;i'; "V "^otudiea on- blood eat^oloD boourod the Mau>#tor 'of^pige-':-/
of \'nnwn obiQÎn^  ?hU8$ in tlio oocpnd part of the nurvojj ;' -V
;W v;;  ^ 2)1^7 nampleo o f  pig-ocrum  vK;ro to o ted  • D uring th e  fiiviiwpbàBÿ
V' o f the survoy, rcatorlal from animale ^>itî! a hintory of brooàïhg'V'"-:
. .  ' ^ . v o v ' ;  / '  O ' - W  ' : c  -  ' . .










.W-;  .■■ ' :ln  '&(ldi.blon to  X»ôpto« cnw ioolc' luiA Dooto»
: ;^pMemdrMyg5>ae:^^  -wore already knor»n to ex-lot iu  .thlo country,
Z... ' Vï;:âèélded/ to use -^ hToo ntbor no??otyroe-of v/ltiah two 5 nnmoly,"
■ teyto  > pdmofe end Dopto,, bvo^j have' ‘heo'u no e t  commonly Mentioned <; ’3 , 
' ' :ln ?/ôrId l i t e r e t u r o  :ln oceoolntion. \ ; i th  in f e c t io n  o f  piga# ' - '
y ' . ' . %
'y \-tçpto>\  grli)i)otypiië%à: ^ neloctod no tho f i f th  a n tig e n  bocauaeyt''' 
j lt  Ivnl boon roportod from Bcvornl. Pîirv'opocn oonntrlan.
-T
lato Dr/:fr*. C* Pfoomj of idio JTallOomô.: 
:ïjàboratorlo^ w)u3Jturo -^3 woro obtainoct of 2 '
, i , :-tla^to.6- làt&rohà^Éorriiagiàey fHejd etratn) j
. . , . . .'V.
,2, ' hopto*"oani66l à fiAid ëtrain)
- 3* , gTiÿpbtypïiôcp^ f . a y À * bnvi  ^ (Bornîcopf) ,
? 5 yy’to p to * pomom. wohnoon) '. : :y':yy., "
t ^  ; ■ '_; wrayèCûti-yatod :'//y;y:
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It:'was goneiaorôd probable that moré informatisa 
oà the iuqitiéape of poroihe leptospirosis qould be gained by 
a survey of the aerà of pige ooming for slaughter into 
different abattoirs, ^ingé thereby animals from a wider area 
of the country would be represented* In the f ir s t  stage of 
tkla investigation blood eamplee were collected at random from 
pigs slaughtered in four abattoirs in the West of Scotland, 
y namely* Glasgow, Hamilton, Greenè^^ and Paisley* Accordingly, 
blood Was taken from every f if th  or tenth pig killed on a 
particular day and;the total number of sera thus obtained was
: - 30% V ' y  \
; Sera removed from the clotted blood were stored
: usually for a few days in the frozen state before they were 
tested♦ X?he technique applied for routine testing was that of 
Sôhüffnor, desorib^d by Wolff ,(1954) * In s te rile  bell-^mouth 
tubes, 5*5 cm. long by 1*0 om. in diameter, dilutions of seira 
were made in s te rile  normal saline solution of the seriee,
1*5, 1*15, 1* 50 and 1*150* For the f ir s t  te s t , which was a 
soreening procedure, three drops; of the four dilutions of each 
' serum were prepared for each antigen# The same volums of the 








































W y - final (dilutions of sérum of 1*10, 1*30, 1*100 and 
1'* 300, - shaken thoroughly and le f t  in the.;# 
inouhator at 32 0;f for; four hours* One drop from each tube 
:was then examined for agglutinâtiort-lysis by means of dàîk- 
field  mioroeodpy, with the aid of a 16 mm* objective and a 
g^Ox ocular, _ / y- -
' A serum was dèëméd to be positive when complete
lysis of léptpspirae occurred in Ibwer dilutions (1*10 and 
1*30) or i f  lysis of approximately 50 i^er cent*, or more, of 
the Prgunisms to the higher dilutions (1*100 or
over), A sample was accepted as positive only i f  such a result 
obtained h t.'uysecond test* I f  the need arose, further dilutions 
of serum were prepared* The;photographs presented in Fig* 1 
illu s tra te  the appearance Of agglutination-‘lysis in different 
dilutions of pig serum positive to lepto* canicola* as observed 
by low poWer darkfgroundrmicroscopy* Thus, Fig* à illu stra tes 
the density ,ofXthe leptb* canicola antigen that Was used as a 
control during the reading of the tests* The persistence, but 
gradual diminution in the number of live and motile leptospirae 
: in Figures b, b and d denotes the so-called /*pre-rzone phenom­
enon” which almost always encountered in the lower dilutions 
of sera thatyshow a high t i t r é  of leptospiral antibodies*
, /  ' . ' -3 y 3 3 " ''3:'%::/%. ■
Complété lysis le  a feature of Figures ^e, f  and 
g (dilutions of;15300, 1:1000 and 1*3,Q 00respeotively), 
whereas a email number of organisms ooohrvih Fig*', h end many 
more are preeont in Fi|:*>ky (dilutions ! élO^ OCO 'and 1*30,000, 
rèsp0otively)v There is  l i t t le ^  i f  - any,;.;optiCaiy'différë
between Fig* m and a* Since the density of thé antigen in 
Fig* k appears tO be ahout half of the oonLrol; 1;3O,000 is  
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Out of 303 eampleo of pig gorum, antiliodleo to 
: three leptospiral serot^rpes wow demonstrated in Î 9I 5 (63»P.
per oent). Antl'bodleB to hepto* oanioola were present in 
four of the samples* Another sera proved positive only 
to hepto» ioterohaombrrhadlae and §2 samples gave ml^d 
reactions either with lepto* IdterohaemorrhaMae and leptb,
. ' ' ! pomotla or with heptb* oanioola and hepto* pomona* In 2)
>■'= specimens -of perum$':àntlhdclies to - hePto* pomona alone • were 
:. found* (The Àlgheat Inoidehoo bf leptospiral antibodies v/as 
/'S...observed; In .samples  ^received from Greenock abattoir» since 
: 45 out of 61 sera* (73*8 per oent,) proved positive to Lepto*
: id terôhaemorrhàgiae or ; to fcaptb»  ^Pomonas or to both antigens# 
dut'-Of,,154:' sampieO; collooted: from the Glasgow Meat Market 
100 (64i9;: pOr cent * ) proved similarly positlyo as did also 
24 out of 43,samples (55*8 per cent,) obtained from Hamilton* 
From Paisley abattoir 22 out of 45 samples (48.9  per oont.) 
proved positive and x^ ore the only sera in. which antibodies 
.... to all'" thréé"'leptospiral ' serotypes, were demonstrated* Hot 
any sample was found to pontain antibodies to lepto* grippo- 
typhosa or to hepto* hyos* Those reactions are summarised in










the fact: -that'  ^Reactions - were' eh'cohht'ere&^  :ln -.all;' thé’serum? :
dilutiohé;employed# :%ou#%ré#à.:ih:'.oçcürreiioe.-.(ivS v^\.: 
yoeut» ) * Iiopto« cdnlopla dhtihodlW aopeàre^ to  he-lu/high-■■■'?';/-v.' 
dOno0# ra tio n  elhco oolyptwo eamplee ha 1:100 .-
-, mH&\--l: 300 ^ --res^ct'iValy;'. while, 'ahother.-.,twoy ,/l;:1000 --ahd; '
ohe had 1:10$000* Ihloohtfàét $ .meet ' thé.ivpoéitlve?..
,reactlon é  to  'Æepto?''-iote:ic*hhdOtabrxhaglae.~:a 'wei?#;;o'foeervad .? ,
, ih the Ip^ér ::dllutloh#?:ahd:p%^ - he#;wer#'r.;fpun&
to contain aatlhodles/la::;§ltre , ■ - -'v
,  1;1O$0OO# 54#;1' ' " ' - ^
.:-.;poeltlvely:ivlth ;that;,;pathg^^h#., I n  .85:\^mplee..-^(?%l:^pei;? :
: q # t  * ) ly e le  o f hept<)# /gomoaa^  #  . there was qnly^
.%#e' 80]rW;-^4th;''  ^' t l tÿ è  : of;;l.:109 a t i t r é  o f ''4 ■ 4"4."'
?^ :300, wbllet lA th^ ;,t i t r é "'vairlM^
''ÿl$lO,.:to.-:l:100'*? Wahle 44illu^tratee.‘-thos043S«>aetlons*.
tOhééè preliminary âre régardéd aé of ■
medlùàl Â8 well #  of ve ter#  WîgnlflèaAqe4 The ' ’??■ ;;;
àppàrèWly hi#  indWen# of Ihfeotion df pigs by Lapto* ;,
%o^ pTQlimiioTphug^ .i& 1#, a ttribu t^ e  ;:te ' thé fact that ■ th# : ■ - ? 
boÉnOtt rat (tattua/éorvegique) reêomléëd barrier of thé 
pathegen» is[;piiiy tw  qfteb #ggerl08ÿ where food ■’■'
and b e d d i n g eontàiËmted by rodent uriné dontaining : 
the causal organi#_/'cf\:%li *S;; dieeade . iheS^inding of high ; ? 
t i t ra s  of héptc» oahioola antibodlee in  three out of 303 ?; 
sampidsVand the.:d@monst#tdpn>;df';4dw t i tra s  ih ahothdr iwo \ \4'\ 
sera fdrnlshes : additional :evidence of the dilstence of that 
type of ; leptospiral infection in pigs of th is ddûntiÿv and 4,/ 
ponfirms previous reports by. Bélier etyal* (1956) and'OdghlW?;
a l a l .  (mT)w ; 'V'"'?:
. \  Oonsidèrable in terest attaches ?té; the obseryatibhs ;
that ( a ) tWenty^thrèe •■ samples .reacted;'positively- with hepto# 4  
pomona hntim n alone in  t i t r e s  rahging &om 1  ; 1 0  to  ItlOOO 
and (b) an 'additional ;'6 Ë'-Ue# ^cross-reaptod' %lth other a n ti-  ; 
gens* 8 iibd0  I t  i s  generally boliovod that the agglutination- 
ly a is  te s t  for lep to sp iro sis  has a high degree of sp e c if ic ity  
an^ th at, once antibodies appear in  the serum o f the host 
where thoy p ersist for some time a fter  in fec tio n , any t i t r e  
constitu tes st^zpngly presumptive evidence o f past or of
' :: ; .? ÿv : ,y ' ' _ ,4
\ y ' ' 'p raB én t'lh f^ tiçn *-4 /  44;-f V v 4:- ; , / ? -'4-4'4. ' ' 4:4,.;'
,/:, ■ \ . . ' ' to-' Clamfy' le&\ : :?■■"■:,
1 ; '.te/'thé a#(W:,#aS0 qfjthe 'se^iQ gio# sdrvay:.during^ which: ;' .'
; : further^' 'made: ..bn:,##iG8'-af 'Qcrh-taken f3?om .- 4 . ' ’ ■ ''?
in^dWe##:pmrtB40.4W4#i^^^^^ :%r ;%B4#8#W r';-- 4,:
: " .'4 '. th0 :aââr^a^0 :\bf prigin;bf the.' \^bre,;cbthln#; so? . - ■ :''.
;■ -/'TV'tnly-w0r^''4àëitichal\'bMod::sm^ but:feidn#B. from _
4; - '-# iga :rw r#:on:4hC 'fa#:-w era"a% sO ;:.Solic#^:'.f^ - ?
■• 4^ _ ' o f isoiàtl^n-of:lopt0àpirâ4'4'’^ 'fe  - 4?
v4 4-. .. co lleoted  'frbm,:anlm%c-W au*^ :Wgland and 4^444
4.?4444H^^ïraihï444ftéV^^âpifâ0''f^^:^(^tti8ii 4;^
 ^ frçm^otoôk.rearêdvànthé vATgÿlî'^:Ayr,' Bùiibartoh$-;4^ ?^ "
4/-  :4 .::444 ':'"  '# # 4 4 4 4 4
. ' Dumfries,..';^inrqs8; 'Immrk,; Orkney^;;feebiem$. f çrth^ ;^Bonfrow -y:y _ -
■ ■:and.-Stirling ard amounted to IIO5 op8oin#m,:4repÿ0$8hih^
;"'4"?0f. 10y.piggorieBv%%" pigo, iopldopirdi?ant|r“ . .,;.:v4
- wore demqnot#ted'%n;:46^ ^^ ^^  ^ ;pof',6eht4)y-;.-??4- ':?-
. .  : -':,,whii#:. thé-:mmaihi!i^ pm^ üû^ - nef^tlve* '::, %e '-detailed,. 4;':; ;
are -.g iv#  in  Table d* Ae - ? /:i?;"
- ■'; \:-; ■ %'?r&3uit:of;ih^^ mrvoÿy.iW proBèncç 'o fr i^ q ctio n  o f # i ^  ' % ;{4 '% 4\
. iODio# oahioola --wae -eatàbïié'hod'''bn^  f iv e rfarm'e ' iooatod-.within#''
- # ^ : 4 : 4 4 ; 4 4 4  '44f';?44 ' ,::44 :? 4 ''4 % a 4 ' 4  ,.,?:.4
'appio3Eimtaiy|;iD‘miles qf ':4laogow,*4'':;Dn:^  :'' "4-4-''
:  ^ 1 . ^
: -iK'i
■':Sv
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''444 ln{eokl'pn4wae;;',Bub# conflrmod by isdlatibn
r ? ' --of .#0''organlm'''^ of roHilmt a n i m a l s # , ;
,' ■•’■ ■"-■?■ one ihMtanoo# rooovery?bftW''b^^^ bb6W%içèe/some' time- 
.-■^ ; " efter'''the'' dcburroÙQé''iof'ioanibDla -fever - in a piggery worker ' ■'
/ ?  : 4 4 ? 4 . ? r J T  - 4 - '  ' %- ? k ? w . ' . . ' .
? ?>..?■ : obtainedv-l^omf ambridg^ favon ' a#d. S taffordshire,
vl"44:. %?4r-4 notf'bno:Wabvfbund-to; oontdihv-ahtibbdies-f b #v baniOola*
:;4"4'4"" ' On4tA''Other.-handout.-uf ï#4poèltlvé?r^^^^ (24#2 per
4M:.;^4 4y4:,,4 :4 /m  v ': ? # 4  :4/  ^ .
? - bent*) ?6 dohoérhed)hei^o*vloterbbaam eleven
\ . InvolvëdïWptq;, : ' 8nà;51'-%ypodito th -à#  :
- 4 4 i 4 " '4 ( a % # n 4 # ,#  ' ' 4 ? : ; : \ : , \ ?  ■■
 ^ - ; - .-4? # # '  -4$'farme'dn'::'N#:';IreIbnd':# serum
"''44:V':/4 4 ? 4 # % '# 4 : : ' : 4
-. - were " edbmltted'#;'- '..heptoèplr#!': antibodiee. -were' found' in  75 4^
' " ? ' ' - ' 4 4 ' 4 ' ' ' ? % - ? ; -  - l i : ' ' . : - ? '  . ? ? - :  \:.; ;
- '. -' ' . :  (I5*S” par :'dOnt «iX-'iOf-;the eamples$ o f wbioh 69 : reaoted with'? ??  . J: /  ' ' v?; -' 4 4
4?; -hepto *\"ïbterbhaèm^ aï one #' w^%t; Vthe;ot her^^^^^^
. 4. ? Bome-oroSB-réadtlo witfc:bepto*:/pQmbna\ee.:wéil /' Again not
'hnv ■ reaotlotf.-w ith - Leptb'» ^•'bhniboIa-:.ooourrod * ■ ;hbr.,%rê'';any - of
:4?;' 4f?v4.
the..;-Bera : found to "o6htain,;:ehtib £fepio4
or to  Bopto# hv0s4 %e f é'éiduaï;-' 399 ',eumpiee'-provei: negative
? . # # / :4 '- 4 :4 ? 4 .. / ■fo r  ■Xoptonpira
-ï^he\:r e s u i t 8': o f  : t bé?purydy^ a re ';/euinmariBed: In-,
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The mm; of pigB presented ti tre s  of
leptospiral antibodies that varied qoneldarably# There 
was only one sample that oontalnod hepto# oaniooia antibodies 
in 1 «10 d ilu tio n o th e r  five had a t i t r e  of Is30> fifteen 
roasted at a dilution of Is 100  ^ while twelve sera had a t i t r e  
Is300; eighteen roabted to IslOOO and another eighteen to 
Is3,000» Bleven sera had a t i t r e  of Is 10,000 and four ro-^  
acted at a dilution of 1:30,000* Of 84 samples of sera which 
proved positive to Legto* oanioola* 63 reacted In ti tre s  
ranging from 1s 3QO to 1:30,000 and in 21 samples only did the 
t i t r e  of antibodies f a l l 'belbw 1:300* In contrast only:32 
sera, repreaonting but a small proportion of those positive 
to liopto éy ioterobaemofrhagiae antigen, oontained homologous 
antibodies in high oohoentration and^indeed, a t i t r e  of 
1 :3,000'was obtained with one sample whilst e igh t,sera 
rbaoted at lrlOOP ;and tt^enty-^three at lilQO# The t i tre s  of 
the remaining 216 bëra ranged froia^  1:10 to 1:100* Lèpto* 
homona antibodies also occurred to low ooncentratibn in the 
majority of the samples tested* Thus only two sera had 
ti tre s  of 1:1000, twelve reaoted, at a dilution of 1:300, 
seventy^saven at .1:100, one hundred and fprty-^ono at 1:30 
and fifty-*five samples reacted at 1:10. Detailed figures of 
the distribution of leptospiral antibodies in sera from 
Sopttish pigs are given in Table 6*
O '" ■. ■ :
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' - ■' ' ' ' Oui, cf-; 578  ^sçrùm ammplèp from ■Èhgllsh' pige om ' ■
■’âpntained;->ùti to bépto » Aoierôhaomorrliagiâà to a
d ilu tion  of;; 1 s10,000 ; tîirao ’ ïiàtt t i t r e s  ;-6f 1 i 1000, eleven ■ .
_è f  ' '300;\and' fo rty -ëevanof l:lOO| 'flfty-tw b sera- reaoted
a i  1È 30 ' .and-ï'fIfteén "gave thé léwest t i t r e  b f J. :iO # Similarly 
, positive reaôtlenà with Dé^te»; pomona antigeu; ocourréd in  the 
lower sérum di3,ùtions, namely ten sera had ' a t i t r a  of 1:10, 
,,twerity"^seieh-sample^e';had’'ls30 , other tweniy'^ t^wb reacted a t •■'■ 
Itld o  and; only : thrs.e lysôd; th is  antigen to a d ilu tion  of 
1 : 300#; Thud, wi|h/tlio exôéption'of IS samples f if te en  of: 
.^whioh reaoted positively  to Depto* idterohaembrrhagiae a t 
d ilu tions of from 1:380 to 1^10,000 and three to Lepto »
Pomona .at. j> 300 $ the remaining sera oontainèci antihodies to _ 
.titrés- o f  only 1*10 to IslQO* Those f i# r e e  are summarlgied - 
in  Table 7* '■■ ' ' .> . ' /
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■ p Bmmimtibn of samples of Berm Northern  ^
Ireiamd revpai^ a relatively Iqw incidence Of # rc ine  lepta^ 
spirpsiè, whloh was asBOOiated w i#  infection only by Lepto.
,dotbiohaemorrhagiàe» ;8ix sera 'showed: a;t i t r e  of Ï ; 30, thirty^ 
five of is 100,‘ fourteen of 1*300; eevohteen eampl# reaoted 
a t islOOO ahd two at IsBtOOO, but only one reached a t i t r e  of 
Isi0,p00i Five sampieB gave mixed reàctidn with Lepto. pomona 
as well, a t dilutions of 1130 add is  loo* but suoh a rèeult may
T  ^ A  , ,  A.-- • ‘ . A  • • , '
be indicative oÿ the ao'^balled ço^reaqtion phenomenon* %e 
conoentratidh of Xisptoë^ iotefdhaemrrhagiae antibodiea was ■ - 
ratW r hifher thah : that enso in  Bfïglieh pigs aM ^  v indeed,
in nearly 50 per oen# of the eampl# the titrèB zanged from 
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. ' .., ;!;-y.;'y: aWrt i ^ v;lth\neomtal ',.
' mr%%ityy:a#'Kdther : breeding, di^iaultlesK.ooour to quite h i#
■' inoidende, ^espeoiaily-'in' some -.iarge. pig(#rie0,yaM - do' çonatituto, 
matte# of ooheiiorablo èoonomiô dmportanGO.  ^
y thut thoBO./am#iie&/imyboKof yjdptoepirai'' drigin':'W$" 
eiible ■ for'the- f  inal AOta^ of -.the ;eu#0ÿ,y which /me designod' to 
 ^' Inoîti^é-'immploB of - e e r#  :#rivM  'yonlyAf#m'anima with moh ' - 
./Khiotori#*'' -. Most of - thé-i&ampleé - were'-Mont; fro_m,A-%glahd Mt; eome' ’ 
-o am e '^ f.Èootlanâ' 'and' s#Ve#kyWO# obtain^/' f'rpm. Hprthérn ' 
Ireland#: In a ll f#^' WiqelloBio '' :-
by :Other ' prpypd: .in p ^ ti^  .6f "%l3 - s p e c ie s  03:mihed ;-, _ K
v ilB ( 3 5 0 :;fdr'ycent).y ip lâ o à ''# $ iti# ^#adtiqne#:. Buqh a; figure-,y ; 
\ "is"rather hi^er.ithany't^ returned :.bÿyrandQ#:'.% ^
ybut id iPWer tmn the prèbentage experienoed with e im il^  eera: 
from Soottish pigs* Fprty^twd e^oimehe m re found to contain /- 
Lepto# ictë3x>ha0#rrha^^ antihodiee^: th irty  BÔra lysOd Lepto#
., Pomona 8hti^:èn alone a #  forty othé#-''rmct#';''with^^ antigenç*
pi^any sample of the group ahôwçd py^^
: ' Lento# cahiboia and : gèl  ^eera prOvdd entirely hegative# ':%[oee,,y: 








in thé groiip of oera fs?om animals with Weeding 
dif f i  oui tie s  ÿ the (liétrihütion of antibodioB differs l i t t l e  
from that already expérisnoed although higWr'vtitroe to .
Leuto» iôterohaemorrha^aé were ohaerved» One eemm reaotèd 
to dilutions of up to lilOjOOOs three were poslïiv© "at ls3|000, 
eleven sera had ti tre s  of Is 1000 and thlrtëéh^ reacted at 
dilution of 13300 « in the remaining fifty-four samples f hepto* 
1 otOrdhaemorrhaglae ant.ihodies were ,demonstrahle;;in dilutions 
ranging from 1?10 to 1:100# Only six sera odhtaihed antibodies 
to Lento fc poména in  dilutions of up to 1 :30O ^  whilst 0ixty-*four 
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, , o:-Ziepio ’^' OàM'ooîa '.ootrtaihad speolflo antiboaiom
,Qonoënif3?atipïi!‘i>idnde.‘|v>u:r_sample^ 'Md
tiiirdë of 1 s 36,000 j iiwolvo z^aoGed at a d ilu tion  of
A. l:3#$OOO}:',olg#@0R ■ atr-1 Ï3.,f000» ::W.nty'-#t Is 1000 a^d,thirteen 
': ■ ' ■
lilOO#lyi'ma'ÿ, .#^ #T eôven f#^  'ÿev oont%) oo&tained
-: :' ■--jt<BptOc:^ daniOOla. dntibodiee mnglng f 3eom 1 ; 3Ô0 to '
30p 00,;::whtlatMu--’tvî0n;|^ ^  ( # # ? <^ por, cent*) ' .
aimilair antitiodie'a^-'oqouryo&.atlt^ to
: . ;100^\-TOf:\#oee \aera\:te)i%<m^d'^oiroBe-re&qtion '
' '' pomdnd antim n a l b o i t onlÿ- aït^ïdilutione o f 1:10 and 1 :30#
: antibodioo ivore found to  ^ titras ranging fw a  1:300 to  
'/y-' l 2lO#OOÔ( vidé# ->%ble, 1&),#';■ jfitroo  of ■ :iO ■' to 1 :100; were
r^ddï^eà:in the oaoe 6f tbeï-tcéiaaainih^ 5^1 samples Land re-*
.  ^ :prèoentLB0^3:Lpor dent# o f the poeitive teaotidnB whioh were 
>;é3^p8rieùçéà,with: X*éptô> ioterohaamorrhaglee% Only three 
; L" aacipiee. Of aerim dontained to bepto# pomona that
ii^ ere datobtable in  d ilu tion s ae h i #  as l;:XOOO# Other 22
eamplea ^iolcled a t i t r e  o f 1: 3OO, w hilst the Remaining 485
eeray(95*1 fear oent#)raaoteà only to d ilu tion s of 1:10 to
: : ; . K L A y : y ' L  .
fa b le  12 illU B traiêB  th e  wicle range o f  t i t r e s  o f  L 
le p to sp ir a l an tib o d ies th a t was encountered throughout the 
. s u r ^ -  // ' y : . y \
'■ 4# 'DiacmBiom. y ' ' ■
The results of thé survey pose oeriain questions/ 
For instance# what slgnifioancG attaches to the demonstration 
of leptoepiÿal antibodies in, a sample of serum? . Do such ahti-^ , 
bodies indicate specific infections? I f  so, what t i t r a  is  to 
be ragërdëd as indicàtivo of Infection? And are results with 
pig sora capable of the eamo interpretation as is  made of 
those from other animals* , , . \
Bernlcopf (quoted by i^aharlja^ 1953.) maintained 
that in uhinfebted animals the t i t re  of loptoepiral ahtibodloa 
does not exceed 1:20$ In their survey of dog sera Broom and 
McIntyre (1948) stated: is  generally agroed that specific
agglutination of leptospirae by the serum does not occur in 
the absence of infection, present or past, and that agglut­
ination, even i f  present only in low dilution, is  proof of such 
infection»" In respect of human sera Bx^ oom (1948) declared 
that a t i t r e  of 1slOOO, or more, is  oonfirmatory Of a olinioal 
dlagnosisV whereas one of 1:100 or 1s 300 may indicate the . •
presence only of residual antibodies» h itt le  and Baker (%950) 
considered a t i t r e  of 1:20 to be of doubtful .import and one of
37:
1;200 to  co n s tItu te  d e f in ite  evldonoQ o f le p to sp iro s is  In  . . 
r:-:battlp;<r'; .. Aocqrding^to % h a rl jà  the  ëtandard of In terp^  : ^
; ■ ro ta tio n  adopted by/ThOyhabo^^ O allon, ySwitnorland
; ; robogniqes a t i t r e  o f -1 :400/ ab, iW lo a tiv e  of an éstabllebed. /'..
V leptoçpiroei.Sÿ w bilet; a lower t i t r e  may dénote e i th e r  inc ip ien t- 
' ; ,6r past in feo tloh»  ;^:In>reeppo.t/of: horse sertira, 'Hausser etÏ al*, L 
" V (1948) .deemedLh/ tiÿzTO./o f-.11400Àté/denôtei 'in feo tlon^:. whereàQL'-:,L ' 
Rimpau (1950) gave the same in te rp re ta tio n  to  a d ilu tio n  of . 
yrlîlOOQi:</ïf /sim lia oritèriaLbé:^applied ■tp-Lpig,:éôra-th d  ■rpoults, 
o f may work nuggest th a t  not one :of the  2 .773 animale involved 
• had been in  cqntabt with e i th e r  hePtoV grippotyphosa, o r Lepto» 
hyps » : and t h a t /  in  fa c t  # B ritish  pigs have been as ye t exposed 
to  tp fp d tip n  by only th rae  le p to sp ira l sero types/ In fe c tio n  by 
hepto # iotérohaem orrhagiaé W6is dpmohstrated by N lsbett ( l9 5 i) 
and by F ie ld  and S e lle rs  ( 1951 ) when they is o la te d  thé organism, 
■v;:l^heL'presehGG Of ie p to » oanlboXa an tibod ies in  :pigL-'séra has L:,-. 
been e s tab lish ed  by S e ile r  e t  a l $ (1956) and by. Miohna ( I 958) 
and; the  latterLworkei^ (1959a) a lso  recovered thé  organism from 
; p ig  kidneys* The existence of in fec tio n  by Lepto# pornona was 
im plied by: Miohna (1958) /?ben he reported  the  find ing  of 
homologous an tibod ies in  the  se ra  of .23 pigs* When the  l a te  
' i ) r * J* G* Broom examined th ree  of those s e ra , sen t to  him
38.
him/
3 moïithB a f te r  c o lle c tio n , he reported "These ré su lté  
are c e r ta in ly  very suggestive of in fec tio n  w ith Lepto, pomona, 
and I  th ink  i t  would be well worthwhile making a determined 
e f fo r t  to  t r y  and Iso la te  s tra in s  from the kidneys* This 
would be providing ir re fu ta b le  evidence of the presence of 
Lepto, pomona in fec tio n  in  th is  country and I  th ink  I t  would 
be advisable to  obtain  i t  since there has so f a r  never been 
any in d ica tio n  of i t s  presence"/
An extensive review of the av a ilab le  l i te r a tu r e  
re la t in g  to  sero log ica l surveys of Xoptospiral in fe c tio n  
c le a r ly  in d ica te s  th a t  porcine le p to s p iro s is , e sp e c ia lly  th a t 
duo to  in fec tio n  by Lepto, pomona i s  a vexed question in  many 
p a rts  o f the  world. In  a l l ,  an tibodies to  I 3 le p to sp ira l 
serotypes have been detected in  pig  sera to  t i t r e s  th a t have 
varied  from I s 10 to  1:100,000, as shown in  Tablo 1, Among 
the various a u th o r it ie s  th ere  i s  a s tr ik in g  lack  of unanimity 
in  regard to  the t i t r e  th a t denotes in fe c tio n  and, indeed, 
almost h a lf  of the workers have not expressed any opinion on 
th is  im portant m atte r, The t i t r e s  quoted by o thers have varied 
from 1:20 to  1:400 and often  appear to  have been a r b i t r a r i ly  
se lec ted  without any s c ie n t i f ic  support, Johnson (1939) took 
a reac tio n  in  a serum d ilu tio n  of 1:20 to  in d ica te  in fe c tio n .
- Lv :  ■
ih feo tio n ,/ . . ' L - , y.; . . \
According to (l95l)y^ sXOO is
evidqnqe of re sid u a l ' an tibodiès# but tM s  rep o rt .re fe rs  to  a L 
Bmall nuiiber .q f p ig  ê e ra 'in  which an tibodies to  .six  d if fe re n t 
serotypes oGOurrad* 81% mOhtW a f te r  an outbreak 6f  ;Lepto. . 
i  01 e r  oha emor rh b fâ-^o 'in fec tio n  On : a farm, .Wlèbet ■ (Igg l) ■ found 
homologous t i t r e s ,to  vary from 1 130 to  1:100  in  the  sera of ; 
seven 'p igs vwhilst-: o ther two - animais gave a UegatiVe y r e s u l t ;  . 
hot one ■ of/.-the ySerà reacted  - w'i th \Leqtô:/ ' pomon '^ • antigen* ■ ; -y :,. /  ' L" 
Sohneidèrhan (19^1) examined the se ra -o f sof/o w itlr'a  h is to ry  L 
o f , abortion  h%id found %  joterohaem orrhaglae an tibod ies . 
in  d ilu tio n s  frota .1:100  to  1 : 1,600  5 : attem pts to  recover
th e  .'pathogen: f a i le d ,  aqellr (l952) maintained th a t  the demon-* 
siratdonydf apeo iflq  an tihod iés in  the serum of à hbst provides 
speedier evidence of in fec tio n  than does is o la t io n  ofLleptcA 
sp ira , As proof of in feo tio n  he took a r é a c t io n 'a t  a d ilu tio n  . 
of 1;480 in- the:[caso Lof ' serum ' and of 1:4 in  respoct of sp inal ■ 
f lu id  but: suggested that, lower t i t r e s  may. be s ig n if ic a n t i n . -r. , 
ro ia tlo n  to  very recen t or to  past in fec tio n  and regarded serum 
t i t r e s  1:100 Land 1:200 w ith -caution# jin the same se r ie s  of 
observatiohs crO ss-react iotis betweeh Lepto & pomona and liepto » 
Se.iroe were only too common and in  one instance the serum of /  
a p ig  breeder te s te d  on theLsGventh day of il ln e s s*  reacted  \L
.. . ‘ . 40,i ‘
reaetecl/
- ' - ,/: ■ ■ • ' /■ 
wiill Lepto, . pomona at. a dilution of Is  100 .ancV vdtk .
,. eejrbe at 1 ; 1,600 f ’41 days ■ la ter the eerurn contained . - 
iqp/q,.■ pomona antibodies to a t i t r e  of I s 25,000/ but reacted 
with Lepto, se.iroe. to. .a dilution of only 1*400* In a study , 
of the incidence of Lepto; pomona infection in how Zealand* . 
Kirschnor ot a l» (1952)L expressed the opinion that in both 
human and pig sera the t i t r e /of antibodies to Lepto, pomona 
is  usually lower than that to Lepto, ioterohaemorrbggiae, 
because of the milder nature of infection by.the former 
organism, but indicated that thé Agglutinating t i t r e  tb both 
organisms may be identical during the early ,stage of the ; 
disease. In the da so of pig serum they accepted a t i t r e  of 
1S300 to inaioats infao-fcioa; Wolff (1954) stateds "In 
soreoning a group of humans dr anitels for the presence of 
leptospiral antibodies, positive t i tre s  of I s 300 and highor 
for different strains may have/diagnostic importanoe";
Of 306 Bora in,the present survey that gave mixed 
reactions, 296 lysed both Lepto, icterohaetnorrhaglad and Lepto, 
Pomona, Two of those samples had at t i t r e  1:1000 to Lepto, 
pomona but reacted to only 1:30 end 1:100 with the agent of 
Weills disease. Another 34 sera containing Lepto, pomona 
antibodies to a dilution of 1:300 also lysod Lopto* ic te r6-
■ loteroy/ ■ ;
haemorrhagiae but only to dilutions of up to 1:100, 
Among tha remaining 260 eora ti tra s  were enootmterecl of up 
to IslOO and in many eamploB the tltape to both organisme 
wao idontioal# Qnly ten sera positive to Lepto, oanloola 
reacted with Lepto* pomona ae well, the roepeotiye titrée  
being up to 1:10,000 and up to 1:30*
Lepto, oanioola a Lepto/ jotorohaemorrhafilee and 
Lepto* pomona are antlgenioally dietinot, Croas-reaotion 
between the two former serotypeo is  usual and may oocur to 
a very limited extent between the two la tte r  organisms.
On the other hand cross-reaction between Lepto* egnicola and 
■Lepto, :pomona has not boon encountered (Wolff and Broom, 
1954).
In the current survey cross-reaction between 
Lepto, iotorobaemorrhaj^ylae and Lepto* oanioola occasionally 
occurred to the some t i t r e ,  notably in the caeo of low 
dilutions of serum, and is  attributable to the close anti­
genic relationship of the two organisms* According to Glspen 
and Scbuffner, (l959n)> non-spooific reactions are more 
common when the infooting organism is  the incomplete, or "A", 
antigenic typo of Loptp. Icterohacmorrha^riao than when the 
complété, or "AB", typo is  Involved* Buch réactions are most
1 ikely to dopûr in the eqrïÿ  * f / Thus,
Broom (1948). tested a ,sampiq of human sei^m ahd found that qh 
the listh day of/iilnoso i t  reàÇted aimosi équaiîÿ; t  -
Lepto,', 1 oterdteaGmorrha/.?iae■ ahd Leptq* oahiooia^h^ 26th
day a ■ much ' higher titro  to the oitaei* pathôgéh/w.^h ■ forthoomihgi 
Bubeequont teeth  by absorption .pro ved the on© of ; /  ; /
Weil ^  a . dîaéaoo, / The interpret atloh of : Oerolqa^oal fi'éà o 
beoame ©yon more confused v/hen;; Galton et al» <(1956) postulated 
the theory of "paradoxical reaqti The/làtter/mâÿ- b^ 
defined as thé .deyelOpmeht to h i^q h  donoentifetipnt^ -,
inins for a hetqrologoUs serdtyp©/ Paradoxical reactions - 
have been noted in studies of both human and bovine lepto­
spirosis , ; for - e x a m p l e , h a s  been - isolated..; from' _ ", 
herds of qattlé  ih whidh antibodies to Lepto* se^roe mainly 
were d©monqtrated• As thèse sérotypes are antigenloa1ly " ; 
d istinot. suoh a finding is  dlfficult to explain, unlessi: bn© 
accepts- the unlikely assumption that the hord had been /
originally infeobed by Lopto,/ sejro© with oonSequont dovelop- 
ment- of ; spébiflo antibodies j âhd :subse^ént in féotion by Lept o 
joote.|iaco.. ; . 7 /7 7  
-. ; . X > -v. In respeotof. Lopto/v pomona infection of pifes \a ; \
■■mère-'-ri^d/interpretation 'ofj,s'erplo^oal Yr©aptlons::l0:V7:';7--7::./' . ■
c : : : 7 ' ; 7  7
w :  : ; ':  : ; ' : : ,
practised by the Cell©go of Veterinary Medicine at the 
University of Illin o is  (Timely Topics, 1956)* A positive 
reading at any. dilution from Is100 to I t 10,000 la  considered 
/ to  bo highly suggestive of infection#. A reaction at a ■ 
dilution of I t 10 is  interpreted as doubtful one, in whloh 
; case the animal is  subject to another, tost in’ 30 days, when a 
rise of t i t r é  is  deemed to indicate advancing infection, 
..whereas convalescence is  denoted by a stationary t i t r e , or 
by a loss of titra /: -Broom (1959) stated; "In serological 
surveys ti tre s  of I t 100 or more are accepted as significant 
, by most workers* and i t  is./usual to find that the serum 
reacts with only a single serotype, or a few closely related 
.ones'*# Btoennor (1957) of the opinion that/the diagnosis . 
of infection/by a particular serotype cannot be based bn- 
serological findings alone and declared that the leptospira 
should be isolated and.its antigenic composition determined* 
In re fere nee to . small wild rodent in Scotland, Broom & ..... ‘
Ooghlan (l95B) concluded that serological surveys may give, a 
miBleading picture- of the incidence of leptospirosis inasmuch 
as only three out of fifteen of those hosts v/e.re .found.to V 
oontain antibodies in their.:.sera*- Broom et al* (196O) 
recovered Lento * bratislava from the kidneys of a hedg;èhog,
^heagshog,;/.
the serum of which animal did not posses© any homo­
logous antihpdies although i t  reao#d with six other antigens 
to the following dilutions; with Lepto# ictGrobaemofrhagiae, 
Lepto# pomona@: Lepto# hallum and Lepto grippotyphoaà to 1:30 
and with Lepto# se.iroo and Loptp#. 'bataviao to 1 ;100,
The references pitod and the results obtained 
during tho. current survey, therefore, seem to warrant ths 
view that a t i t re  of antibody of 1:300, or over, given by pig 
serum to a single leptospiraX sentype is  Indioativo of infection# 
In cases of mixed reactions, ©specially those in which antibodies 
are demonstrable to a dilution below 1:300, a definite diagnosis, 
based on a single test cannot be given# I t  can bo soon in • 
Table 1 how many adthbrs reported their findings without any 
attempt to interpret the results# =
The precise significance attachable to ti tre s  of 
antibody encountered in porcine leptospirosis was the aim of 
further studies involving, firstly# th© isolation of lepto- 
spires from the kidneys of animals exhibiting Lepto# oanioola
w iinim II , •4\imnn i i■■imiBia p i i in
antibodies in their sera and, secondly, observations on the . . 
development and the behaviour of Xeptospiral antibodies in sera 
of piglets artifically . infected by oanicola# The
results of those investigations are presented in Parts 2 and 
3, respectively, of the thesis. . ;
' / V  - : : < /y .
' ' ' / Vv ,,■.; 1* The agglUtlAatlot^Iysls te s t for lepto- ' ,
spiral infabtioh ha© been applied to 2,773 samples of 
/pôrpine sera ,that.;..were-.phtained '^from ..various vparte, of-;' 
0optlahd,; England and Wofthern Ireland» , / ..
2* Antibodies to three loptoepiral s^oroiyposV ; 
have been doteqted in IÙ03 X361?:,per bént,) of those eora, 
r  ://3# Evidence of infoçtloh was forthooming a©
fqllovm; to liëptb»-' oaniooia in 79 (2*8 per cent#) opeoirnehs 
to Lepto , icterohaomorrhagiae in 412 (l4»8 per cent#) 
epeoimebst and to ■ Lépto, pOmbna in  206 (7*4 per cent*)
s^olmens.-; 7;.. .:7 7 7 .- - '7 .7 . ; . /'/-Y { T.,
' , -  : 4; in  30/ h l «0 per ooni.) taamplQs poaitive
réactions were observed with more than one serologically
dintihot antigen*  ^ -/ /'T ,
. 5, in the case of Lepto, oanioola the donoentr-
ration; of antibodies varied from Islp to Ï t 30,p00# // ;.; /
6;* Titre© to Lepto, / iaterohaomorrhagiae ranged 
from 1:10 to 1:10*000, ' ' '/■' r '  -'..'. :
-'///7# Lyeie cf Leptoé Pomona was observed in 
dilntioh© of serum of up to 1:1000#
/ 8; lo t any specimen was found to contain anti- ;^ 
bodies to either Lepto, grippptyphosa or Lepto, byos, :
4 6 .
M p©>/
9# Ail the blood satnple© positive to Lepto/ 
cariioola were Qhtained’ from Bcdttlsh- pigs* ’ : • '
10. Infection by Lepta# qahibola wa© detected 
by ©erologioal mean©' in five piggerlos in the Wost of 
Bootland and la te r  confirmed by isolation of the or^nlem 
from thé renal tisBue s of pig© that were colle btod from 
three of those fa#ae.
/ 11* ThS infqoted .h'ordB were situated’from a-few
to several mile© opàrt and contact between thé animale was
not established* .........
c12* The proportion of positive reactions to 
Lepto. icterohaemorrhagiao and to Lepto* pomona was highest 
in sera from pigs reared in Bootland and lowest in those from 
Morthem Ireland*
13. In the case of animals from herds with 
breeding difficulties* antibodies to Lepto* icterchaemorr- 
hg^iae and to Lepto. pomona were detected but antibodies to 
Lepto* oanioola. were not found.
Fig. 2 Lepto. canicola, strain 35667 culture 
viewed by high power, dark ground illumination xl,200.
: ;47 / / 
PART m
/ 0F oanioola ■
' fipmyfm mMM* tisbüis qp/ pigb
/ ,  . , ' ' tp# ther with  ^ ' .
'•- " ' 80® .OBBEIWATIOHB ON Tim BTOV|VAL-
 ^  ^ ,0F ^ THÉ oWmBH TI88UE%.
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1. x m m r n m m ,
', Thé morpholo^.'^of Lépto. éaniaolaé-- as,seen.by 
■the < dark #ound mi or osco py (Pig*- 2) # done not d iffer from 
■that of the type speoies* Lepto* iot.érohaémerrhà'giée.» Both 
are Blender* fXexuoùs ôfganipmé, 0*1 -  0#%g mioron broad and
6 ^ 12 microna long* though some forms as short m  4 miorons
and othors as long as 25 miordnq may sometimes be observed
(Topley and Wilson  ^s Piinoiples of Baoteriology and fmmnity* 





F i  g .  3# Electron-micrographs of intact 
Leptospira canicola. Freshly fixed, gold-pal- 
ladiiim shadowing. ( S w a in , 1957)*
y 2.1.1 MM).
but d iffe r 'in -énti'gqn|q'at;m0tiirévand in; their 
virulence for various animal hosts* Electron mioroscopy has
' ■'/ - ■ ' ; .V : , . ’ .
served to show tloat both orgéniema are very similar in morph- 
olo#' and/.contain .a-epiral'•protoplast, ^ '0*1 ;mipron in- thick- 
heee, - which -iB.-wound' helically around a .narrow, straight ,
■ a^ial f  i l  ament * -approximately 0*02 micron in diameter* ■ ;
Both protoplaBt arid axial, filament are. onol.oéod within a 
'Wellfdefined ',cell-wall *:- The average thickneee-of an Intact 
Bpiroohae# is  0#i4. m i a r o n . 3:. '..Bwain,11957) / .^
, '  ' A ' '• ' , 1 t 1 V iC
77 7 Lukes .(1923) ■probablymade:the'flretrmioroodopical 
obeervatioriB of. Lepto» : canicola; in #t ained filme of renal 
tissue and ;in darîe-*gTOund preparations of urine which he 
obtained from drig© Buffering from a olinioal condition known 
at the time a© "Canine typhus or Stuttgart disease"* By 
means of infeotix^e tiosuo he also tranomittod the disease to 
éxp^^irimentâl’doge and named the organism Bpiraoliaeta melan- 
■Q.^n0e vcanis V- (hukoo »- 1924)* /.q /: :■/■ : ' r '1 . ; '""i-
It'was ' not>• however , Until l^^L/that^ the ,^ organism, 
was Isolated a t Btrecht * llollarid, from'the/urine/.Of:.a..’dog ' 
afflicted by a.dimilar' olinioal entityj-.which.'CaSe was subr / 
sequently' reported' by _,Klarënbçek: &\.SohUff nor (1933) * ’ When
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thé antigenic structure orgànièm ' wàs' fpühct to /
. êifféri/frqm' otW r/known species *'-■#' was r e ^ n a m e d / L e r i t é »  
oàhlQola :.( BdMff tier $ 1934)*/' # r#  dotaiXécl-inveàtigatiqns'-•,/.' 
by van 'Riel (%946) led' to thè"rocàgnitiOn' of'- two/Mo- t^ype© 
of;L##q»\'dkriiéoIa*  ^ 'rohpéôtivélv -as tW complete#
"AB-- %,0/"ÀiiVérof ' Strain: ■ érid. tW'-Inoomplote'ÿ "A'* i : or ^ oenel" 
s tv è in ^ 'sB te i^ e r mà ■Moesorob^idt;- (iggO) ‘ànd/tioèmanri' ;/ - / J. 
(qubtéd;by;%lfË,' 1954) -uXob ‘ pointed^ out th a t /t6b."antlgonio’- 
constitu tion• of/Lô&to»-datiAéôlu/Variéd- to buqh'an' extent . 
th a t, wheri : several mtrdiw (TmVO' -tostèâ "against : epOoiflO' 
:ànti©ôrümV/B;-divérçity qf-;tjtrôé %s-observed*': éroas-roaetlons, 
between Lépto*- oaniçolà- and thé ngerit :0' disedeo^not
■ , rarely'qObt#'' and- o eoasionally, ,'Wny be observed' to/hi#''''t i t r e ,  . 
/especially:.whan- tbo'"'iricomplOte bjWtype • of■• Lepto:* iOtero^ - 
haemorrhôgiaO/'ié iriv01ved4(%l#$' 19M)#//'%0..nOW'-'typOs' ■
'  b e l o n g i n g / t b / t h e  l a M O ^ / e a A o b l m ; ' ç # r o ^ g r o u p / % a y ç / b e e n  r o o e n t i y  : 
. . i C e e o r i b o d i ' b ÿ ' f A â d a t i i a n o ' . : ^ ' é i : # : / ' . ( l 9 ^ > *  ' T b o O é - e ü t b o r O ^ l m v O ' ' ^  
suggested tbè .name- of laptOi'./biMjbi- for the strain Obtained 
.^ frOm/ jaVa .in 193$ end the': dosqviptlOn- \:the:' '
, .^;stïÔin. Vf atanç", -whiah, wa©' - iOolatéd by Smith' : from - a . human ' - - 
patient in Queonsland in
Y ;
■7. - . / y , .  - . ■■'7- ..,,7 ; - , Y, Y ;
I954f/ .■ - Y /
Until réôently dog© were generally regarded as the 
only oréaturas Dueoeptihle to infeotion by Lepto» oanioola 
arid as the aole potential carriers qf that pathogen (van 
Thiel j 1948a) * Such a belief was la te r modified by Alston 
and Bj^ om (1958) after the disooVeiy by Bhont g t al# (1934) 
that the dog was the source of human canicola fever ». Later 
' G till Lepto# oanioola was found to he infective, for other - 
onimals, notably c a tt le t  jackals and pigsI which in their 
turn Came to act as carrier hosts* In Palestine#-Van.der 
: Hoeden (l955a@h) encountered epidemics as Well■as "sporadic 
... outhraaks of LePto* Oahloola infection of cattle  and 
j described clin ical signs such as fever, loss of appetite#
; reduced mîlkTÿield# weakness, /{aUndice and haemcgloblnuria* 
Heavy losses Caourod among Calves and infection appears to 
have been introduced by jaçkaiç* Lepto* canicola Was 
recovered from hedgehoga and also from the ticks that in- 
fasted them (van dor Baden# 1957)* Non-biting flic© may.
Y "also act as .vectors of Lepto.*...oanicola (KumeA and Bchmidtke# 
, 1952)* ;.. Boro.logioal evidence ind icatesthat horses (Wagener '
& MitCherlich # personal ooEimunication to Crsell# 1952) and 
/sheep' (Mochmann # quoted by Alston and Broom # 1958) f too #
y - ; /
. may d e v e l o p ' W ' LeriiC# ''QàniaèlW*' /' Théré' are .. 
not a few roforënCés. in 'ïiteratùrÿ-'Vé :-ÇaBéé:'./é^
; * fever that havé''bCeri::t^oeâ''ty'#at#î#WrnKln^^ -
' Borgdragôr, 1939,: Da#r'
l/a3rfolomijowayl957)* al#/m rlsé\
by contact with infected pigs-(van der llÇeiéni 1956, Béilér 
et al* 1956) , or fromyriou#08retWr/:t 'dd#':h%%n#-'^Mclrityre :."
. , . - . -'■ & Beiler* 1953). E$pociaily:w&eh'''th#ÿ''â y
as often 'happons# i f  they Culminate in'aseptic/'monihgitis, //' 
, human infections may be retrospootivoly disclosed by ser&#'
.7.- logical means' (Broom,. 1951).* "'//■ 7/:/. ' -
-■ 2. UÎ8TOH10AL* \  ' ' \ - '
a e  original evidence of Lgftq. & & #% ' ;:' ''/ ‘
7;' /■///-.vinféàtion of pigs was presented by/^#illiWa#• Ot-al* ~(1953) '' ' 
;;y/; tlp  ^ the medium of 'hamsterq,?/i#ia /thé;/Or^Bl©mB \ -
y , : . . / ' onè:/but of three onmplos W;!&%.:WLne;*/- 
j ' . st udying !in,aeôrgi#t% :;#îdé of'- ■ ; .r
■-bs'rilaola fever among 26 huÈan/fpàtiqnts i#q;Ldd ^ q o h t r a c t e d : ■ 
-, 7 'disease as a rem it of - bat hi#/.in/'water:-co by
'■■''■ ■' th e -mlnô of farm animala.  ^:./-l)Url#: t W i é ^ i è 7
V"--// WarA:êt al* (I956) obtained-LOpto# cËriiqoia^from'the-mabaratod.
: , -. :7 7 5 2 . ;  V : ; 7. -
■' 7 .  '■ - - ■ . ' ' ; ■ . ■' -
rneqemW/ 7
romX tissue of a sow* also via Mmèterà. in" ' .
- - . y .  . - 7  - . 7 , .7 ;  ;  /  7 /  r
. Palestine, outbreaks of L$qto*/càniôola irifèçtioîi::ih-1#  
-plggéri# ,;werq ; described % vari # 3^; Hoédôn (i$56) wW//./,./ 
su0%)eétèd; tw t''ii'^ôétiôn/h^ iùtroduoed by jaokals in 
the 0às07ûfï a i iqaétÿ of tW herdo* In t #  absono# of 
olinicai liilness# the ÿ # 8#oe of # rq ine  in fo q tl#  came to 
light iH; oonseqûéncô of an outbreak of oanioola févér aiaonf 
the p ig ^^ /m W ef© # Bom from a number of pigs were found 
to ocUitaih ie tto #- oanioola antibodies ah4 $% organism # 0  ,
 ^ kidhèye*: /;%ety ^  ol* (I956), in #
study 'O'f^/;leptospir0slé^ Slovakia,';'isolated iopto* oanioola 
■, f roïà/tbé/kiân^s .'-of. three.' out- of 460 heaitl^ ^slaughtered ,^ 
pigs andÿ':: '#  /^-addition, ;. i;otri#v#d. four other i# to e p ifa l seror 
■ types from 4? of the animale*' The inoidenoe of oanioola 
fever/in''pigg0ry_ workers-’in-F4ihbuf^''Wae studieçl by..0oghlW7 
(195?) but;'those-:ihye#ti#to#"fUiled- to ’fUOover the; , 
organism from thé renal tissue of iWu#%ly infoqtW p^ : 
despite the pfesènoé in  thefr sera of antibodies to hiiÿî 
. ' titfe*;/'Waffolomijéwa-'’(l95t) r.éx^rtéd an outbreak #mo% hum^ 
/''bein#;bf;#niool#';f that.m s' oontmoted .from water'ooh- 
^tàminatéd/byv'■pigs» ‘ . :>
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. 3.. : . ,, y - ,■ . :
%n rm%)Çot":of premises- m  vèloh )Wnfù.#/:éaùipqla .
■ /infêôtio'à: IwÂ béon / eë t# Iiéh% 80ro log i(^ i';;m ëanG the ' . , 
’■•■ kidneya à#: ;àaî%léa-q'f' bloèd'from piga’ were, coiléoted at: ilio ....
 ^ timç. e f ■From/three of' the infeeted fam é /apeeimma 
:__.\were;:qDÏleotêd on four-dif#ro#-/o#^ Ûsm#ÿ,\-th0//
': matefiaiB'riéf© dojlvered^tb/’th f : Department': witîxin-1 g hoùrè .
; ,.qf # 0  -eefKee*-'/toother
///# i'# -:% é /: : , ' ■ /
'%brüary 195%; %n4/rqp##0#M a g^ùp/ôf ;fiyç 4  ^
VŸ'for7slau^iter from a fam:'néér:-:i%ifhéédiî';- ln/t%i#//q6urity 
Dimbarton* Renal tiaeue was extracted through the seared 
capsule by means of facteur pipette and was seeded into 
''■'y Schüffner^évïtedii»n,7nK>difi©d..by 8tuart:/(l946)'#7\whio^
/' vcoritainett'i'tt/.im of 3»5‘>-V(Phiu.acro\^capped-'bqttïoé'^ ' 
////■tiiniatixroi' or bijou# aiso# Once the .plpqtte:had;:/W0n:/plung#
/ /■ i^ntQ the k^ney, i t  un til, a t %#btri c ix f  - :
. ; cqféù Of tiéaüe had been recôvérM; ai4 àli/ tM^ :
7,/4btWlriod-/:'W#/transferred\'to./bW medium. For each
kidney fquf bottles of 'medluKSlère-lmed» -0ulturae,^were;,th||f 
//'''inbubatM;4oro,^ :at " jè^d' :#hd'\were. exai#?^^ '^# '/ fi%od':/fmekly
/ /;inte#ale/:bÿ 'd a rk -^m d /iil^inatiqri'.uhdër/.a/^ .mi#'.-
/ .  ^  ^ ■54;r. ;
U  mm,/ ' . ' ' : ' ' ■ -■■•..■'"■ ■ ' ' -
objedtlv# Im Gombiimtion an poular* All 
ouiturGB were ©ainlialwied for five, weeks aftor whioh oogative 
■ones^weré^dlsoarded*.
For bloli^gloal e%aminatloA# approximately) 2 
grammes of material from diyores -parts of oaoh k$hoy ware 
ground up in a mortar with etorile silver sand and auepended 
in normal saline Bo that the sandÿ partiolos might
settle» the suapension was set aside for five M and was 
theh; oantrifhged at 1000 rpm, for three minutes so that gross 
fragments of tisau© might deposit without| I t  was hoped» 
simultandduo remdvhl of too many leptQsPiràei-'^ One,millilitre-. 
of the supernatant fluid was inooulated intrapëritoneallÿ into 
a; guinea-pigs 800 grammes in wei^t#
The residual supernatant fluid was examined mioro^ 
soopicaily hy dark-ground illumination under a 2 m* objective 
and an xlO ocular and eimilâr examination was made of urine 
recovered from the renal pelyiSf For histapatholp^^ 
ination» pieces' of kidney wCre fixed in 10 per cent* neutral 
fOrmol^^salinc solution* . -
Samples of hlopd ware le f t  overnight in ;room 
temperature ere the sera wore recoveredTand tested with sus-y "■ ' ■ --■■''= ; y y ' - ' - - ' . . .
pension of hopto* oanicola* heptp* ioterohaemorrha^^ae# iegto»
y:%4y-
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' CTiPPUtyplioCa * Xieptoi hyos and. hepto « pomdna fo r  
ageAutiçation*^lÿeis bÿ the teo h n i# e  of Sobiif f  nef » as 
described bÿ Wolffy (1954)* On the fourth day a fte r  inoc­
ulation  heart * s blood * procured by.cardiac puncture » and . 
peritoneal flu id  were taken f;^m,the guiUea^Pig^'/ and sown 
into Oçhüff  ner ^ e medium » s ix  b o ttle s  of which were used for  
each sample of material» amounting to # 0 1  ve bottled  in  a ll*  
The . Cultures were then incubated ahd examined in  the way 
,already;d©ecribodf, \  ^
In October 1957 $ material fo r  thé iso la tio n  of 
Lepto* canicdla was,'forthocmihg-'from animals that had been 
roared on prbmi^os ab Bearsden# dusty out side OlaSgow * where 
some weofes before One o f/th e attendants had developed an i l l -  
nesé: thatyW as'dià#o#d/W ;;oW icoï that time •.  ^: /
br*. St dt ÏV0S»; o f SlasgOW: Eoyal Infirmary# found a high' 
t i t r e  of antibodies to  heptc* canioola in  the sera o f several
’ ■ /  - I  ■ ■ ; " ' ■  --4  W T  T r F A f . ' k T . i  r  .
in^contabt p ig s  w ell as in  the serum of the voiAcer# Of 
three dogs bn the fa # »  ;% reacted sero lo g ica lly  to both 
Xièpto» canicôla and bepto * ictérohaemorrhàgiàe but the third  
animal showed evidence of in fection  only by the la tte r  
organism* From each of I 4 %)igs» out of a batch o f 25, sent 
to a bacon factory fop slaughter» , a sample of blcod of about
5b. ;
25 ml* in amount v/aa obtained during the oourb© of 
bleeding-out and ode kidney was proouced as soon as ibè 
oaroass bad been evisoWated*^ ^^  ^%  laboratory prodeduree 
followed in th is oasé Wore similar to those just desoribed 
save that» for bioiogloal examination# hamsters rbplaoed 
guinea-pigs# foooonomise in experimental animals# the 
suspensibns of renài tissue were pooled into five lots# 2 ml# 
of eaoh of whiob were inoqulated intrape#toneaily into S^pian 
golden hamsters (MesooriObtus auratue) Of , approximately# six 
weeks of age# five days after inoculât ion# from eadh hamster 
heart’S blood and péritbnéàl- ' f luidiwçre- ' sown:-in\':#antitiee.  ^
of two drops; and one drop# reepebtiyely# into t #  groups of 
four miniàtürevbôttlès of mbdified 8çhüffher’ s médlW that 
were subsequentiy incubated add feamined/aév already; desoribed 
f b r 'W W :# n e y ^ ^  '
 ^ . ' ' Towards'’the- end of April : I 958 material for the ^
ispiatiohjbf Èâ£iâ* dànioolâ was pbtaihed on two opoa 
from a piggery at Oondbrrat # 12 miles',putside;''6  ; ; About
that'''time''the'/bwner' had,dispatched" 30 '"piëe ^forslaughter at a ’ 
bâcon faCtory# As oh previous bcèasiohs # a blood shmple and 
one kidney were procured frm  each of Ig of the animals and#
Fig, 4. Minute whitish foci and petechial 
haemorrhages in the pig kidney from which Lepto. 
canicola (strain 35667) was recovered.
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W i t h i n k i d n e y : m a t e r i a l ;  h a d  ■
#en / seedodvihto \^çh#ffhéri$ .medium#■ c TÈë -technique ..used in 
/Rhia .oash W4:..id8ntical. wi%/.:thBt:''fqllo#0d';in 
^ : ih B ta n ô 8 ç # " - # é . :a m n & 8 :% té r $ ; /q h _  X ,_ ,:,:n. -
::bbtainedra'^ tu n t one of a group Of/"l3rVof'--R' ■/■• ''•"'
; ■■which''■'all the mther memb8rç-::WéheY!inrgo6d\^  -
;. ready to  be /slaughteréd.',’fo 'r ' humdh ' oonsumption. ,. ’Autopsy>' -, • ' '' . % ‘V5 
:.oohdudt6d,within .^';àh^hbw 8laU#ter:/6f-:%#-'Onimàl»' row 
y a a io d ..a;^diaph#gmàtiè;:horftia‘^ 'ih/thioh'''U''leng^ '..v ■
foot of thérOmàil'ihtaatinè the'>th%acio/':c ■;:'
tand which'was,; âssoêiatad,'with: f  ibrihoue'tnflaimatidh''' 0^^/the- / " ■ 
; h d ja o o h t ' p o i$ tô n e u m * ' F ib r in b ^ h u e m d J ^ h a g io /o p ^  .Was ^ a ls o "  r
'';pr8Sant.#::'f:WkYdo^  ^ both'kidneys/obn^
huëerëub yellbwisb.f oôi $.. most' of which moasurOd » lèse than 1 mm* 
;'/iW;.diametGr» ;but\a of;. sligM lar#r;wAA#: .(Pi #
;'Tbo:.#erum;. of 'tbe' 'breaturo '.sub jocted; to wôroXpgiaa^■^ex^inaiion"
; .and.;'büItu#e%oré/.mad#''; ' ,; '
' 'The kidnoys.of/'^eiObndofrat furthor used •' ' ■
; f b r ' L o i $ t h % ' ' '^urÿiyaÿ of; léptbspiraéÿih\'renal- #. Per
total;/of.:'l days# tbe./ronei/.matçrïùl''#as',e -in a s te rile
glaoo.i'bgntaindr ih''h:''refri5#btbf #\;ut\a;'^  to ;'
■ /■ ' "V \ ' 58;- . ■ - 'V  .■ ■
: ' . y  /  :
4 0. ' :%y by day# = ten to tvmlve h ijôu ho ttles were in- 
, pçuïatèd with fragments Wf kidney; tissue whilst other ■ , 
portions » of appr#i^^tely 2 in  w ei#t # were maoerated
and films, made from the supernatant, fluid afto? ée n trifu# tion  
, ; mnd examined by -daak^ground- mierdsoopy# The oentrifuge tubes# 
containing both maoefatsd material and supernatant fluid# were 
..then .setyaoide a t room .-temperature .and - similarly examined ■
*' 'everyyday for'tthu. next six:days#- In  twp instances » the re­
action of the newly maoerated renal tissue was estimated in 
the department of Veterinaa^ Physiology means of an 
Vibron elootrometer* In a ll other oases# the pK# values were 
- y Ol)tained by means: of a dapillatbrU, Blmilar studies y;
were la te r made on the survival of hepto# oanicola (a) after 
that organism heà been inpoulated into the renal tissue of a 
: pig that did not poOess any leptpspiral antibodies# and (b)
: in thé kidneys of a naturally infected dbg that showed a t i t r e  :
R of specific antibodies of lilOO^poO# Addi’horiallÿ# samples of 
y, ; 'dog yand'-of .-pig .urine 'wore" obçWved for ioW of motility and 
time Of complete disintegration of heptb* qanioola at different 
levela of hydrogen ion qoncentratiôn* ; ;For that purpose# un- ;
; .'/diiuted uriné# free' fromyleptospiral antibodies# was distributed 
, in 2 mlR àébùhts into s te rile  bijbu bottles. The addition of
59 .
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. ymëaBurecl kmounts of sterlio  ïàoiio àcid oir of s terile  : 
eodiw hy&'oxiàô » In ' î  :l6à' aM 1 $1000 dilutions# réspeotivelÿ, .
. provided a series of: spedimons» thé fdaotions of. whioH ranged 
from, pH =*, 5*? to pH ^ 8*0» Eaoh of the hottlob was then • y, 
Ihodixlatocl with-:6'*25 "mi* ■■-of a''suspensidn, of hépto',*'■ daniooia, ■ ‘ 
Aldgete btrain# bud after they{had been thorbughiy shaken#
.'Wore l e f t  {At room tom porature* - 'A t.-d iffe ren t; ih tb r v a l  s{-' th e r e -  ' ’ 
a f t e r # . f ilm s  were ekamlnèd by w  of'daxk-gi^ound',mioroeoQpj' /yyy; 
u n d er low power m a g n ifio a tio n  a s  w ell as. under ah o i l -  
im râérsion ■ oh ja d tiv e »
4# .. .., : 
y y yy From two out of three kidneys reobivèd from 
Muirhead in February 1957» léptoBpirae were grown in Sohüffner’s 
medium* The f ir s t  oui tui’é (Ho# 860) oame from the kidney of . 
ah animal in whioh heptb* oànidola antibodies eooured to a :
dilution of 1:3000 of i t s  sérum-and growth was obs03?vahXe 
within 14 days b f  inoculât ion* Out of four bottles Of media 
/ïnodulatedi-ythree yielded-XOptospirae* - 'Theother "culture ' -,
(Ho # 861 ) was rGoovered from the kidney of any animal which was 
found to have a serum t i tre  of hepto# oanicola of 1:300* In 
this case growth \?as noticeable In but one out of four culture 
bottles and then only after five weeks oif inoculation* ; From 
the third animal#;which had a. sérum-titre of IslOO# cultures
.. ' :y / ' ^y' : 'R// ' :
.cultures/■ ,_:.y ;;.;■ '"';{yy/ " ■,; { ■ ■ '■: y: J- 7; "^y-: ■ ,
; ■■■/ were'not^-obtait^d*{-Rry.-v'>R" ' ' ; '- . \
-7 :. V- . Aft or. they ; had yboCqme ywell aoquktomod; to a r t i-  y„ . 
jrioiàX; conditions ofygrow^ ^^  ^ Hoc* 860 and 861 were
f ir s t  subjected {toybg^ixtina&bn-lyoiè tosts; a ^ ib a t ;five  ^^  
standard,.rabbit ïeÿtespiraîydntiGcra' and .aleoyagainat;{the. y., 
pig - serum-:' that ; shovmd the h ip e s t t i t r e  # • 'Botli RùXturés were :- 
found to give a p o s iti#  Reaotlon with bepto #. oanioola rabbit 
iVritisèrdm to a dilution of 1 j: 10 #000 # but "iéactad with the pig 
serum tb a dilution of Only 1:3000# Both qultures# too# gave 
bross^raaotions with Iieptb# toterohaembrrhagiaB antieerum to 
a dilution of 1:100, Tests with tepto# grippotyphoBà # Iiépto, 
byoe ahà bepto, pomonà rabbit ,antieera - .proved':;négâtivé* . Thus y .  • 
.a •tentative diagnosis'-bf infection by ' Lèptd » y canlobla was made, ■ 
which opinion was subsequently confirmed by the late Pr* J# G# 
Bropm after he had carribd but absorption.tGsteybn one of the 
cultures (%* 861)* Attempts to isolate the brganism by ^7 • 
Inpoulation of macbr&t^ d: kidney into . guinêa-^pigs ■ were un- 
Buccessful and an appreciable titro  of antibodies in the sera 
of those animalB was not demonstrable” two weeks after Inject­
ion» yDark-^ p^round mibroscopicai examination Of the supernatant 
fluidy from maoerated • kidneys was-.' inconcl^siyo in - one case =.
(Ho, 860) arid negative in the othar.twOt ïnydrbpô Of urine
61.
reoovored from the renal pelvis leptoapirao wer@ not 
found by miorosoopioal means* In th is instance# therefore » 
direct cultivation from renal tissue proved the most catle- 
factory method of detection of leptospira^
I t  was consequently hoped that leptoepirae might 
bo similarly.isolated from the êeconcl set of specimens# whioh 
consisted of the kidneys of 14 animal,s and were accompanied 
by oorrbspoiiding sampIoB of blood# Although the pigs had been 
roared under similar environmental conditions and wore of the 
same k illing  and of similar age groups# the t i t re s  of serum- 
antibody proved far ;from uniform# as indicated in Table I 3*
.62 .
ÏH SBEA OF Pim FROM BFAHSPSlî» GiàSGOW^
leptospira antigetiî' v'-
■
Pig^  Geruw 
samples § caniooia îoteso-h* grippp-t, hyoa pomona
1 0 6 7 ; 1 , 3 ,0 0 0 1 * 1 0 0 ■ ym
10(58 1 , 1 ^ 0 0 0 1*30 ‘ mt*-
1 0 6 9 1 ;-3 0 ,0 0 0 1 : 1 0 0
1 0 7 0 1 * 1 0 0 ■ 1 * 1 0 /L
1 0 7 3 . 1*30.'
1 0 7 2 le  1 0 0 1 :1 0  ^ '
1G73 lelOiOOQ 1:300 T'
1 0 7 4 1*300 1:10
1 0 7 5 i»ao,.ûoo 1:100 _ _ _ _ . . . . . .
' #» ■ ■
1076
n o.-n-mnf.. n |ij .irt\ii 
1*3,000 1:10 ■■ KM*
1 0 7 7 1:100
'1078 1*1,000 1*30'
1079 1*30
S. 1080 . V; 1*1,000 1: 30 ' : , : ##
ÿ ' "  V ' y / '  .
yy( ,^
llven àt %è i#ee^^ diilütidn ©mpioyed# l#e# 1:10^
_c\;
y:
not one sample reaoted with ëithei» I*ept6, CTitoetÿ or 
lepto* hyoe or lèp to . pogiona* wheWarn with lepto> Panioola 
e l l  the sera manifested t i tr é s  that Varied f^pm I#30|Q00*
Ordse^reaotion ooodrrod witE lei^d^ Igterohaemdrrhafdae eaVe
with three )smi>le8 1971* 1077 and 1079) * lè p to ; oan^
y yj/y/y'^^ 'T'./y:-, \yy %'yÿ*/-'yy.'- /.I''/ y
ico la  (stj^ ih  1078) s (Mlohna, 199$a) was reooyérèd from only
......................
',;/:yyyy:-'' one kidney* The strain  prdved rather
' yyy-v : ' y-yiyyy'Ÿ'-^ " /'yX-y-yy-'"'" yyx.iXr/yy,4:yy;
>y a rtlf io la l conditions and # indeed # i t s  gTowtB onltdre was
-, : : Xndty-'dhseryahl# u n til the f i f t h  wedkXdf Inooulation* In the
, _ . . •y^rem3i^lhsyultuÿ^:fi9^^00Rt^
■:;'y‘ .:; ■ y ^ 'lX  - o o l i ^  type ooourÿôd and May have W n  réaponsibla fo^  the
.:'■ y y :y ... : i.yxyyyyy:.y'y-:-yyy yyy ' fa ilu re  of ieptdëpir^^^ lèp latipny‘-'oy
yy:%y;yyyy %%:y.? via ' hamsters a lso  > proved unsüédeséfüi,:-' and m i o r o h o p p l d a l . '
. ‘ ' ' '  "" " ’  '
a«'ÿyy'^ #y4Xy:yÿB::#^ X;i^ \y'-y^  -.v-- .;.::^"yyy-.y' .vriyjy. y .  .yyy/yy..
' ".' ' ' Ination-^of fUme of macerated .kldneye^  ^toh^ # i ] # y y ^ a i y  ;y ,y - )
y  \  ■ ■ ^he presence of leptoepirae.' , ' ’
tr% :y% y^y ■ ■ ■' ' The r e a c t i 0 % t 0 y % ^ % 8 : , ^ ^ ^
%':MWyy3Iy^  - ioptoepiral ^ antlsdia .and with pi^ sertm IO78er g <
;::'yy:cn-;y'yyyy/yr/c y:yyy. '. ;?.,:.. ■ .y-oy^ -y;'; -
:M'y::yÿX:y;y ^yyi/jyX- ; \y":y ' - " % y yyy ; ,
. . .  r .
.#y ir^yy-
-y...




AGGLUTi^ATIOlWYSIS TÊm OF W F O .' CâMQOLâ, OTmiM lOfS^ T^ I'F 
Bi\BBXT LBH‘O SB im  iimXBBEA MD WITH PIG
Antisem: Titres.;
liSpto* OàhiqoXà X 530,000
hepto# icterO'^h. Is1000
. Depio#'"'grippo^V’v^
Lepto* Ij^ roa . . ,
Lepto, pomona
Fig  serum IO78 113000
That the oui turn in faot one of Lq%>to* oanioola
was suheeqtuehtljf confirtaed by the late Dr* J* 0* Broom*
The virulono© of atraitti Ho* IO78 was tested in a 
guinoa-*pig of 530 gmme of weight and in a hamster six weeks 
oldj both of whioh animals were inooulsted intraperitoneally 
with 2 ml# and 1 ml#  ^ respeotively, of a third generation 
Buboulture in SoMlffner^s medium* One hour after inoculation 
a sample of blood from èaoh animal y seoured b;f oardiao





1 0 0 6 8  9  10  11 1 2  15 14 15 1 6  I>AV54 751 2 5
F ig . 5* -  Temperature chart o f  gu inea-p ig  
inocu lated  w ith Lepto. ca n ic o la » s tra in  IO7 8 .
• 'l
_    . . . . .
caW W ^/ ÿ j -  ' ' '
>■ ’ .pùndtufoj- ymn .so?m in to  th re e  .h o ttlo B  o f  Bob,Üffhér*s • ■ ' - '»' ; , y/... " ; V ' : - - // ' \ ^' \ . 'o ' ' ' ' . \ \
madiuBVAvhiph w.e:ce, In o u b a to d 'a t -32 0^ • In  o u itu t’eo from .the '
liamBtpr^ lo p to s p ira a  wpro clomonstra'fele-pB aarl^r ao the, th ird  '
day o f .inouhatioris wheroam in  th o se  from .th e  gninaa-^pig th p  / '  -
ro%ani%m'e 'war# hot' bbhorvable ho fo re  th e  s ix th  dhy>/ I n  th e  ' • -
;PaB0 o f  t h e , f u r th e r  oui tu rp s  were made on the - :<
: t l i i r d  : day a f ta r .  in o o u la tio n  and wore found to  y ie ld  a good  ^ ■
: growth o f le p tb s p lr a e  by th e  te n th  day o f  inpuhatloh*  Apart; I ^
from t r a n s i e n t  I oob o f  a p p e t i t e j  th e  o n ly  o l in io a l  reeponee . ■ :
WaB B th e rm ai r e a c t io n  which i s  I l l u s t r a t e d  In  Fig# w h i l s t '
two tÿ: t h r e e 'weeks a f t e r  in fe o tip n  itB  eorum wàh found tb  ' ' “ ' , ’ /
o o n ta lu  L ep to . oan ioo la  an tihod jeB  in  a d i lu t io n  o f  on ly  1 i 30#
The ham ster A?sB found dead oh t h e . morning o f  ■ th e  s ix th  day
a f te r ,  in o 'd u la tio n  and ou itu re s ', from th e  l i v e r  and k idneys
y ie ld e d ; organlBriio, m ainly o f  th e  po lifo rm  ty p e  # , '
. ‘ ; In th e  oase' o f  a third group o f  k idneys  ^  rao e iv ed  .
from Oondprrat ÿ morOv Büccopo attended both the  mioroseopidal
d em onstra tion  and th e  i s o l a t i o n  o f  lo p to s p i r a p # ‘ Out, o f  ■ ... ^
f i f t e e n .  S idneys th re e  wmrO h h a ra c te r is o d  by p e te c l i ia l  haem^ . , j
p rrhagap  v/hioh .ooaurred" 'thrOUgllpUt th e  .,en tirO ''o rgan#; ' Four of , v v
th e  r e la te d  sam ple O' o f  VOera>proved^ negative ; t o  '‘aggdu tln p tlo n * -; '
ly s is ? ;  :om gave a . . t i t r é r p f  IslOO to  Im Pto# ih te ro h a ë m o rrh a ^ a è  /
6 6 *
i  aterohaem orrhagiao/  ^ '
' ' , ' ' onlyg w hilB t'the  remaining ten  samplos-
. OQïitalned an tibod ies to  WptdW'càhi'côla in  d i lu t ib te  rangitig ' 
from .X>:3Q0; ip  1 : 30,000# / The ig  kldnpya were maoeratpd and' 
pooled into five lots*, in "two of v/hich leptoapixW were ,dom^ , • ' 
onstràted by mioxsBCoploar moans* One m illilitre  Pf each . ; 
lo t of maporated renal ’ tippuo wap then in|epted inbraperitT . 
one.ally. into adiamoter and loptQBpira%,were .isubBoQ.uently ' ,:V- 
reçoveréd from the liver and tlia kiâûèys, of tWee: of; them*
The rpnm.iiiihg two iiamstord.werp found dead 30 hours after,, 
iiiieptioh 'and Paet* opptipa wap prooured from the internai ' p- 
, or^iiaf V Bix out of the Ig kidneye sown into BôhÜffner^s; v 
medium yièlfled ouitU:reP ' pf 1 aptpepiraa ( etrai.ns Ho p* SQ46, " ■ ;
: 2049» 2052, 2053, 2054.aM'Wg^),: ;0  204G/aM 20g2 ' - ^
. ' ; - gave ah abundant gfo%vth; tuât was ; pbsertahle within oho week 
' / Pf Inoubation but, in the Paso of the other four strains, ; 
’ ' '' ' organisms ware, deteotable mlorosoopioally only àftar indub"  ^■ 
a t ion for 'two to three weeks#: Nine kidneys gave â prôfUsé 
. - - V ,  : - growth of Past# septipà» ' :
-= \  .The fourth generation of the six strains of
isolated laptpepira was injeptecV intraperitoneelly into ' 
gplden bamstors in I  ml* amounts and a ll  of the experimental ' 
\  ‘ animals died five to eight days after infestipn* = All six''-': -
-y
67^ ;
' - ' s tra in s  Ware: eiîb^octéd, to ^erôlogioaXvozamlM tioncin 
.Which:tb e  usmâl f iv e  . s tan d ard  r a b b i t  l o p to s n i r a l  fantiBOra-
'were-.uscdf. amBwerp found to  .ranb t','po sitive ly ’ only w ith 
rO'»'\,, cant cola and. Lëptoi iotprdhaemorrhagiae  antis.era, to
■v-ü'r
. . . , v y
X'. 7',
t i t r é s  which ■■varied'-'^ from- ItlÔQÙ ito: l%30.,00p a n d |f r6m'’i s 30;^to-'’ 
1:100, rcBpootiyèljr^ A. praPumptive Pe torm inati ohkof>l 'éptp » ■
■cànieola was sub'pPqucntly confiï^ed' by thp. la  to  .Dr .f tT^ 'p> ;Broomy ;
.. Duri 19.58 # three vipit% pVere made to the ' {'
Pondorrat/ farm not only to .obtain information ponoornihg.,-.  ^ ' 
husbandry y breeding; and, _ enyironmental bonditiono- ,but - also,. to \ . 
attempt: to trace/the origin of such pn e%tenel?P''ihfGptiph of . . 
pigS' by ..Lepto ♦, oanibola-* . At the ifirst ‘ vieit', .-the - owner atatod 
that somo:yoars before two pigs died) apparently from dauhdiceyA 
blit the etiology-v/aë not investigatedk: At the: time# the , v.
piggery,was.. a'-Bolf^cpntained, one,-..and br e.edl ng d iffi oui tie s  '■ , •
were, not reported  although a p lg te t. Q ooasiohally die.d'.%8oèh--"-' 
a f te r  b i r th  o sten sib ly  as a. re su lt  of **orusbing** #;-';and - G till '# '-- 
born, p ig le ts 'w e re  sometimes enoounterod# The anim aléu^ero'■ -4.'
fed mhlnly on m i l l , supplemontod by a .'m hnufa#iired;,di#
■ did not contain Àahtiblot ipdV-, : Decause of) a popr. brooding ; record. 
one BOW had- been diBOarded# - Of three; unthPifty p i#e to  ÿ one 
Was stunted and suffered from chronio diarrhoea whilst the -
; 3 ' - ‘ ' ' '
; - r  r .
:  ' , . ,  ' ■ -  ■: ■ ' ■ ■'  : - ,  . , '
■•■' - . . . . o t ie r  .two;,had'a:.>t0m pm atûre;pf 103;F«> = h ^ d v : m a n l f e s t e d ;
patches \of ei^thW a oy#r the .abdomcm' aB- welI asJ'qw'thekears,...
, ■' ■ land th e  inside : th ç  - th ighs # '.There ;wot’è:..spme r a ts  on -the , '
^ . v ' v -  premises few/yèaùe /kept . a dog .
■' : 7 '  ' .for the  ' piirpOBeIpf -ôatphingi^tho'Bé :ye#ih$;;.y Atj'-ihéitimd;'' of ' >,,
- v ia i t , thé on ly  o ther %reàturè^ ^^ ^^ D^ the promises was a p o t; 
Frçnoh poodle whioh appeared 'to  he in  good healthy àïiû. 'th e re  ;
.■'■'.was, not : any history;:':qf 'jll:nnosv4miongA'tb ;
The u r lm  ahd a i l  f lu id s  from:the piggèry A o o râ .drained In to  
'7' ,;■ -an ; nndergrcmnd; ÿ ipë whioh," - at; ^ a'- p o in t '^ahbmt' .^yo i-yeardn away"--.; 
- - '• ■ ' ; fùom^'thé\huiidingë:diBChnrgéà* in to  an openHotra^s, th a t   ^ ' t--..
,.i , ,flovmdLintoha pondf th rç e ; to  f  oür  ^W .yard s ''d is tan t
' , ;>';fow‘mixed-Bamplds^'of ;urino-^ra.-tafeen from'>;Beverai-of-/the''
;; .'plgay aW-7flp id ; wae-'Cleé. qpl 10 ç t ed . f  rpm : the  f  10 or a of-/five -.of: /.
. the/ penB*:.,•; .About 200- "fôl*. of7 the e fflu en t V/ex^ e ço lleô ted  a t th#
'  ' /.■ oUtled 0f 7thâ-Riàih-;drâihVy îfiéroBOÙpicàX'oxaBiination''-0f'^tho
V; '■■ -%)opÏ8.d:urihé)\oampleà7i%.iiedL.to:/revè^^ n f  leptO"^' "
■’7 ■ - ‘ I -/' : - ,  -", .- : ' -'-'.V, I,/" ■•'•• '
;:}. ;eplra3\'hut,:,.th08e;:^ ^_ih;#.e7aampleB-'of f lu id
p j oolÏGoted/-'f-roÈ-.tho.%floùrB7:bf7-fouribut,..of-
- -Htimercais.) %otiyelyc'mOtilç ''l% tpspi-rae jvere, preseYit in  ' film s' :
made from., tl#  effluent of ...the ; drain <
- V " r  . p./:". . .
()/. ' ; •, 7 :/ -A;'seodhd, yieit/..?f#7paid;'^ four, days'i-lat.er: -when
blood samples were qplleoted from several animale
I' t?/o brdoâihg sows # Only o #  of ;t|ip bntaplea, whloh 
had. bppn taken from the,, -stuntpd^gigi \#pntloned',- /-rèr"-
- noted" :t07liÔpto>,. oanioola to ;a; dilution of '1 ■
/ibtarohWeMiiri&agiae^-to lilOOO#.'Torbpthjof7those.; anti^noV %. 
the :ëerà of the two adW hàd a " titre -oÀ vltloa^ , . '■- -
. , The farm was again visited on:;Jnne^ ^^ 6^ by wMoh
tinie the rad patches on thé skin of the. Wo piglets previously
. ' ' \ ydescribed had disappeared #%the teW^WWW kad dropped to-
102#4^F, and other olinioal signs ware manifest * The 7 :
BiuUted pig was ao#îred oM I ts  kidneys were la te r  usad for 7
the isolation of LéPtOi oanioola (strain Wo# 3566?)4 the sero^
'=v'-
logic«l identity pf whlbh Is^ nWested^ ^^ ^
: AGaiiOraHATIOS-LYSIS ÏSrÆS op IiBPTO. 0AK-IC0M> SEIAP Ho». 3566t.-
Raî^itAleptospWali;à^
. .hi/ ■'. ’ ‘ '
Antigen; oahioola ■ïloterô-fh#:, ;gripp6l*t. ;hyoa pbmohà \ Plg: ,berpm ' ;#i'.::35667>.
Lepto# 
éénloola 
No# 35667 ,1:10,000 -
4 1 3 0 0^ 0 0 1 -
. v,.,j
; ■ - - v . V : > .  .
The isolated culture proved fatal to a ten-» 
weoks-^ oid: golden hamster, which animal died 12 days after 
lntWp@#toneal inoculation of I ml# of a third génération 
sUhWltura# A guinèa^pig survived similar inoculation of a 
doso of à ml* although, several days after injection, i t  
manifested a, thermal, réaction and about I 5 days la te r  i t s  
serum was. found to contain Lepto# oanicola antibodies to a 
dilution of 1:100*
The late Br# d#0* Broom, who carried out absori>-^  
tion tests  of the strain , reported: "Our recent findings are
that the Lepto* Canicola# Utrecht antisorum with an unabsorbed 
t i t r e  of 1:10,000 was reduced to 1:3OOO after absorption with 
strain  35667 # The 35667 also had an homologous t i t r e  of 
1:10,000, which after absorption with the Utrecht strain was 
reduced to 1:300# These findings are very similar to the ones 
we had with strain  1078"# I t  would appear, therefore, that 
the two cultures, Hos* IO78 and 35667, were antigenioally 
similar although they were recovered from the rénal tissue of 
pigs reared oU different farms* Moreover, the two strains 
were not wholly identical with the standard Utrecht strain  of 
Lepto* canicola# For the present, i t  is  an open question 
whether cultures Nos* 1078 and 35667 are varieties of the 
standard Utrecht strain or are incomplete serotypes of Lepto* 
canicola# -
6mm#TÏ0H8 #  THE WviVAL OF L .oanicola'#'"''7-7-- 7y%
. in; oibllledi/and frozen poroitie kidneyi -77 77- '''- 
,7/7, 7.:.,..%7/%7./Inc'an. earlier; paper "(Miphnal$59a')i:,it;.^mO/.:;;-■ ■ 
7;;%g^8tedi thai7%%'kidûe# , of';darri#:"p^^^  ^ may be the souroe 
7.7Ôf.;infôctiàïi, of îcaseévof human oçnioola féver of unknown 7-. 
origin add that the Oonamption of those organO in thé #  
state may W ’-rèspèhsihlè - for leptoepirosis of dogs and oats #7 
■'■' ;7A:{ plentiful - 9uppiy;,qf -. suitable material afforded 
ah opportunity to carry but :©tudie?7 on/the éurViyal of Lepto# 
oanioola in porolné renal tièeue add some résulta of that 
7 invpstigationvhave been puhlieWd #iohna, 1^59h) # Ohaerv- 
ations; were limited to^ motility on thé pért
7 of jhe,organi^^^^  ^ i t s  relation-to ; ieptoepirài eurvival' in 
,7^ti%uèé;that7wëre:vmàintaihed^-àt-differont: tééporatiu?ee 'of, ;:7%7
Table 16 shbws"tbat''motilé;l0ptospiraevwere7dem^'-^7-.
 ^ onstrable for seven days in 1 kidney tissue that was stored at 
0^4 n* Non^otile forms were? pTbhefvabla for two further days, 
In à saline ; suspension of kidney tissue maintained at room 
tem^ratwe.y-iB ;G laptôBi)iraé were found to remain mbtilo for
‘7777lt 'Waa'inoted, too, that thé bnset of W oterial 







fpl lowpd % diaappearanpQ of thé loptèapirao, Oon-* 
ourrontly, the aoldltÿ of the modlw l^oreaaed to pF =* 5*9? 
o r■ moroj, "as shown isi %hle l?# . ■ -''V - ' "
#IECT; ÜF HTDBOrai^ IOH'C0HOBi]ÏSa!lîiofi pH LEPÏP3PIMEF
3ate Of
maceration:
Date of V 
estimations Mioroagppieal fin#ngm
25/6 ' 5’9;-, ::
■ Sbiv^Qtîîe'sî : { :• ". ' '  
(Oèntamihàted)•
86/6 : . , 30/6 .■'■5*8 Ù-.■
’ Segatiys.^' ' . 
(Contaminated).




28/6 30/6 , ' ‘6*1/-" Motile leptcspirae.
23/6 :
f , . ., I l l  n u n  i Ui t L„ f  , r i - ^ T
. 30/6 u




, : 30/6 ,  ' 6,735 Many motile leptospirae#
fhô oritioai îéyel of acidity appears to bp ahout 
pH « 6.0 by which réaction the motility of ieptosi^iraé la  not 
affected bat beioW which the organisffis epeedily become sluggieh
-f-
; , - i r -
slUg^Blt/
and Qlnmp together* - Should badterial Contact nation •' : 
ooour I however, the ieptospirae disappear withlh; 24 to 48 ; :
:4
'.f'.
Y:" Y" Y. ;7'
■>Y
^Y-' CYY'Y:
. .  Y'-v












: Leptospira^ rèbovereA from
ohiiled at 0-^ 4 €é .for up to  .12 after slaughter* 'tu : - . 
^abXo >18 the nuKiarator dènûtos thé number of odltufas in 
whioh .leptosx)iral growth ooourred and tho danomihator Indio-, 
ate# the. to tal number of cultures prppurable on a given day# 
*I?hus| 11 out of the 12 oulturee* made on the day on whioh the 
animal died# proved positive and in some hfv^eoe ouXtureé: 
growth was observed as early as the f if th  day of incubation# 
Whenever bacterial oontamlnation of a culture interposed ». 
however, leptospirae were not found* By the eleventh to the 
twelfth day Of .storage, the V itality df Lepto# canicola in 
renal tissue had mai^edly deollned inasmuch as only twd and 
one bottles, but of two groups of tén originally inoculated, 
were found.to contain satiafaotbry growth,,although the . .
residual cultures remained free from bacterial contamination#
Bince the cultures prepared oh the 13th day of storage p^ved
, V ' ; ■ • -
negative fprKieptospira after five,weeks of incubation, the,
organism was assumed not to have survived for that length of
time under the particular experimental bDhditions# ,
%e survival of hepto# canicola was also invest**
igated after thé kidney#, procured from an animal free from
infection# had been inoculated with a culture cf the Aldgat#
strain# The object of that experiment was to detemina the
lé .
i ' estent oh „oa^teminàtio^:-ôf ■ uomâ -oaazôà^ ge.mé:.-might - - ■ '
ho t #  :han4l#g,of ^ ,0.3? ■oQntaot/^ ‘^ ii;hfv'ftîh^ <.ho
;a dârriar animal# Qw m i l l l l i t#  qf ouliïtîro wa^Vinta^oiuaod- 
into àaoh :of iha two kidney$> wMoh M tter werë than placed, 
in a; î^àfrig03fat0;r where they were maintained at a : .temperature
of 0«-4^ G* , èwo dayo la te r $ one ,of thè kidneya was transferred
■' " ■'■ ' '■ ' ■' ■ V ' a - ■to a low temperatua^ oabinot where I t  wae OTpoeed to ^  0# , .
In the one© of the kidney etored at (K4 0# m oti^ leptoapirae
were Ohoervahle for up to e i ^ t  day# and the organism was
reooyered via Sohdffhe^!b medium for periode of up; to 21 days*
In the instanoe of the kidney irdaeni a^t ;0* leptospiral.^
mptiiity;ooaBpd after three, days and onitures wore ohtalnable
for six dayB> after whioh time that mode of examination was
discontinued heoause of pressure of pther work# , V v ■
(h) Fèréistenoe in  ohilled canine kidney#
, , in  the case of naturally infeotod dog# having
serum ti tre s  of 1:100#0# and 1:10,000 to hopto# oanlooXa 
and Xiopto# ■ ic térôhaemorrbagiâe # rospeotivaiÿ-, Lepto* oanicola 
was found to survive in renal tissue for a relatively short 
time# Organisms were observable fpr up to seyen days in 
films made from macerated kidneys and were cultivated for nine 
days after storage at 0^4%* ■
i ' tM c
.'i 'f - I t  la  hoi^ that the ü uf .tb&ù/y-y.':
ureature was./fôun^  ^ ùtmProùs' mp^  Xoptospiraé " '
for up to\ tbrpe days i&rlng -vdilic^ i'timos’the'roactibh:^^ j;"
■ at . K: # f W T # # 'Ë a ^ 0 â h N h @  
thé mine -reàéheà  ^pH ‘4
'à e ^ s tra b lè g x  
.p )  '.P è r# m % iq 8 ;^ #
'.MioroscopicaX"expmihation.;-for^mbtii'ity shd. ""■ V-■ ,> ,%.-i,'.
observations concerning thé; disappearauco of ; leptaepirâl ;
foimn in arti-ficialiy infectèd#’ undliuted; \ pig. ' ■;.;
'..urine of 'different; pn''::CpncQntratloh'''haveyielded ihtéreétihgv!, . - 
résulte# y ,%ué, in .fluids#^;of■•■pît> the prganiems .
lost, th e ir  motility within ono hourand-at/ph;^:;5#S’;0iteni0me,'. 
had disappeared îifte r  two: feys>‘ In flu ids of ph =« 
the gross morphologiohi features were appreciable for four 
and',_for:'fiyÿ"dByay':respect^ pxî‘W^5t8.yieptoèpiralv '
motility cppseA #:''hdti\the^ . organipms.rwere\'-^ 'emo^ n^  ^ '
■ strablc/ by miorpéoopiôal 'maane'\for''sixMays#''yip: fluids of
pH f  6/0 ^ . j #4,. ■ motility remained, vpry active u n til : the f  ifbh : : \ 
day, declined on the sixth; day"and was ip
In those Oamplas that ■ osèàpéd; bdoterial^-contaminatibny soiaie ' 
' nçh-mptile. leptospirae Improy vibibio'Mh' }filQ#;ymade':oighi';d V.












by the eleventh day* At maximal, alkalinity (ph ?» 8#0) 
motility was markedly reduped after 24 hours and had oeasad 
oomplotaly by the fourth clay* In fluids of pH « 7 *8 .8*0,
organisms were not observable by the f if th  day* Detailed 
results of miorôsoopioal examination for the presence of 
motility and disappearanoe of loptospira in a rtif io la lly  in - 
feotad, undiluted samplos pf pig urine are presented in 
%ble 19* .
6* imomHioH.
fhe isolation of leptospira from the internal 
organs of the body or from urine provides essential proof,of 
infeotion but laboratory cultivation may be severely influ-* 
enoed by altogether too many factors* Serological ovidoncc 
of the existence of Lepto* oanicola infeotiou of pigs on a 
at Mxiirhead was’ subsequently confirmed by isolation of 
the organism from two out of throe kidneys, (culture Hos*
860 and 861 ) and the serum-titrea of antibody in the two pigs 
were 1:3,000 and 1:3OO, respectively# Growth was not obtained 
from the kidney pf an ; animal'with a aerum-titro of 1:100* The 
la tte r  t i t r e  may either indicate early infection or, be a ttrib ­
utable to residual antibodies from past Infeotian* In the 
former Instance recovery of;the organism from viscera may be
rather MWqte\bÿ&^  ^ .i.Jt 'wàs Mieàpp'olntlhgÿ(;: I :, V■ '
:...Ythare%re o n l y .
f r o m -# # P  = éf;\Î4: kKdMy'ég bécaUsé-'ë^ganB^
, ^oou r#  # lé h ': 'm # ifë # 8 &  so ru p ^ itrè b t. '.x-
; - ' rat îglhg,f r ! % ' K\1 Î3O#Ô$&#.. r-It:.lé 'if u r th e r .«nbtéw .^”■’;
: ■ s t r a in  %#': X^f f  - dama, fÿW  a' -pig'w ith; à  ‘"
-, âud;that':M imiiar$ M r'M gher t i t r a s  wêro, ra.oorded'-'from; six  -,
, dthèr' %imal3\im:'''tW'''grdu^ .:8inde,.most df ythe,,çt6er'' l^- " ' '
ouXtur©é‘; wfÿë/fou '.tP-'sdhtàih^'^m-^i^ativè;;^ . : ,
.. they:qdlifç#% ,low ra te ' of^àudoàsaattdh^ing'^artifiù ’ ' '
oult0a%bh'^\#as''' ,^adbr tç ’badterihl- oontàmâ nstioh#-: /Whether 
/' Ithë./'lattér 'bdmrrèd ; :à#d^drtém .%r/-:toàk:'. plgqo at'%/ latere Stage, ' "'' 
:^,,it #B-'imppsdible ;bÇ\establish*- '- # 8 p ite '-m-ddudurrentvihfédtion/;'- 
‘ :by'-%et»Leet^idâi'-:-mdrè;-ddtiëfadiaryB-ra.aui  ^ ''iri'--- "
./':the :oaBè\bf''ki#ey#/ÿr# Mbhddr^t#r '8eVm"duïtured- bf''"wpto.#\','y 
.;/oènipolà ,U^éai»::;?<îa«;:?é46, ^ 9 r ’2052»: 2 0 #  -S054:,; 2055 afiâ ’ 
>;-T}é&f):--^0  ^ $h@ 'pfèiséhoe' of ■l’a s i* -/,-■■ :; v' . '
. /eeptloâ'i- 'hdwêver* ''Waë;-hot /without .it'd- effe,et//d% / / -
y©cpvér"ioptdspira/viaYhàëatdÿs,ainoè■ -two/-oiit"ef 'fiv e’/of 'thè' /■ .
- ,rddëhts) 'die#;bfpaB t/e'ü#ïldB ië,:w i^ 30 /'houÿa# :‘■OultUré!
■;•2046 and' 3566? 'procured;.from îaniteals^'withM of -
1■‘ ■ - / /  ' • ■ . / . v . s i . .  ,  ■. :  .
, ‘''is3Ô#OOÔ-'Mnd;ouitureé 2049# '&052 'ànd ’ 2Ô54''dam©;'frpm-pigà/ 
■wîth'-a-’'serum'’*^titrà'Mf'X£lO|OQ0L'-'Ouitures/^qaè-'2055Mnd'^053' • 
v,.-were' 1 s ola t  a&'^ - f  rb%; abîmai s -.with - 'of ; qnlÿ 1:1000
' ' abê "'1': 3 0 0 'r@8peçM » Although hhe - p%gary ;#à8" khÇvm .tq 
bq/'lieayily dontaklnatod--by Lépté»:. oaiiioqla#: .the' 'Serà--bf five 
• / of they bat# '' did not' ' dpntai%3 any 'antihbdies* -Out^ef Î5 '
- animals from: thé ::eâme ,'#'g#rÿÿ thà'# waro' oonëi^ed %6 a' ' %
. . .ba.Çôn-^îabtbryt'-thrèé had kidneys th a t manifêst'eâ. :$#11- haem-. 
^--orrliagée but, none.; .,thé Ibse, their ■üaroabsessMverÇ'-. paèêod for 
huàaù oonsi#ptioh# ■' ' ' ' '• ■ •■ ■■,■'■—•■
. As illiistrated by 4# both kidhéyâ frbia' thë'
, ;çtùhied’-pig- e^shibitéd'-î^all whitish fool together .with-mihut© 
habmbrrha'ges# 'whioh le'slohs. .iïight wall have baeh bveriookod 
■ during routine, meat/ inbpeotioh* ■ It.; is- not iippoeBible, there- ' 
' . .fore#'.;that /pig.'baroaseees) infèoted by Iiepto* oanioplB may ba .
; " pasBQÛ f 03? - : ; ooneumptlon * ’ ' .I t may hare." be' "reOallod that .•■
reh^l''tiBsue'has''boèu ehbwh-.to-'’remain infective''for at least 
-■'twelve-’days”'at - and fOr^ not I g.bs ■ than six- dàÿs.Vâ.t-.MÎ^ Oè
'%auld.;.a/'pig bé'''slaughtered, during thé 'stag»'bf leptospiraemia$ 
the prganis'me; are iifeely-'fo-be- foUnd-Mn'the blood and 'In' - ;
. internal -organa, anob'-aa- the liver, apleen, limga-and^the '  ^ - 
■-oaroass*'' '■ fhe handlïngvof eùoh '-.material-, .therefore ^  ' may 'be ' ’ ■ ' '
.8 2 .
haSardoxis / tq man;, and, Indeed @ human ' 1 nf odi;lon of ' that ' V 
origin has bo.qm ^repbrtod by Bernkopf , (1948) .-in raspaot./of .• ', 
Lepto * ArlPPotyphoBa ■and by . tTohnson (I950) pith ragaM :to. ■ 
Laptûë .pomomL'./.: ' / • ■ / , .
' , ;. „• . I t  may,,bo,Mf soDie in terest, to laboratory/workers
eppeolally, that .OVGenuel, and-Broom ; (1952)p-wero-.;uhlO' to / - ' ' 
iepXate Leptq> : iotprohapmorrhagiao :from- rati kidneys (that had-:. 
been kept for : up to three days at 5^ 0. The voided ; urine / of ‘ ■ 
barrier animals, may'oenetitute another source of infeotion by, 
Lepto * oànlbola since that organism, has been shown to remain 
alive fo r , about a. week, in the caeo. of undilutbcli and uncontam- 
inated urina and for ,a much longer period in urine /diluted , 
v;lth rain water* In passing, i t  may be noted that Kirsohner 
& lia guire ( 1 S»5î ) found that. .Lepto* pombna 0 ould ^ sur vivo ' for 
up to two months in ■ oow=, urine that;-had, been diluted to 1:10 -  
1 slop with : tap water, a. finding that may be of signifi canoe,, to 
public health*. .' % . . .  ; - -, ;
 ^ ; . . , ' . 
rX*' - Ten culture s of Lepto» ganicola. ha vo been ' 
obtained 5?om the, renal tissues of naturally infeotad, .pigs, 
reared on\ three, different, farms .in, .the vicinity of Glasgow#
oiWssow*/ . '■ : 7 ;
' \ • '2* The presence of I n f e c t o n  those prèmiges
was; previously,Mfâtedtod :by M e r b l o ^ o a X A  ■ •': .
• ■ • ' ' : . 3* .Ouitufa 1078 Mas rëàdyeroâ soon after
cahioèla fover had been diagnosed In a worker employed-on,- . 
thé' farm, ’■■ '-v.-;:" \ 7, ' - - - J; . - - ■ ' r ; 7' '^
4# : In a study of thè survival in pl#kldn 
Lopto* oanieola■.(strain Mb# ,35667), i t ’ emerged- that the % 
organism could e^irvive for twelva days- in naturally infected 
material stbrad at 0^4 0* # and for 81:,days In a r tif ic ia lly ■:;/•'/.-•- 
infected /normal. kidney' maint.àined /under - the same>Qbtiditions*'
■ ' ' 5* Whenj after it- had been; I#pt for t  days, at
ÙT'4 G ,, a rtif ic ia lly  infbuted kidney v/as transferred to,/a. , 
storage température/ of #'$ .Lepto:* oanicola was,reooyerable 
■for u;p'toMix MaysV*,, - ' . .% / /.,%. ■ '
\ - \ 6* \ in nhturaily InfGçted o$inine kidneys .preserved
at ' 0-4 G*> Lepto * .oanloola . (culture B’o 4 36482) survived for up 
to nine days* ’ _ '. ' , :■
7* The peyBistenco of/Lepto# canioola in  a r tif ic -
, - ‘ » -. ....,■ ^ 
ia l ly , infeoiai urine kept at room, tomperature /( appears ; ,
to  ho favbured by a ,level'/o f pH 7 4^,i  PiMvidod th a t;  -
hao to rih l contam ination'does niot ensue* Under, Suqh conditions
lep to sp irae  may he de tec tab le  fo r up to ,seven ' àayé* . - =
■ : ■ .., :- 8# :; At ' pH '== ^w2.;^ 5*6, leptoepirae in lirino iaay.-
' lo ê é  ./their, houie- ahd .maÿ A3 isap^ear I a l t  e i t h e r
, . w i t h i n ' t w o , , ' / / I  '(''"( = -B / A\ .'  ^ .r;.. ; - ■  ' ■,'
.' ; U-Î V: “‘'9V' -BhouiLcl uririo heçbihe■;contaminated h y  h a o to r ia ,
loss 'of;mqtility/'andi 8übsa!#ént:.'dlsapp8arano0' .of - the.rleptQ- ' - 
spiiae ;ato':greatly.■aooblerafed*^,^: ' ; i- " ; ' /'■-' A-'-A-Lv/A;
H
85.
.OH Oî^  /aprSiiTiB %ii mm emam
:x0ptq#. oanicola* . ; '
1* Histo^cai*:■/-;■ '■ ■'; •■■ - - -
2# , MateriëlB'.'àW ..mé#o(W% ' " : ' , L-. / , . '
3# Bosiilts#7 ■/"■*.■•;.: . ■ ' . \
4# ■ ^ o r a l  _infection of a young dog. . 'C.-W
% Mqpqseion*: ’ - . , _ . .,., , , A-AA:',' ,
6# , ' ' ■; / *' '  . \  ,
7# G-enoml-''éisoûnaion#--'" ' : . ''<
' ' ' ' ' ' ''"A"' ' ' "  ./
' 1 * , . ' L : '■■• ' '  ^ \
The .f irs t /rooorâ of--the use of 'ptgloto in Qxp^T '^
' imonte. on/lo#ooÿlméi8 was-'that of .03l0#nth/'-&n(% ' Fiorniç y(-ip30 ) 
who found that 3.njfâOtiQn of a oulture of' ieipto./ lptorDhna 
- 'teniae Into onè'.'nnlmal ' was Withaut $ny effoot» Their copBOquont \ ' 
olalm:.##. the i>lg tms m tum lly :cOaiat#nt to inf option' by thb.' . 
afloat of W eild ioeaao  wnc eupportorl by,l!olanicli a l. (1933)* 
Klaronboek #nâ Wineeor- (lp37) iBOlatal-' the. 'or^#niëm-'-from an 
:âiling''3i#.ët..and .so produceil-evMènco'that pigs'-wore oueoeptiblo 
.to m tnm l i#ec tlon  by. Loptb* -io.torphaen)orrhaR'iao. Tho 'fWm' - ' 
aathora#/-.Wwy0r)':fqim^ only rooponse in tvjo experimental;'- 
piglets to bo . the, .preeenco.. of -'.spooif io antibodies in m m  to 
dilutions of 1:10 and .1*30# ;me#otively^.;/0 Oiovhnella,/■’L
' auaoeodQcl in  io fe c tlW  -W.#! Sei)#* mmoR», •" '
ï îu ÿ i^ , a  a W ÿ  ■- a f  ■ apiffeiot»' .# A  W%W:W cm’t e l i t y  • i ï i  - # # 9  . 
■'pfflmeçfiàgâ,' BOtl,Sleiffiâns (1958) ' InfapW. #ve,ëow  with Iiettfc» :„ •
• îa-oa’ (mltlaL Xw.-tha avsiia tla  iiiiGmtiœe■ eoacaiKsing ■ 0%#*?. 
im êntai iïifQ O tioa of.-.t>ia!l8-ta W  AaRte*. paniëolà* ^ h &  ' Q t à ÿ '  
w # #  R#Q$r$ i» W. tha t af ' Qoajtulan-'et  \al». (195?)* - %' - ■-■'- ■
'‘yaa?i(?us s i* ' agàà: ■*"' 3. GmStW, w # #  ,:,
.ittfsoteâ %y meaas- o f  à owli-aè®. o f ^ptetp». ttanifiblfti' -ilagatà-v 
syyaiïi» U M -esisa is  o liM o a llÿ  w m # .  W . in . f o # '  \
o f  ■feiisro, t t e ’ Snljr o ig s  & $ .  i s f e s t i s a  w #  tM , sp p essass#  S f  ' ' 
iSP&ôSiUo naiMîsoâieB oêrum* #B W S oaëfu l w3»g- aMsaiptS
yo. éef4on6.tote';tlî«: ÿmamoo of % # # sp i# s  bïdoa:,ma' ' '-
e ith er  ciiliam lly.. 'or-.-vlà ham'stera» ' în;.«nother essperïnenf» : - 
tm , ÿi(^lç)'W:,:#'re:infeotèâono'-.Tsyj-Buhottiweoua-dnoS^^
3 wl#:iof''|Jlg.Mrihe..eôtttBiBl«g'.eBp/,l#tçSpiim» '
feâe'n-.'BoaîsGa-.is-t&st SoéreWa*. - -.fÿrsiiia■ v*s 'tho.,SSijr'''qiin3.osl -'r V '■;? 
fiaâiag «as .foîioweâ %' tM-aevolopèem» of-speoifio-.stttp- - . 
TxiaiSB.'i»'thô semm'* ': 'Iài)to.' tytiiicbla «as réoaverôà f  jfois/tîie 
irett&i; tiesue s f  . orna e f the ;'&S' *tW rs samèlSëM-' that % :
' p i#  --tiéj: hsyhosr ■ te to y ~'i3asiSolâ' À # ' #  '.oôsetituts. h#lt%  / ;
: m . ; . . \
h ea lth y / '
.o a r r le ra , the urine of which le a potontial Bource 
of infootioh: for other animal» and for ban*
The experimeutnl work now under report wa» 
cîoBignetl to Gtùdy tho antibody rooponeo of piglets Infooted 
1>y îiûpto* oanioolat At tho eame time# tho isolation of Xepto  ^
■npirao-'from blood and/from.-.the. intornaX orgîms Ava» oarriod-out 
at different otagoo of infection# Additional data relating to 
olinieàl signs# such as body température$ appetite and 
diarrhoea#,and to postnaartom findings as well as to haebat* 
olo^^oal ohan#s væra also colleotod# Samples of urine wero 
»ub;îèotod to miorosoopioal examination for evidence of Xepto  ^
apiruria* Finally, studies v;©ra continued on the capacity of 
Lepto^- caniqèla to survive in pig renal tissue maintained at 
o - 4 ® G i r ■ \  "■ v ., ■. ,, T ; .
2,. lîAœKIÂLS AHJ) Mta-ilOffî.: , :
Iiopto*^ oanicola» strain Mo# 35667 reopntly isolated 
from pig rénal tissuo (Miohna 1959^)# Usod throughout this 
part of tho work* The organism was grown in Stuartmbdifio** 
ation/’of SohÜffnor* a "modium. Profusely"gi'owing end aotively- 
motile culturoB;providod the Infoctive matorlal*- 'Tho oxparl- 
monta were carried but during the period- Auguot I 959 to Juno 
i 960, /and iiivolvod throe suoooaoive groups of animals# Two
expérimente each involved seven piglets wbioh were ; - 
divided into two groups of three infedted animals whilst the 
remaining breature aoted as a dohtrol* In the third experi­
ment if 11 piglets were infeoted and were- kept in lo ts of 4 ? 4, 
and 3 and, again, the twelfth oreattoe was kept as a control * 
Thus, the investigation extended to a to ta l of 26 animals, 
a ll of whioh were born of sows that did not oontain any lepto- 
apiral antibodies in their sera# After weaning, the experi­
mental stock was fed on dry oroep mash for two
weeks before they were gradually transferred to woanera food, 
without any antibiotio supplement# Water was supplied ad 
libitum»’ At the time of delivery, a ll animals were lively 
and in excellent bodily oondition# When studies were begun, 
piglets of the f i r s t  group, Mos# I -7, were eight weeks of agej 
those in the second experiment, Nos# 8- 14, were six weeks old 
and the remaining, llos# .15-^ 26, wore five weeks of ago, with 
the exception of piglets 18 and I 9, which had been born only 
three weeks earlier# '
The serum of a ll the experimental animals -was 
subjected to the agglutination-lysla test in which a ll the 
types of leptospirae involved in Part I of th is work wore 
employed# Body temperatures wore taken and blood Samples
, ' 'for 'hmmatologicài 'oxamimtlen, ooéuraâ# ■'The 
p ig le ts. wôf'ç" kept In iiâjâûent." pern, separated |>y;a cement 
partitlôn^t'all:,;twé .inobàs 'thick • àind' three feet high# The 
. cement fiqors'/mer#- not.only -nmoothiy■ finished, and s lig h tly . ’ 
sloped Wt were also provided with Toundad'aornera whereby ' 
aoonmuiatibn- of-'brlna and fam m -m n .'minimised and oloansing 
. -and'disinfection of thé\pons, donerovea^ second day, was more 
•- thoroughly of footed# To obviate, the poseibiiity of re-lnfeot- 
. ion f  rom.\ m?inD' bn ' - the ^ .f 1 oor, an "adequate supply..of "SawMust 
" and hay for bedding provided# ■'s tr ic t  ..précautions were' '
. taken to  ensure, that’ in fection  would. hot 'be' npraâd to other .
parts o f the animal house# The techhlm l pamMnnel were-ra- - . 
qulrM to^Vear piwbootive rubber^oyas* boots and aprons. '
' Both outside and ineld# the door of 'the room wa# placed motal 
traye, dash several inohos-déop and' f illed  with 3 por oont 
lysol, through which a person passbd when entering and leaving 
the cubicle.# "Saw soaked in disinfectant were spread over the 
gangwayr:and a l l  the cleansing'fluidO'-wor© made to pass through 
'-a' fi.lt0r, 'albo-oontaiMngMtsinfeotBnti' before, they • entered Into 
' "the drains#':
In the f i r s t  serios o f experlmm^s, p ig le ts  Nos, 1 , .
2 and- 3' received' Oubrntanoomly., -into the le f t  thigh, 1 ml# of
' \@ culture of boptov:' eahloola# strain N6# 35667 
Meta-.'las#'- 4, '5- and (6: wèré ' ' sOarlfiwt îon.  bf the, - ■
/ skinMèhÏM ant:Omr'by,moa#; of\nn hypodomtomeedW^^  ^ /
van- -proviousXyMippod/in-.,quItttre' mo that; they- acquired a .
■ consMfrabXy. cmoXXer'lamqunt: o f 'thé infçotiwMoae* - Piglet '
' No#- ?•_ w#;not::in#ôtéâ and se:#od no a cont#X animal#
T?x the:m oonâ:tm în;qf #perim$nt$^ "èç'orificatlom.: 
. of the ekih as, aXreaiy Meéqribeâ too thë-médé' of Infedtion 
' of all::nnlmnXe"eave-.Piglet Hq# ïd'Wliiioh.rémadneCvaB'a control* 
In the' final part of. the - expérimentai' work p l^  ’ 
lo ta  Nob* ■■15'25 wore:# von#. hy,the"a#'outan#oua^
' ml* o f 'a '’culture of Lepto * oanicola and piglet'Mq#.v26/was'/ ; 
..rBtaincd--aa„a-oonferèXr‘^' "-bb- -/B . ■ ?
. '' The anl#la':'were ’/èxamihod daiXy^andLreotal : :'B
■ temparaturoa were, recorded, ;aa>--ahown in the temperature' oharta 
'(P W . T, 13,'''8O,.'25*.'3S,QÀà'30..' ' ; ■ , . .
. Itoing the-four,-weeks-of th e  in it ia l  experiment, 
bleed eàmpXea wore oolloct:! by venipunçturé''/fr#' the--jugular " 
Vein at-wepkiy interval# for'-purpoae#'of cu ltural,■ aoroXogloal 
and haematpiogiqal' ukmi’hatidh#&'/ ÀO# :mdnth: t f t e r  ' Infection. <; 
blood aampl# were taken at bi^ee^^ interval# for haematol'" . 
Bogioal and: a0rolo#cal''Mxamiha# only# Pigl##';,in-/each  ^ ''■%
kill# ::a$,.# # !# # #  ,t#on  , \.
W#m' # - w##-il'oMr w#W # ' A fOipi*'': 
-. ' :Ki'Àï r r io r  'inMStioKVôiîîë'aîâciÿïy fitB  .
■ ' .(pA6%o$D;% ©sgss^ ;.
,  4iëfiôiitpïie .
' #IQ /WQtWiëÿ: 3%#; :#*. - # # ' PipgèA- 6^;#p8lW»r # 5  $1 jpù:
• V, ::- '.  ^ vB '' ■ '"' 'JB B- - ' B-^'" ■//;.■ . ;. 7;'//
' oaoh -'.pùRt^himg g ,;:
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THE BLOOD PICTURE AMD BODY TEMPERATURE OP PIGLETS BBPORE THBT WERE
USED FOR SXF£BHIE8T«
H a raa to lo g lo a l exaialB ation o f  blood b#for#  in fa o t io n .
T o ta l
w hita  c e l l
count
10-3
jSaga o f 
H au tro - 






JÊaga o f  
Eosino­
p h i ls
iag a  o f  
B asophils
Rad
e a l l
count10-^
Haaso- é^ obln 
9/100 m l.
4.0 52 .0 38 1.0 6.0 7.4 102.4
5.4 61.0 32 5.3 8.1 102.6
5.3 63 .0 31 5.4 6.8 102.8
5.0 56.0 36 4.7 7.0 102.5
6.8 46.0 48 4.6 8 .4 103.2
6 .9 51 .0 40 6.0 7.3 103.0
6 .9 50 .0 43 5.6 6.7 103.2
8.0 58.0 37 7.0 9.0 102.8
6 .3 52 .0 42.0 5.3 7 .Î 102.6
102.2
14 6.8 50 .0 45.0 3 2 - 5.8 8 .7 102.0
15 6 .0 50 .0 45 .0 2 3 - 5 .5 8.8 102.3
16 5.7 50 .0 45 .0 2 3 - 5.1 7.7 102.4
17 8 .3 55 .0 42.0 2 1 - 6.> 7 .3 1 )3.0
18 7 .0 49 .0 44.0 4 2 1 5.7 7 .4 103.0
19 6 .0 A^ '-.O 49.0 3 3 - 5 .5 7 .7 102.6
2J 10 .0 54 .0 42.0 2 2 - 5.1 8 .1 102.0
21 3.8 5^.0 43.0 4 2 1 5 .4 7 .3 102.8
2y .3 4 ^ .0 46.0 3 2 - 5 .6  . 8.4 102.7
2 j 1 u o 5- .^0 H 3.0 2 3 - 5 .0 6.6 I0 2 .2
2* 1 J.2 5 . 0 / 2 .0 \ ? - 5 .7 7 .4 1 J2.6
25 5 .3 5 U0 11.0 3 3 - 5 .5 8.1 103.0
2^ 1 .0 5 6 .0 10.0 2 2 - 5 .5 0 .5 102.8
1«100,000







weeks a fte r  in fe c tio n .
FIG. 6. TITEES OF ANTIBODY IN THE SERUM OP PIGLET No.l 
EXPERIMENTALLY INFECTED BY LEPTO. OANICOLA, STRAIN No. 3566?
Lepto, oanicola, Strain No. 35667—  
Lepto, oanicola, Aldgate Strain  — —
Lepto. icterohaemorrhagiae 
Lepto• pomona
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woro/ ' , y  ‘  ^ .
- proseat. the aiuount.,,of.l..po3P-.o.ent# The red cell,
' . : . ' y." ' ' ,
coant ranged, from 6^7 million èrythrccÿ'teB per ou* mm* g hut
haomogloMn estimations were rather on the low .side aïü lay
bott/eon 7*4*^ *u*8 g* per 100 ml. Detailed haematological
results are contained in  Table 21. ' ’ ' ■
At tho time of infection the body temperature
. o . ' ' ' ' ',\ms 102*4-F* I t  rose slightly on the following day, reached
104^F, on the third, dày. after infaotion and then dropped, to
 ^ .  ' o ' 'fluctuate between 102 and 103,2 F, and returned to normal*
During the tenth v/cek of the oxperiment a third rise  was
observed and attained 103*S F*, thereafter remaining at
102*2*103, 2^ F, until the animal died, The température chart
ia  presented in Fig, 7* On the seventh day after infection,
the abdominal stdn and the sides of tho thighs presontod rod,
.  ^ \  ' y  y  ' /  ..............................
'crythoîmtous patches which were of different sices and die* 
appeared in response to pressuré^ only to return almost ,lMjiedT ^ 
iately  after the. finger was ' ramovod. Some ■ wore of jdnrhoad 
oiao but others wore up to 1 cm, in diameter and a ll were of 
irrbigular outline, %o rash disappeared within ri' week, Ot?ier* 
wise the piglot was healthy, -Transiont Icptdspiruria ms . 
observed during the sixth week,of infection,
Weekly blood'*oultureo into BoMffncr’s medium
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weeks a fte r  in fe c t io n .
FIG. 8, TITRES OF ANTIBODY IN THE SERUK OF PIGLET No.2 
EXPERIMENTALLY INFECTED BY LEPTO. CANICOLA, STRAIN No. 3566?
Lepto. oanicola , S train  No. 3566? Lepto • icterohaemorrhagiae
Lepto, oanicola , Aldgate S train  — — — Lepto. pomona
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weeks a fte r  in fe c tio n .
FIG. 9. TITHES OF ANTIBODY IN THE SEBUM OF PIGLET No.3 
EXPERIMENTALLY INFECTED BY LEPTO. CANICOLA. STRAIN No. 3566?
Lepto. can ioola , S train  No. 3566? Lepto. i c t e r o h a e m o r r h a g i a e —
Lepto. oan icola , Aldgate S train  — — — Lepto. pomona ...............
tu /  ' ‘
, , thiù ïioBt imsmdx an ^ idesjtlcal titrai^ ot 'antllîûdj to both
V/V-'f, /'>v:/,;,= ,./Btèain3 ot Lepto*. \;ero.pbifalhod.
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1':y':' a # ^ # i #  rW ln^a o lW m lly ■ !  !  I
.;., ' ' X::' ‘ ' " / xxühzaWlent loptosplr i^rlc .^ ' . \
' ' ' • . ' mùntbB after iiifqotlon, worü" not <' i ..y
_ All onlti,To$ from tl%o othe^W eriiolor^ii8pr9vca
^ . v .  yr yx , ; ; V;,,.  ^ ■ v - ®îdB'aMœal',ms;;i^sct^.%..=scarifip^
',; fX ,y- X" X iX"''sldta»:- .XÇtiQ 3 n t i ] ^ a < f y y j ? è ç p o î J 3 9 - - at; nîio ■ #Ql:'.#ÿ@p^y..- ; X - ;X x
x-' Xy ■ "' ' , ', x ' I k i # - Iwmolc^Dns xX'X'/Xxx -
■■ ■ . .  . . .  ■ ■ ' > ? ■ ? ■ ■ ' ■ ' \ i  ' X ;  : 'i-'ÿ': x V ' i
'■t!fot',,to _ths.y<iid®te strain  w,8:
■ ; - , ,.o.-■'"'v:-f:xy"y't-'' :>/ ' -xXX:^xy.:i;y-xX;x:y'XX ' v;fx",











weeks a fter  in fe c tio n .
FIG. 10. TITRES OF AMIBODY IN THE SERUM OP PIGLET No.4 
EXPERIMENTALLY INFECTED BY LEPTO. CANIOOLA, STRAIN No. 3566?
Lepto, oanicola, Strain No. 35^67 Lepto, icterohaemorrhagiae —  —. —
Lepto, oanicola, Aldgate Strain  — — — Lepto. pomona
'y/'" /■•
:-":' ■ J j ^ f YTC^ ëf^ Hèoô^ ij^ nâ^ rî'ï3ÔÔHmd<:çÿdëe*H^  ,;
:, ' boourrpeA. ^V§^cH.îü1îib|i* Ôf, 1$%0*: ' '
, ' ' antihodioc'''iVaë:i?ë^ bhGâptÈ^ ^
;. iMféétloA'^ tô # '350%::%#:
t #  ' At; tW ; m i d x # ' p f  -
-
_ i t  i^OOÜYbW-'tMt ' to. t%ie-:'A^  ^ m o t a l t o r  » - %%9hioh: K 'tstë '=..; :%
:.;0f â#aim''rW#iWâ' u n til/,tÊè- aninal% dbâth* ' / ërobs-^s^odotion- ' -;- \
..I:
J: ^
'bi% TmoW a f t ér - ^ W  tho:'';0nd';q#r/%#/:0 ■ : ■ ' l
' had 'tôA ÎaI p »;;:;;, ËQE%#lo6B.:;;tfith
- %:\ À tdtài;-:ifÿû^e;b o ll ' q:oü#\:mëB_from'' JvOOO.'C b ils ,
' _ . ' - . - ' " y \ :
oni'AImTt/'hefdm'' I h fe d tio n  • W\-,28$7Q0;-at%:twôYwéafcsvahd.dîQ' 32^000-v:
, . .  A: 'a4.:4igKt;j/ëeW Laft#_i^eo^ to"; , .
' TX' .A 'l7^6o&;Oelis "per âay:Âb'fy.t%iërè#'
: ; 'V ' :;:.;.n#ut#i)W%l6rO'oil i%iorea8ed-\f':^mA5Dïto / g g /ÿ o r :oent#ri)y- the'-- o lgk th '  ^ -  
':,Av, wèùk-'-qf jïnfè6tiqnv1)6t:-" f r  11 # ^  tb"%8 ;-pér;:bw % ^'% oh /thèAanitoâl'  ^ : '
\ r woi^ÿ-dai/er*''': At- tl#  bdnc^Wion-of:"Aë --W"
\# A m # o b # io  ;r#0  of ;2/per.:pe|it*-'vmg W # r# d  a% ;oo% tra^ted' , ',%- 
;vAty':;*■ :,A^ t'w lth  u  ' p e ro^x ta^exp^  ^ -m ' h p fd rê y ln fp c ^ t ip n # - ; =
_  _ _ . . . .  .
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;^•■■>À:;.- / V ' '-'d'%b%.paWp#age_of  vpdiihophila'wa# ';Boarooljr alterad^ÿ'^ ■ A :%
; /fhe  to ta l  ..rad _ c o ll o o u # 'V àtlod' froBi V >.■; .u-y
u. - ; ; ; xJ  nin« andA#ho\:ÀWel - of. hapmo^obin^ vim loW# . h y ^ p g i f r a m ' itA^ ;->’.--/ 
■■.,A^kv';;'V'por.’ÏÔ^ T,fhoéB^haematèlogioal\bhangoa'aré''BUHîriarii3èd .
AT;:(AA ^ :>• X;■ y.y%bm%#o'■ a ^ r aaèt i oà,  ihasm uéhx: : > ; . ;  '
; ;À" :yj/:a8 '::by t d à ÿ ; - : d f , / i n f a p t i o M  ytW % o^- t 0mp$mtüm%had:}- Jy :
y' '& :  ÿ .3risen., drpppbd; to  : inÿ
T à # : ' - ' and'; lp'3y4%A for.'.tW  ■ "
AÂÿr A /::e#üi%  'e i# # # b # c *  t o ‘îP 3 i 8%*rt- y;". \  .'x n'-
'-'•>■ A; • '^'''-èqÿmrredkahd ywàay^Bnpoeedpdtb^  ^ ^pèfdodydf'yf InotuatipnA^
\ W ; 1 0 ;'andyip3?P^y lae te& ÿ ^ .y :#  ypf-(%ë/yanim^^ ;;%•
.} 3 ;.;; ,^,:î(Mgi'y*7)>' ÿ Àvpütanpouo raàh 'w%e:. n o t b d ÿ h # t he a^hifâài-.■y.;^ - : ; :?Ky; 
:%'"':X' heRlthy»::y% ÿ , -
:Àfyÿ:y-y Â._.;y/,-.y '"yky^ xXi'' ' 'y'.yAB.:;' in:yt%.}  ^ yddOÿylopt^ "y-ly'y-;'y^ .'
. . daring  the  eovantli week of in feo tlo lu  When tliO pigXet wao
y \mm  not Adoht*^'y . : \ :
.; y;'y ïtipMlë:[at..-poet'«'^m6rtem '';e±# A li caijweevbeqameyyhèavïlÿyi,VÂxA
, ' contaminated by haotozdâ-'a%#''p # y 0d ' 'negativeKfor'loptbepiÿaeiyyy-.yyfy'y -''










weeks a fter  in fe c tio n .
ir^ G. 11. TITRES OP ARTIBOIY IN THE SERUM OP PIGLET No* 5 
EXPERIMENTALLY INPBCTED BY LEPTO. CANICOLA, STRAIN No. 35667
Lepto. canioola, Strain No. 35667 —  
Lepto. canioola, Aldgate Strain  — —
Lepto. icterohaemorrhagiae 
Lepto• pomona
U  : s
the skin* fhere waa a delayed lOTuae respphee and lepto^ 
spiral antltipdlea were not detectahlà In thoc serum
that was taken at thp seventh # y  of the e^^riment * This 
piglet was the only member of the ^oup to yield leptosplrae" 
in quiture made from the peripheral blqpd one weèk after 
infeqtion and i t  may he that the^heehpe of spebifio anti-^; 
bqdies in the serum wab reeponsihle for the perslstenoe of 
leptoqpiraemia for longer than usual# Thereafter there was a 
rapid rise of speoifio antihodie# in the hlobd and by the and 
of the seoond week a t i t r e  qf 1 ;10,(^0 to;,strain. Ho# I5667,  ^
and of 1 if 3*000 to the Aldgate strain was forthcoming# Cross-- . 
reaction with lepto# Iqtarohaembrrhàgiae ooourrad to a 
dilation of 1:30 (fife  11 and ÿnhie 35) * BaematoIogiOal 
examination revealed that the to tal # i t e  ceil count rose 
from 6*3500 prior to infeotiqn tovll*TPO cells  per cu# to at 
the end of the f ir s t  * and to 23*000 cells at the end of the 
second* week of the experiment# The percentage of neutrophils 
' also increased frqm 46 to 52 but the .numbers of monooytes and 
of eosinophils were unaltered# As compared with the previous 
animqls* there was litt le *  i f  any * change in : either the to tal 
red cell count or the amount of^  haemoglobin (Table 25)# : ^
As is  shown by fig# 7 * the température of the body
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weeks a fter  in fe c tio n .
FIG.12. TITRES OF ANTIBODY IH THE SERUK OF PIGLET No. 6 
EXPERIMENTALLY INFECTED BY LEPTO. CANICOLA, STRAIN No. 3566?
Lepto. oanicola, Strain No. 35667 Lepto. icterohaemorrhagiae —. —. —
Lepto. canioola, Aldgate S t r a i n -----------Lepto. pomona
mm
hoây;/ . ‘
rose: to I04#2 % # 0\Bev8nth âa^ aftei? infection» :
dropped td 101 F* by the tenth day» and for the rcmàinder of 
the experimental period» fluctuated between iOi ;and, lOS^ F*
Five da^ ro after infection diârrhoea was observable and lasted 
for four, days# A cutaneous rash Y;as scaroely conspicuous and ; 
leptbepiruria was not detected* All blood çulturee ;made seven 
days after infection yielded an abundant ^owth of leptospirae 
that was observable after one week of incubation# %e piglet 
was killed two weeks after * infection when poat'^mQrtem exam* 
ination failed to reveal the presence of any gross lesions.
. , bepto* çanicola v^ aB recovered only from the renal 
tissue and a ll  the cultures were characterised by heavy growth# 
beptospirae were also ,demonstrable by mtcroscopio means in 
films made from macerated renal tissue*, , ':'j. .r-'i % .
Piglet Ho# 6* ■  ^  ^ \ •
, Scarification of the skin was the mode of : ;
infection# From Fig# 12 i t  will be observed that » during the 
f ir s t  week of infection* the t i t r e  of antibodies to strain 
Wo# 3566? rose to 1@3*000.and that to the Aldgate strain of 
Lepto# canioola advanced to IslOOO*. After another seven days* 
both ti tre s  were level at ii3*000 but in the th ird  week of
r ;; (infëdtlon-r/thà' ^o# 35667 in 6rW#pd#p?:^;. w--: ;
’ i;lO*0Ob'y'0W;lt% éIlmbodyfür%#' te 1*30*000 at. six Weeks*" ' . .iÇ:.
■ 'fwo weekS' later', st'llï- the''titrà;:wae down 1^10#00.'Where ; i t , / " Y  
■ p03^siatêd:for- a\''fortni$ht ^henrit/fell/:tpfl;t3 0^00^  atxth^time", ,.-
".-'-'thè' ereÉtu#y,waB''bnorifioed»'/'th#e'^moRM#;4M
• tltrW: tb'i.t'W'-Aldgàtç; stràlnjibogan, W thÿ:thlM:: vÿ
. '  . week :tOr: re&h':''a'''maxlmum. bf i'\:10'#00'.'WkibM'j; - t w b -
. mbrC'. woekà bef#a ' 'I t  - '# tu rà# : to ' 1 t'3#CA0,-'at. b i ^ t ; - weeks a fte r 
. ■'.inflation* --Orose^ r^éadtiou-::with L^ ep to é^'dterohaemèÿrhâklae to j--
‘ a 'dilution 'of _%:lO,:wad:' ehoo#tèÿë#on^ onoe^-mmely* .% %/'
ças0;' of the sample .^.of'.ber#'/bdliëdted'.six waoka-:df ■ iufectidu* : ,:... "'
’ A^ÿ ;indioated,iU'ï-.Table'- ^S^y'Naotldm/With vWpto.#.y;..: ^
■ ■grig&tÿBh^Bji• and
"./ EàemàtdXpgiéài'oxamiriatidh^reveaïe^'h-'ïeud^ '
' whiohlobtained tbroùghout \thê ^WhëleKdkperimeütal 
: Ÿ^as maximal ‘Ut:..six;,;weeks a fte r .iufeétidn whëû the " '
: autihodiee-i wae' aieo\at-'îte; hlghéet*%:;[,.Ther,# %nimhè%;df/-. ■
:whitd'dphpuçolee.. .
vw&h"'the^ l^ :àUi!nal;'W killed#:':r/VW#i''#8T!-Ii#^
' ' % peroentage of :mutrpphi%è 'aud-iraeyin moBt:\:ùf ,[,the,;^  r'X:'
' y .meUt#/pigléth}of "%he'' grou^ ^^  remaining'haématologiOaî -V’-'^  ' "
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PIGLET 7 c o n t r o l
KILLED10 3
lOI














S 6 7 6 9  lO li
W E E K S  A F T E R  I N F E C T I O N
13 14 15
PIG. 13. TEMPERATURE CHARTS OP THE PIGLETS EXPERIMEHTALLY 
INPBCTED BY LEPTO. CANICOLA, STRAIN No. 35667.
t: :Tha : ;';glveà\iR 'f  1,^ *. ;13, ^ lnf#oa%è'rlaq^ôfy,.--
''' Y-T.lpod^ . .t#pqràtü;^ato ;104:#2,%:f mh%#e; eqvpt t^h day o f  inÿ&qt%o&, .
: ::the \Âè:ict :  ^w.aeka _#W\#mpe:pa^ • CXùotuaiJièd ‘ ^
’ ■ " " t 0tY#;eh';.lOl and. lojé6%# erg»\lt iro##, a ^ ln  to 104%* / at the 
end of the ninth weak#- %e3?ônfto3^  the toBvperatura remained 
,; 'hetwean‘-^ 102#€;-ahd -l03#3 ,a- d lètinot: msh'g;:.which'
apposedj at th^ nènal .sites one week .after infootion to -dis^ ;•
.appear Within another week, the animal remained olinioaXly 
healthy*; Leptbspir^o were nbt demonstrated in the nrine, > fhe 
/: 'piglet ,:waa..'deatrèyed twoiyè/ Weeks --after.' infection- and, at'/poot-.. 
mortem examination maoroecpploal leaiono were not pbcèrvàhlei 
'/A.'-:- ' ;// ..LAllioulthrea .haoama oontamihated by oolifom ' V '
orgahiems and hapto* oanlebia Was not reopyered from the i ’ .
'Piglet #0.- f,.: :''-Gpnt#lf .A;. , , ' T' , ,.^ \ ^
- , $hie -animal;'#e-'k'#t.-;for the %)nrppee of ppntrol ,
and j throughout the whole experiment, leptospiral; antihodiee 
wore not demonstrable in its. serum (fable 35) * JXiring; the
first, 'fortnight of observation white oell counte of 9^.
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- ; ,  - th r e e  weeks; th© oount ro sé  t o  12*000* â f u r th e r  .;
iporéaSO to  18,000 O éllo p er où* bOGurred.; one month l a t e r  
an d V Ièe tëd /fo r a f o r tn iÿ b t  h e fo ra  i t  doo lined  g ra d u a lly  to  a  ^
y: f i g u r e /  ç f /15  ^ 000./whloh, o b ta lhëd ' at. th e  tim e ; o f  s la u g h te r#  _
/ T hat louoopyiioelsrm ay - have T^heeUYohused by a  h ù # a u p p u ra tiv e   ^ ‘
 ^ .,lnf lamwateiÿ:/ re%qt ; th a t developed a t . thO '-eito' /venl^
. \puh0turo aftorîthe sixth bleeding* ;/The peroenta^ of : neutro-. / Z
A /philpy and:.pf; lymphocytes; remained- within tW / hormal'-'range/aB'' ; -  
■' did also the total; rod-'eéll-, opunt/and'tho''bmount/.6f.:haemc>‘^ , -
,, globin* - Msophlls -. were /.^reSont - to  1 per oehté ?but only during .
, the f i r s t , thrW: weeks-bf//the experimental ^ period (Table 27) #
tm p e % t« re  fluo tuatQ d> etw G ien .l0à ,.a n d .l03-.2°F .'i
.y;."' V . /X V . y-
:/bù;b onpô 'fei% t0; 1 0 1 * 4 ; ; .oocasiph/tpo^. reàohed
^/pap^ospiraa.w ere/not;;;fon w in $ ÿ - P o s t^ . . ,
mo:^ tèm exâmihàtion. proved--negative' a8._ did ; e ffo rts . to cultivate 
Ib'ptospiree from ■thé internal organs* - -
■ 'L ,'■■'%
■ : /■':'- m; U.vv':-'
' y-- ; y:?/' ^  '
Ail thè piglets of th is  group, excepting the
-/ r !  \ ^
Gpntrpi. animal,' ■piglet IToi-yld, .were infected by soarifipatlon 











weeks a fte r  in fe c t io n .
FIG.14* TITHES OF AHTIBOIY IH THE SERUM OF PIGLET Ho.8 
EXPEEIMEFTALLY IHFECTED BY LEPTO, CAMCOLA, STRAIH Ho. 35667
Lepto. oanicola, Strain Ho, 3566? Lepto. icterohaemorrhagiae -
Lepto, oanicola, Aldgate Strain  — — — Lepto. pomona
Piglet Ho. 8., -,;-x
Laptoapiral antibodies were not deiaonstrable in
the serum after om week of Infection hut thé eeoohd sample of 
aerum$ seoured seven days la te r> gave a positive réaction to . 
hoth strains Of hepto* oanlcola to a dilution of ItlOÔO# which 
t i t r é  persisted for another two weeks# At si% weeks thé t i t r e  
to strain %w 356$7had dropped to 1:300 whilst that to thé 
Aldgat© strain had declined to 1:100* fhosè levels; were main­
tained until the animal was killed at seven #ek8 after in­
fection* A reaction to lepto, ioterohaemorrha^àë* or to any 
of the othér three leptosplral sepctypes^ was not reoorded* 
ïho immuriologioal response is  presented in Fig* 14 and in 
Table 35; x'
A leuoocytosie of 201200 ceils per cu* ;m* Was 
recorded four weeks after Infection* following which the humher 
of white cells had dropped to 18*200 at the time of k illing .
Only; during the f ir s t  week did the peroentege of neutrophils 
increase while there was l i t t l e  ohang® in;the proportion of 
monooytes and of eosinophils* During the th ird  to the f if th  
week of infection* the amount of haèiaoglohin fe ll  tp 7 * 9  g 
per 100 ml* hut recovered to 8*2 g. towards the end of experiment* 
The red cell count was unduly high* Tranging from 6*0-1 *6 millions














































































































































weeks a f te r  in fec tio n .
FIG. 1 5 . TITRES' OF AÎITIB0DY IN THE SERUM OF PIGLET No. 9, 
EXPERIMENTALLY INFECTED BY LEPTO. CANICOLA. STRAIN No. 3566?
Lepto. canioola, S tra in  No. 3566? Lepto. icterohaemorrhagiae — ------
,Lepto, canioola, Aldgate S tra in  — — — Lepto. pomona
millions/
'^por 'cu# mnii (Tal^lo:#)#
, At the time qf in feotion  tomporatùre o f the 
body Was 101,4%^ a #  did w t  greatly exceed the normal lim it  
thrpngbout the experiment$ aave that a temperatnré o f 104#4 P, 
was recorded during tbe ei% # week (Pig#: 13). A s lig h t raoh 
oyer the abdomen and on the inside o f the thigbo was noted on 
the third day a fter  in feq tioh , but had disappeared fiv e  days . 
later*
Xoptospiruria was detected a t four weeks after 
infection* Gross lesions were not exposed a t post-mortem 
examination. All cultures beoatiie contaroimted by other 
bacteria and Lepto* canioola was not recovered*
Piglet Ho* 9* -
Loptospiral antibodies did not appear in the serum 
of th is animal until the second week after infection when they 
reached a t i tro  of 1:3^000 to the homologous organism and of 
1sIGOO to . the Aldgate strain* By : the ' end o f 'three voeks, the 
respective t i tre s  were Is10^000 and 1:3,OCX) and a t six weeks they 
had fallen to 1:1000 and 1:300. %e la tte r  levels also 
obtained with the serum collected a t slaughter* Cross-reaction 
with Leptoi icterohaemorrhagiae» to $ dilution of 1:10, 
occurred only with the serum from the third bleeding (Fig, 15
F ig, 16. Rash on the skin o f  the thigh and abdomen 
in  p ig le t  No. 9*
15/ . _ ; . . ■ V -  ' V ■ V . V
aftà ïafeîe 35)» '
‘ to ta l  whitç : qeXl  ^ coimt.■ rôse - from 6^300 celle,
. per. ou* ' mm.. before ■ in féotion ' t o . a ■ figüro, o f  11 *100 one ■ week 
là te r*  . Th8raeVfter^'_ the opunt'continued to  loo reàse  to  reach 
18*000  o e il s a t  -four .weeks ■ a f te r  ; in f  obtiou but had dwindled 
' to  '14,000 '.vA# .the experiment was eudëcU MttXç: oliaiigo was 
noted e i th e r  in  th e , percehtagee of nioutrophila? lymphocytes * 
monooytes\or eo sinoph ils*■'or';iU 'the to ta l  ized c e l l  count or * ■ 
;iu. the’'douoeutratlou:,of haembglîohin ■(fahlo 2 9 )* Throughout^ _ - 
the case oharaotèriséd by uhdulatiug fev sr w ith crests, 
of 104^Ff during th e  th ird  dud the fourth  @ and of 1 05*2^1*1 a t  
the end of the. sixth* weeks-of in fec tion*  At the  time of . . . 
k illing*-how ever*' the  temperature of the: body vms down to  
1 0 3 .S®f, (Fig* 1 3 ) ,  ' . : ■ ■ .
D erm atitis togbthea? with c o n ju n c tiv itis  of a se re - 
mucoid type were noted saved-' d a y s a f te r  in fection#  Next day, ' 
a photograph o f the cutaneous le s io n s  was taken and appears in  
F ig i/16*./- OtherwisS) tW ^piglst;.rem ained healthy# '
, . ïjep tosp lrtiria  was not encduntered and gross les io n s
were not observed a t ppst*^mdrtem examination# ■:. fou r days/afte r. ., 
in fec tio u s  Lepto* canicola was recovered from-.-the peripheral 
blood and* iiOst^iortom*= was obtained from ren a l t is s u e  but 
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weeks a fte r  in fe c t io n .
PIG. 1 7 . TITRES OP ANTIBODY IN THE SERUM OP PIGLET No. 10. 
EXPERIMENTALLY INFECTED BY LEPTO. CANIOOLA. STRAIN No. 35667
Lepto. canioola, S train  No. 35667 
Lepto. can ioola , Aldgate S train  ■
Lepto. icterohaemorrhagiae 
Lepto. pomona
' A # #
' ' \ 17 Bhows thht the t i t r e ‘ o f . rose' - 
rapidlyydurln^-the 'seoond ..we%. of infèctiên tp. a level of 
1* 3,000 itj( réspeat ;of \hoth stràîhe of LeptdtV eanicola. ,
Daring‘th e  hôtt: #vèn dàye the t i t r e  to àtrain Mb* 3566? , 
advencéd to Is 10,000 hut had fallen to th e  previously re« 
oordod level when ..the animal was. ..killed at four weeks* On  ^
the other haud, the t i t re  to the Aldgate strain  remained at 
1*3,000 until the end of the third, week and. had dropped to 
1*1000 when the experiment ended* CrpsB-“reaotibns with lepto* 
IctWrdhaeinQrrhagioe and with liapto* pomona # to  dilutions of ' 
IslO and 1:30, respootivoly, were observed in the base of the 
. sample of serum ooiloctad three weeks a fte r infection ♦ . At . 
the time of k illing , antibodies to lepto* ioterohaemarrhagiae 
Were not détebtabîè but liopto* pomona was lysed a t a dilution 
, o f Is 10 (fable: 35)* fhis is  the second piglet to  yield.
 ^ evidence of oross^readtion with hopto*: pomona* - r
. A consistent inoreasa of number of white oelXs was 
encountered throughout the experiment and varied from an 
in itia l 5*9^0 cells per ou* mm* to 20,000 at the time when the 
animal died* .Apart from a slight rise at one week after in- 
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P ig. 18 . Rash on the abdominal skin in  p ig le t  No. 10,
cèttt # ÿb© i?©roèhtag©‘of Igmiphooytos varied between 39
and 45 and the proportion ol* eppinophila lay batween 1 3
per ôént»! but the number of the monooytee was not altered*
I'he red cell oount wds rather high and ranged from 6*4**7^ 6 
. millions per ou* mm* whilst the amount of haemoglobin was 
' g'Zper 100"nai:'tfeble^3Pli.-
At the time of infection the temperature of the
/ ■ : 
body was 102*8 F# > A maximiM of 104 #8 F. vms recorded during
the second of infection# and thereafter the température
varied between lOJ and i04;4%## ere i t  fe ll to 102*8^?* a t ,
a ÿhotograph of
, x'the^autanéoue.rraçh'thé‘^ :■deyèlopéd*■^ .,■ ;• -r
heptc^piruria was ^ demonstrable at the end of the
fourth 'weeK/'Cfxthe'-ex  ^ ■ ' .
At pcst'^ortem eia^ination maorosoopic lesions
Of the internal or^hs rwere not onoounteredv haute, oahioola :
waC. recovered fÿom the blood on the fourth aM the seventh
days of; infaction and la té r from the renal tissue# All; other
: cultures Wé3^  ne^tiva* ./- .. ^
'X i a #  N o .# :. ' N/'; ’ : ; ; .. . .  ^











weeks a fter  in fe c tio n .
FIG, 19* TITHES OF ANTIBODY IN THE SERUM OF PIGLET No.11 
EXPERIMENTALLY INFECTED BY LEPTO. CANIOOLA, STRAIN No. 3566?
Lepto, canioola, Strain No, 35^67— —  Lepto. icterohaemorrhagiae—, —. — 
Lepto, canioola, Aldgate Strain  — — — Lepto, pomona ..............
\  ^ : r  '
. .  , y/' ''lWibil\'-'thâ 'thi^\week: :after4h:^<PotiQ^ whën/thè::%ltr0-' y ' - '%/.
iëlQO W  both etraina df :I<epto« ôahidôla. .
BtmlR @0* 35667 tlmn rbme to 1 :iOOb fourth week b #  ^
Md Xailen,, t o #0^ à 'foytRlght' lateir* '. :%e j highest '$#^0 : to. ' \c
" ytW' Aidgatq -_staraâ;n'-was It^OO and fourth
. to tho oixth wooko of, lAfaotiôhKwhoroao at $ 0 # u  weeks t t  had
: \ deo%'^ hod:;_tq .islOp: Beaotlohe with^  antigens
i worô : not  ^eftoôuntèréd' (Table 35) •' Eaematol0#qal examination y
-■ ' ' ' ;rëyëa%ëâ a. e l# ' rieb'  ^In): thé/.:hW%r;,ôf.wW:l 22^ 000'./,;;^ //-- '
V oell'^^parv ou#;fmm*'Vat ^ the oloee of the ai^cth- # e k , %llowe& ‘
W 'faXl-'.t^à$|épp one Week later# % ;rasp6nsér^:-S'
W #liw ^ àe ’'thè;j^rbontage'‘ of/thoee\:Oelle .
' ' ,  5I ,at\,pia-iètart, #  the  ^#perîment' to .43-at:;theend'-'%pf "the,.
' ' : \thi#yWeek/'Ahd''therea#er\#turned' to  the hoa^al leyel# The : -y'C/Z, 
, ‘ ' '■ y-'lymplioojt# were/lno^reaaed. to $ 0 - lOent#?^  of the ,
 ^/seoc3hd.wec^/ahd/,rempined’:ln th #  #eportlon during the ensuing 
fortnight to fa ll to  43 per cent# after another week# The 
monbojrtlo and the eoeinophlllb counte ware hut slightly ohaoged .  ^t ; 
‘ ■' and:'the':red:oorpuaolea mounted to 6#QT^  per cu.
.,;,. ;■ ■'v:f ho quantity of hàémogiohlh, Was ; low 'and 'rah||d.-:f rom,-^  ? *0^* 6: ;g* ■';v;î : /
. AJ per'  ^31 ),: ' ; '’ '  ^■•' /:
% \ :'-C :,-;Tha/theWal'reaotloh-pre&ntedlih#ig#:;20.::':ihdicatee''''-'/
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FIG.20. TEMPBRATUEE CHAETS OF THE PIGLETS EXPERIMEHTALLY 










weeks a fter  in fec tio n .
PIG.21. TITHES OP ANTIBODY IN THE SERUM OF PIGIET Ho. 12 
EXPERIMENTALLY INFECTED BY LEPTO. CANIOOLA, STRAIN No. 35667
Lepto. canioola, S train  Ho. 35667— — Lepto. icterohaemorrhagiae----------
Lepto, canioola, Aldgate Strain --------- Lepto. pomona ..............
; " : after infection arid tHat throughout the ensuirig four : 
weokri ' ari/:'^pprebiable.' dagree- 'of pyrexia. y^ s^B malritUlried* . .. ,
An eruptiori of the skin ÿ not unuaual in dletrih"' 
utiorij appeared towards the end of the, second ; week; and 1 
f9 r;fou rdays^"^ .:v '\:':
; : . heptospirurla did not occur. 3ost-mortom; exâm^
ination,failod;to reveal the presence of any gross changes in 
the internal organs# \
, Lepto» danioola was recovered from the hlood at 
four days a.ftsr irifeotion arid, suhsè#entlÿ from the renal 
t l ^ u e # ^  : / / ; ■ . ■'  ^ .
Piglet No» 12# ' ■ ■ ,. w_;> :
: - , At the end of the second week the t i t r e  of leptor \ -
spiral: aptihddies had risen to 1« 3*000 with st;ri^in 35667 and 
to 1:1000 with the Aldgate antigen» , One week la te r  the respect' 
ive t i tre s  had^increased 1 :10*000 and 1 : 3*000 and* seven 
fddys later: é t i l l  * hhd -fallen to the levels that ohtairied;.a 
fortnight, previously». ' Grpss-reaction with Lepto# ioterohaem-* 
orrhaMac to a^d oooured with the sample of .
serum taken lot the end, of ;rieoond week# Fig. 21 illu stra tes  
,the antigenic response of th is host* while the final t i tre s  
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weeks a f t e r  in fe c t io n *
FIG, 2 2 . TITRES OF AîîTIBODY IN THE SERUM OF PIGLET N0 . I 3 
EXPERIlffiNTALLY INFECTED BY LEPTO. CANIOOLA, STRAIN No. 3566?
L ep to , c a n io o la ,  S t r a in  No, 3 5 6 6 7 -----------L ep to , ic te ro h a e m o r rh a g ia e -
L ep to . c a n io o la ,  A ld g a te  S t r a in  — — — L ep to , pomona
' ' During the four wèëkG f ollô\vi% lafeôtlôA, the 
to ta l White doll oou#'" wael- fouhd{tW lhavo risen from 6'jOOO to 
l8 $200 deils ‘per 6u# mm, TW of heiitrophilB ih-
oroaBod to 54 at the oloae of thé second wéékhut fe ll to 47 
withiii t^^ percentage of monooÿtes v/as but
l i t t l e  altered and thé proportion of OosinophiXo'varied from 
1 >• 5. por cent » Thé ^ number of érythrocy tes remained between 
^ 6i5 millions per ou* nrnr, and the amount of haemoglobin 
was 7*1 ^  8,1  g, per 100 ml,/(Table 32),
The f ir s t  rise 6f body temperature took place five 
clays after infection when i t  reached 103$8 F* and, after a 
sharp fa ll to 102^F,$ attained 104.2^F, at the end of the 
fourth week (Fig, 20),
Piglet Mo, 13, ‘ /
Antibodies to the homologous strain  of Lepto. 
canioola were detected in thé serum from the second bleeding 
to a dilution of 1:1000 and rémained at that level throughout 
the experiment. Antibodies to thé Aldgate strain  were demon- / 
strabXo to a dilution of I t 300;at the end of the second week of 
infection, rose to Is1000 a week la te r, to persist at that 
level for the ensuing/throe woeke, but. had fallen to 1:300 at
â t /- ' /  ,;■ . - ■ /  ;v: ■ '/ ■. ' .
• V. the time;’ /animal!s-dçath. ' ' Hoaotions .witîi tW % remaining 
antlgem; dld-npt  ^ooèùr {Flgî ,82 a^nd Tabla 35)t %0 total 
white celi/pouût .ro'pé f#m an in itia l .humher .bf.;: 5,4Q0 ' "oéllà 
par '0iU mm.' té  I&^ IOO in the fourth Wmek of ^the\êxpériMntV ' , - ‘ 
l a te r :-to: drop to 14#200, fho percentage ' of neutrophils . 
degreased from an original ■ figure gf ",50' to:/44\ih ' the "third ' 
week; and llioroaftor lay  ■hçtweéh 45'^nd 47* A't the: time ..%vhen ■ 
mutrgphile/wore' at their.lowest ievel$ the. proportion of \
Ipiphoôytea Jiad.inoreaéed to 50 i)ar oont# Mohooytos fe ll , 
from four to two per oentm but the wosibophilB/Wàht' 'up ' from ' :/ : ^ 
on# tb\five per oent, The red cell gount wae./a-.littlo on the ■ 
high sidê§ namely, 6 7#4 millions per-oiir 'rcm* ' The/quantity,
of haemoglobin varied,from 8#2 ** 8#g g* per 100, ml, (Table 33)# 
The thermal reaction' wae ' slight;but ‘ o'eouirad at 
nearly weekly .intervals, indicating an undulating type of fever* 
The f ir s t  rise  was, to 103#8^ F# and ' occurred on;the fifth;day 
after infection# Pyrexia’- of 103#6 -  104,2%r v/aSvragordéd.'Sl;' 
and 28 k#ys' respectively .after infection and was'maximal / : , , 
(104#6%,) at thé end; of the f if th  week* ., Théreaftôr th© temp^ 
erature fluctuated between 103*2 and i04#l?F* until the animales 
death (fig* 20)* , - ; ' ' . < ;j,/
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. ./^oIinioalXÿ;no3mîal* ■ z , - % ;
' /.:'L'êptbspî#ria ;wag,;demmstrated/'.at\\rtM , , . V;
q ., # a  fourth webk'*;/ "At xpostWnortem;,'ex,aminatlom'!;tM-
- - ■’ orgaùa appeared 'hqm àl* ( : '‘V-X" /' \ ; w . / 4^; : / . / r ; /
.‘ ' At fo u r ,days a f te r  dnfootien  blbod/oultura: was*—/'L/'' -
. / ■ negative '■ b u t th re e  '4éyé'''lgt0r  a ll /  'ouitureé ' w ere:<#amqtë%l0ëâ'-: ' - 
' ■ by abundant /^eowth of hop to# gàuidQla*"- 'Dost^^nortèm*-the- ■' -.■ //
■ organidm-Me: rooovered only from-the^'fcidneys#. - f .-^  '.v\;
/ '  T i ^ e t  / : .  ' ' . . "/ V. v://
; ‘ .;-, A llg e rp lo g ig a l/ te s ts 'g f i tb ig :o o n tro l;a n im a l = ;,>-. ; ' "
■failed:te-.'reveal ^the. proBgnc^ of. lep to sp ira l-an tilio d iee ix - 'v , - 'x-
/ ( T a b l e # .  . ; . / . , / -  ' : 7 , . / \ , . / / / .  ' . x ; / - :
' .-V ' „/ . ' White -Oell ' oouht -'mmained w ltM u the; uorciai';range ' !'■/-, ';
, ■ and there/wa# little;,-/ifv-any# ehange lU: tHe.Vpèroontages'gf'• ' '• ./;' /  /■/-■ 
noutr0phile,r l5^î*o<?yt0s/or'.mgnogytgsé--. .The-^;Broportiou"of; ; " '-1; .
■., ' ' eoslnophilâ  ^ ■■'■however#, dooréaéod • from'-four _to\ one/ :pe r /o o u t, ; /  x '  : ’ - '
■ ;  Tw red/eel).' eo im t/ahd/thè amouhtxof;/hae#'glohih aisg\% #re,/'/.///;:-■' &/;
' normal/(Tahie 34) ; / / • ’:' '// : /x/ ' ; , ...  ^ ./C;V.-'
' /; /.There was;littl0 ;g ltèration .'o f ' t h è ^ tomperaturo;'.'/, /■ ;.
' (Fig# 20;).|,/. / the .,skltV W&8 hot 'affooted ‘ and' .léptoepirao .were/hot. 

















































weeks a f t e r  i n f e c t i o n .
FIG, 2 3 . TITRES OF ANTIBODY IN THE SERUM OF PIGLET N0 . I 5 
EXPERIMENTALLY INFECTED BY LEPTO. CANICOLA, STRAIN No. 35667
L epto , c a n ic o la ,  S t r a in  No, 35667 
L ep to . c a n ic o la ,  A ld g a te  S t r a in  ■
L ep to . ic te ro h a e m o rrh a g ia e  — . —. ^
  L ep to , pomona
\ ; v ^ ' . ‘V .   ^ ' " - • > "  -.  ^i M i : /  q ù ' l t ü r o o / W Ô ÿ e a  - ,  .v ,■/■•'';- ' i ’i • '
vy ':'.\::3eqaitRe:.;ÿhe/r08ultW individual- Memator  ^ ;•, %
!t '; logiçàl qxamlnatlonW. did hot d iffè r , baqioall;^V f :thoÿa:, ■ -
. ; , ' '  ■•;■ \ alieadj. rOoo^odv.detailed dosoript;!oinO;.of' ea#yoaoml ahd the
’ ''•^rolativo -Tahios-havev-hoen .pmittedi:- /' \
, './ -■' /': ' T i J g l e t : ' r  - V, ^
. .;„xy"-r ' .' : ;Qm week a^^ter' Infection,' (3. tltrQ'\qf-'.l*.30.-,#
- homologous' strain  and;of,1(10 to the Aldgate strain .of Lepto*
■ canicola. was ostahllshed# ,Two weeks la te r  the respeottvo t i t ra s
had incroàsed to 1?30»0G0 and XsijOOD, and /cross-"reaotioh with
\.l^ei;^o»/:.lGterohaemQrrhagiae-BÎéo.-ocqurrod to ià dilution Of Ity^^ 
.;.At tho na'Kt hidGdihgÿ-when:the ;animal t/as^killedj. the corrasp-*
 ^ ' o n d iW y t i t r o s ;% ? e r o . ; l ,l;l(%O;a,nd/vltl0.^&:'aK in
,^; XT;;:'  ^ : :;;-Tng*X23Tand'in Txyyu:;/ / ;
' ' .r ' ,x ■ The,.ahimalydid- hot mànifést': foyer.ht\-any..stage,,\ .
' : ■ : / . , (Hg* Ah' brythema* that; appeared,;ten days; after inféction,
. :, ' T/:;'/ '-wasythe.:ohly;# .






v/eeks a f t e r  i n f e c t io n .
FIG. 24 . TITHES OF ANTIBODY IN THE SERUM OF PIGLET No. 16 
EXPERIMENTALLY INFECTED BY LEPTO. CANICOLA, STRAIN No. 3566?
L ep to . c a n ic o la ,  S t r a in  No. 35^67 Lepto • ic te ro h a e m o rrh a g ia e  _ .  —
L ep to . c a n ic o la ,  A ld g a te  S t r a in  — L ep to , pomona
\ Y:_ - ml orosqopidall^ 6mW/f rp '^/mâcei^àted. '
kidney iièfôué* î^droâdopioai^àoaiohe v/ere : net found poster 
mortem examination* Blood ouitùre was positive on the fourth, 
but not on the seventh) dày. All ouitux’ës raade from fenàl 
tissuo yielded a hëavÿ growth of Lepto* oaniQola but those 
from other organe of the body proved negative» :
\3igot mo*:i6l: , '
The agglutination-Xysis test was negative ât one - 
week after, infection but, by the end of the tbiji^ vmek, anti- 
bodies weÿo d&monstruble to à t i t ré  of 1:10,000 with strain 
35667 and to a dilution of 1:3,090 with the hGtoroiogpus strain 
of Lepto* oahicola» At the same time orbss-reaotions were 
observed io a dilution of 1;100 with Lepto # ioterohaembrrhagiae 
: and lb i î  30 with lepto. pbmbna* Two ..webkB la te r the t i t r e  to 
the homologous strain had risen to l î 30,000 and that to the 
Aldgate strain had inoz'oasod.' t^o 1:10,000* At seven weeks, the 
t i tre s  wbre maximal ;dt 1:100jjOOO arid 1:36,000, respectively* 
Thereafter,: the amount of antibody declined to levels of 
1:10,000 arid 1:3,000 which v/ero recorded at the close of the 
eleventh week and persisted uritil the end of the experiment •
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W E E K S  A F T E R  I N F E C T I O N
PIG.25. TESSPERATUEE CHARTS OP THE PIGLETS BXPERIMBHTALLY 
IBPECTED BY LEPTO, CANICOLA, STRAIN No, 35667,
'-•'-'fei :
-'''■ ^ , -,''ofc/lsibO' .Qoatinued d;o' tie dëmoMtrable "foi^ '. two mdaths$ 
vAlibt tlxe\3?oactiou%itfc. I*oWdf''Pomoha;it6'.;-k- d ll# ion  oÿxlMÔO
oW olned'. f:rom, th e r f i f t l 'i  '..iO/.'th#' oéveA h: wOek- e #  i t  g ï'ad û a iiy / %
" ife i i . : t é ’'..i;slO:-"àt!;they'ond'^Of,\%K9-^ -3?éàorfcxo^; '^t6v-f )
' L9p-b6>^ -:ip a» 6 li;^  Lepl^^lly c ^ yaid', h^l;^ ogottg:;- (Mgy 24 ' / .
, ;' ■■ -  - ■ /'Ae, ahowü'ihj,%g*- :2^g../liWd)0%hW
". from i02.i8%V,'afy tMTt imè; - o f V i ^ o o d f l Q 4 ÿ ^ ? F ? ï é n > ' \ /  
f i f t h  daÿ''âftér^ihfobtlons-^ ? o ^ ' . ' t M ' o f o V ' l i f e f  
:-'.the.' tompemWre .rémalhed normal 'Èavo^ ' fo r ,a b lig h t>;rl;eé t o . ■, ■
103#8 Fé;, Tlürlng'-tha ihiri/weefe.-Of- oMofvatioh#'''-''- Ond 'wesk., a f te r  
' an feo tlon> , .a^bllght;. cle;^atitl8 ;% o#^^ Imt; l à # e d ' ' 'f 6 r  ' ' '  '
^f6w:'dàÿ0^:'  ^ TA/y
' .- - ' ' .  ^ ;' ' ' ' .. ^  / ' /,' ^  A& 'i/L V\ ; / - :  : : Ak- :k  ^ " "
. : ,,. \heptoB% #rla.w a8'_ no t' g o te o ta b le ''u n ti l 'th e ;: 'W
■ w aék 'bf..ex^orimbnt.*-:\ brOè,B-'l0sionB Were n o t/fo u h i-a t '';ib B t^ V :';
mbrtom ' o^^arainatloh. ..hoptb»: d a h lc o la ; wàa r© oo¥efadifrom vtho\ y  -
; b lo o d /fb u r  d a^ a y a fto f  infsotlohkahd,.Iatoi','-frbm ^itidnby^m atakialy
i -  . '  '  "I '  '-k ■' '  * ^ '  .  ,1. - Ï .  ‘  ^
jm t ' no t _ frpm-yahy;.6:f. tW yoth#k):'#g§hu,;pf= th e  '% dy#;y■ = ; " * ' k ,, ■ ■
%yyy
, i \ _  '
' ' ' ' .'1
^;\'y/.yyyk:/:ky,
■■■’' •■'“ . One weak .a f te r  i®:‘eotion> ' ah tlb o d io e .v/ofe' dambh- ,■.-:
8tr8hle:/ih'vthe pemmï W t y o n l y n a m e l y »  1:30 "with








weeks a f t e r  i n f e c t i o n .
FIG. 26. tithes OF ABTIBODY IN THE SERUM OF PIGLET No. 1? 
EXPERIMENTALLY INFECTED BY LEPTO. CANICOLA. STRAIN No. 3566?
Lepto, canicola. Strain No. 35667----- Lepto, i c t e r o h a e m o r r h a g i a e —
Lepto, canicola, Aldgate Strain —  —  —  Lepto, pomona ........
w i# /
stra in  No* 3-5667 and 1$100 With the Aidgite strain  of 
Lepto* canicola# During the ne t^t two weeks the ti tre s  rose 
to 1:30,000 and 1:10,000, respectively, and oroas-^rèàotion • 
with Lepto* icteroha^rrhdpiae to a dilution of 1*300 also 
ocourred# Bxè amount of antihodÿ to hôth strain^ of Lepto* 
canioola remained steady for four weoka o^o i t  fo il to 1:10,000 
and 1:3,000, respaqtively, which levels wore maintained until the 
animal was sacrificed* From the f if th  tmek onmrds, cross-* 
reaction with Lento* icterohaetaorrhaj^ao to a dilution of 1:100 
continued to. he manifest hut there ^ s  .not any reaction with 
Lepto* ^ippotyphoss or Lepto* hvôa or Lepto* pomona {Fig# 26
and W #  35)*
ü?he therm l roaOtion is  depicted in Fig* 85 and is  , 
characterised hy a' fa ll  of hody temperature, from 103 F* to 
101*6 F* on the f i r s t  day after infection, followed hy a rapid 
rise to a peak of l05n4^F* on the f if th  d^* During the re* 
mainder of the experiment the temperature of the hody m s normal 
except , for moderate rises to 103*8 F* which bocurred during the 
third and the fourth weçlçs of infection# J
Oho weekafter {infect ion the piglet lacked vigour / 
>and was not inclined to ’ eat for ahout three days when 'slight / ■ 







weeks c f t e r  i n f e c t io n .
PIG.27. TITHES OP ANTIBODY IN THE SERUM OP PIGLET No, 18 
EXPERIMENTALLY INPBOTBD BY LEPTO. CANICOLA. STRAIN No. 35667
Lepto, canicola, Strain No, 35^67-----  Lepto, icterohaemorrhagiae-------
Lepto, canicola, Aldgate Strain --- —  Lepto, pomona .......
appeared#/: - .• '  ^ ' .■ •■" ‘ } , ; - . / \ '
LeptOBplruria was dot demonstrable and abhorm alities 
were not found a t  poet^^mortem exarâination# ; ':
Impto# danicola was reooverod from tbe blood on the fourth day 
after Infodtion and la te r wae, isolated, only from renal tiaeue#
Piglet Ho* 18# •■ "/ ■ ‘ ■
; I’h is  animal was obtained from a d if fe re n t l i t t e r  : , 
and. was only; throe weeks old, when-it was subjected to  experi** 
mont# Antibodies were demonstrable 21 days a f te r  in feo tlo n  : Î 
to  a t i t r e  Of Is300 in  respect of both .s tra in s  of Lepto4- can-* - 
ic o la * With 'Lepto. ioterohaemorrhaglae .and' w ith Lepto»: pomona 
oroas"*reaoti6ns to  a d ilu tio n  of 1:30 a lso  occurred# During 
the  next two weeks. Lepto» aanioola an tibod ies increased s te a d ily  
to  a t i t r e  o f ls3$000m At the..end of the  seventh Week' a, re^ 
ac tion  with the Aldgate s tra in  occurred to  a d ilu tio n  of 
IsXOÿOOO, w hilst th a t w ith s tra in  Ho# 35667 reaohbd a level o f ' 
1 : 30,000, a t  which figu re  i t  p e rs is ted  fo r  a fo rtn ig h t ere  i t  
f e l l  to  1:10,000# th e re a f te r  the same t i t r e  to  both s tra in s  
persisted throughout thé. experj,ment # Orods^reaction with Lepto» 
Icterdhaemorrhagiae declined to Is 10 after seven weeks when i t  ' .  mill
disappeared altogether, but that with Lépto, pbmona persisted 
until i t  fe ll to 1:10 at the end of the eleventh» week and vms 
absent at thé time of the final bleeding» Heither with Lèpto»
■ : •./ ': 7y -'ygrippQtvphoaa  ^■ nbr: Lepté'»'' Wos -was.'thbrdy^aw-.réaotioh#>'.
"■;. y;- ' ' : TW .ântiboclÿ'-response';.ièf BhWn%ihyFÏg»"y titré s
y’ ' ^ "y. A At theytlmeyof ■infeétioùythe-feody'^tém^
: y-, y-W3, È#y'àhdyattalhe&dO thé ninth doy. A second rise
' , -'/.4 th irtyWéek,'àni- s t l l i  another
' . , increaae/tcyi^dtS^*'‘^ é^^'^haprd©dyduring'.tke;:^ifth week» 
r. .vt-.'/yy- ■' LXight';,:pyré%iacwaa noted also during;.the ■'elghthi tenth and 
'^ yyy :..- y twelfth ; w e é k s ; } é f '{Fig#; ;25y#/y'% day
'\y'.  ^y' % rafter inception, '# ‘Biighitf:rééh-Was ^manif0etybir|y;feniehed’‘'^
.-y, y . àaÿéVIatèr» ' At ythpybuméytiééÿd'larrhoGa'', of
r^y'y/"'' ' .appetiteJand'y^ :%hput ■ÿour dàÿe»yy
y^ y/y/.r-y-ydemohé#^  the urinéywaa not sùoceaaful and
poBtMnortem examination proved negative#  ^
ÿyyy -y-y ■‘y 'y • ;:-Lèpté»ypàhioolà>wa récoVerady from: the blood four 
; days after infection and* poat^ortem, from renal tlseue alone*
' y p A ^ ^ H o . 19. :  ^ ' .
' . yy 'y.;r ; » .VyyyyyyV-^ his piglyt'yoameyfrqm
y -y'yy animal'’and was of^ythe sameyage, .nam0lÿ»:ythreeywéofcs*'' Ae in the 








FIG.28. TITRES OF AMTXBODY IN THE SERUM OF PIGLET No.19 
EXPERIMENTALLY INFECTED BY LEPTO. CANICOLA. STRAIN No. 35667
Lepto, canicola, Strain Ifo, 35667— Lepto, icterohaemorrhagiae— * —
Lepto, canicola, Aldgate Strain —  —  —  Lepto, pomona ....
.  '  '  ■ '  ■ ■ ^
. . . / y:;' t hl rdAmek after'''in#a$lqn^. w M a - ' ' 
,v-: 66#rfëâ: tù .a dilution ,df i  10,6o() - wit strain ,:io*-' 3g6d? and. ':,^ ^
 ^ . / v - . i A' IÉgâto str'ain- d& Wpto*. caiaicola» %-A ''further.; -^""' "
;T}: 'in'preWee : tq''_l:'Q0'@00b'^  ^ oof f^sppndl#^ ;-
:j;; ( end "of 
':,86,^ #y WO 0^3% tbè ' - rëa oti oh. - to Ae homolpgod# -'Btfaln: had ■ ftpÿ’;'
had:::inorea#di::/;: 
ip ellT^
'-r; I i^O^OpO;':andJI:3''$W0, rospo6'bl# lÿ $,'pt ■ wMohfdP'^la'-they■ ;
,' •.■ > m ai#d uhtil; thë a . UrQÉ^ B^ réaQÎiQhvwith Lapto» A-.r- - Y'r-'-
::l'otérbhâWhfrhaglhe/t6i. a%'d ilu tio n .o f : Î00 .iyas'^mahifeat./from'-'ttie- ' '■■/ 
r/;:\('\\-;:%<:thlrd;ito::::t.hé.:'6pyë faiXont-tP\ 1*10 :
d'iiï:
not ocouip (F ig. 20), %o fin a l tltfeo  of antibody are praaontod 
', ', , \inxTàW \to$pdfaturO' =' oMart (M g ,, 2g), .'wad ' bhWfad teÿ^  , y •
' tempefatare.xtb' 1 0 4 .0  bh-r'ooourr'od oh; tho 'ninth '
_’dàÿ. of.-v-infep^  ^ bÿ -Iwiof'Ihoidentp:^ of J ' m p d e r a t e ; . - T " .
’ tha t'happéàpfeâufiiog.the^third-jv^aixth and aeven^h weeks# y the  ^
. -,, ' ; ^pinhaolê of fêter;:oolhoided with the deyelppmeht of a •outahepus - y.-'"
fof.aix'r&ya#:' ''^ llheae^ tpge'thert^ ^^ ^^ ^^  . 
:wêre imanifest^ tp%yard8:'the:;end::;of.-.the i f i r e t -' :' :.}:.'' 








PTG, 29. tithes of antibody IN THE SERUM OP PIGLET N o .20 
EXPERIMENTALLY INFECTED BY LEPTO. CANICOLA. STRAIN No. 35667
Lepto. canicola, Strain No. 35667— — Lepto. icterohaemorrhagiae— .—
Lepto* canicola, Aldgate Strain —  —  —  Lepto. pomona ....
145.
'k: A  :4ha-'preG'eme.' of _^ epÿoéplra# and'
\ëdôplo 4eGipn8 were tiot qbGej^ vdd #  -'examination#/: ; ;
 ^V V ■ ’ All: blbod Wliü3?0a= q&ado on tW \f6dr%' day "
'infepti'om"%o#d pabitiw  and ) lepto spiral Idier "'radove^od'
PÎglOt %4 - V: ; ■ '
: ' ' XDha $ i t r e ë .." o fa n tib o d y  'in^/#e':ëeyam ' '
'bleadlng \¥àre; |;§:30-:;t'0’tho homologdnsy andvl'^XO:‘t p  ;tlie 'liétèrà'-*'; V', 
..lag*ou.e g ^^s'&aina ;-bi^ : Leptb * ^oanlGola#' ' ,,W ithin';tW  m iit  XortnigKt' v, 
'thé; t l i r e a , / Indreàsod ' to  'Xslb^dOO 'and -i':' 3' @ cipO ^  - ; ?za Opebt IVoIy i t  
f iv e  weoko t h e . tit? ;# , to  s t r a i n  ho* 35^61 #aa 1 : 3^ ^ 000 and th a t  
to  th e  AM gato s t r a in ' was XslOtOOD^ ,%hl<^ ;Xevels o f  'an tib o d y  : 
p e ra io te d  i i n t i l ; t h 0-n in th y m e k \o f  t h e .;é%peiàm6nt-;andX'-'^^ 'th e "  
tim e o f s la u g h te r  One week la te r #  had r la e h  to  1 :1 0 0 *ppO and '
1 s'30 ÿOOD X: rOBpaotivoly*-v; Oroe^-^^baotion ■ with hepto-^" igterohaem^ ' 
orrhagiàe to  a d ilu tio n , of; 1 § JO.O \im  .estab lished  .at the end of 
th e  th ird  week o f  in feo tion  but had fa l le n  to  Is  100 two weeks 
l a t e r  and f in a l ly  tb: 1:30. ‘ A roaotion  withvthe o ther three. ' 
lep to  s p i r a l .. an tigens did hbt ooour* Who Immunologioal roBponee 
of th le  host i s  presented :in Xig# "2g. and the  f in a l  t i t r e s  :ara %
shown in .fable-35* :  ^- ' " - ' :









FIG. 30. TITHES OF AHTIBODY IN THE SERUM OF PIGLET N o . 21 
EXPERIMENTALLY INFECTED BY LEPTO. CANICOLA, STRAIN No. 35667
Lepto, canicola, Strain No. 35667— Lepto, icterohaemorrhagiae— . —  —
Lepto. canicola, Aldgate Strain —  —  —  Lepto, pomona .......
infootion had rloon nharpXy to on the f if th  day
\/v- %hut;I'wa8;/a##'''hf^Wal days;'^ iàter#v^ . i^XA= fever qoourred .
f if th  g sixths'seventh and ninth '
^5)« . ^
v; 'v v ' V , ; 1 -s-  ^ ^.BqarooXy; .|>eroopt^^hlè:cutaneous;:'ionto,n#\Me,3^ 'manifest
■ ; '• VV ,:'/\fmm.:\thB/myenth-.;; did n&t oqcur
X ^ -. ' :_;/ and ;gr08S;:'id at'3  ^examination.
■ -C-y.r ‘ ;' '' ' feepto #'-, 'oani'ôôia' ’tf/a.s ' réooyered ■- from the, hXqod fed?
' " ' '■; .‘: .v', day0:"hftè r ■ infeotion' and $ ' poBtTrnortëm^  only frdm renal tissue •
„■■"• 'l4eptoepiml\anti$od^ we^ ..,.:not fouqd In the 
sample' ^ ofcèerum: taken;'one;:#ek'.% afteÿ.;infeotion hut were deteot- 
able at -the end of ; three ; weéfeB;;tq a^;'. titra : of^  'I'AQ >000 ■ with Ï/" 
c'Strain: %'i 66%-, and- h f '. 1:3 $9^ : .with the ''Aldgate.:: strain#. After
\i:%fiV0,'Ymeke - the : 'reehebtiW titresyi!?eré I' i':0P $00.0,; end:: 1:10 >000 but 
■ had'idooXinedH'o-' h^ lp'^ OOpr and-l^ i^sOOO animaiiwah;ÿiilcsd
week plater.#;: ^ i^pross^e /with.Lepto»-Icterohaemcn^rha^eëv - :
■ ;%%was-(de#nstrahlO' from \the’thirds wo0k-\':bhwardsv^  ^ :à s -■
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PIG. 31. TatPEEATUEE CHARTS OF THE PIGLETS EXPERIMENTALLY 









FIG. 32. TITRES OP AHTIBODY IH THE SERUM OP PIGLET No. 22 
EXPERIMENTALLY IHPECTEID BY LEPTO. CANICOLA, STRAIN No. 3566?
Lepto. canicola, Strain No. 3566? n-Lepto. i c t e r o h a e m o r r h a g i a e —
Lepto. canicola, Aldgate Strain —  —  —  Lepto. pomona ........
; :%lr \\r0a#Ao^ \^W'WdW3mt0  ^âogi^ 'eà"ooonrrod dûrlng'"#'e';:'firà^ .: /-
.
> V the/mlpaz. r$malm^.»drmal:j:%
siîpGrveno and lesions nei-@ not foimd at antopsy, ' •
, <:-? '
' r:V ".\/={'4y:; Î;':,-. ':Æ#to# oàni<3oifc%as,= w ltlvateâ .fro#:'';tker.blood ogi: . ; .-; . w ^ .  ----- — y V>:, J
\ifao .i^ OGOVorod
'."■yr.m lÿ 'from. tbàr'rënel^'^is^o*.
/',!-;/■■ :■,■;■ The Mdàê^a{.of'."ihi^ ,- .ahimâl: nov^' htohod :ai 0^4 0#,
■ . .Af t âi‘ th#e$ daÿa 1?héy; : Wrë;ôurïd;  -..t}o - y ie ld  h^ # Q  ^’; oanlGbla jLa_
5;;
yi
. / r ; : ■ ‘- . ■'. : -.-y;: illUBtrafee tbat';;-Hh0 deVBlepmeht of ' ie'ptbr?■
, :''% '^pÎTrl' .'àütibodÏGB- %vao 'délayed"f or# xat'lbaet bhe?We#.' 'At' -' y /y : - ; ; : :
to a tilpa  of J.310,000 ill the oaso of the homolosouB type, and 
■: . ,, .■-,'v.>to/ls?i4Ô0o.;wlth,=tMo;:Aia.<?aterstrain»;of.,Iie'pto:,: oanlqola» 'During
: \  '-■"feO'''S;bs-î; " ''T    . :.v,.
' .iY ;,i.‘ the ana isio,ooo, respect-
! .: '. ivéljrypo??aft#taine'd;hiit;^ six th  week the amount^ .;;
.V'^ y'-' '^ .'Of:-.ahtiboàiëe :th -hêMoKhanieoIà':w#:fohna..to.-have, .returnêd.:to
:: r y :r '..: : : : -y y y : y \ y y # . ÿ # :  :y " y % T y :% C ; '#
y : ; : 4 M , : l o V e l ; \ t h G L t :thè; ebbbnàybleeâlhg#/':
y y
149*
blooding#/ . " . . , ' - ' 'y ' . ' . '
'' Croee-reaction v/ac os:pax*iei\cod only v/itli Lepto* ,:■ 
iqtorobftomorrbagiae giid occurred to a dilution of 1:100 at the 
end of the third v;ook of infootion but had fallen to IslO at. 
five weeka  ^ At the time of infection the temperature of the 
body vjnb'. 102à Mild pyrce^ cia^  noourrod ui% days la te r and 
eubeoouontly during tho‘ second and the fotvrth v/eeks of - 
6Z{perimont » Apart from-a slight raehp noticeable on the, eighth' 
day after infection and during the euBulng three days, the 
animal did not nh&k any. ollnleal abnormali'ky<. î^icroe’oopical- 
examination of snmploe of urino for the prasenoe of leptoopirae 
proved negativo and at pbnt'^^ortem examination tnaoroocopicaX^ '^' 
lesions of the internal organs wore not obeer#d#''y 'Âll^/^bülturëo^% :;% 
made from the: bloodon. the . - . f o u r t h ' y i e l d e d  
Loptoo canicola»
i The organism was la te r rbcdvored from the kidneys-
not only immediately after the animal? a dea0%,.butY,also-after '
;the ranal iioeue had boon chilled for a-period of. Bi3c days.. ■ 
JiOptospirae uero not isolated from any other hr^ ÿjhB of the 
body* A  , . \  '
Hglot îfo#-23. ' ' '■' •









PIG.33. TITHES OP AHTIBODY IN THE SERUM OF PIGLET Ho. 23 
EXPEEBffiHTALLY INFECTED BY LEPTO. CANICOLA, STRAIN No. 3566?
Lepto. canicola, Strain No. 35^67 Lepto, icterohaemorrhagiae — .—  —
Lepto. canicola, Aldgate Strain —  — —  Lepto, pomona
X50.
fouled ohe week after ' imf^otiod'^ - wMA' both '- atralos .'b#-; '
Lepto a ' bariioaXa 'wera ' lyaed at "a âllu.t$.o5; of-"1 -'Dui'lng the
ae%t' 14'''( a^ÿ8'%b'tii''tïtrëë '^oué 'to i^ io^ OÔOg ^h£dh'iëveX-'waé''‘’' 
maintained fdi?'anotlie:r two weekè ''in ' reapeat % of ; et]^dihy Wo. "" 35667y 
but had declined tp % 8 3 $000: With/ the Aldgate stx^ain#',,'At Boyen - 
weeks Lepto#, oahicoXà- antibodieo'were. ! : 3^000 (hbmoXgôùë) and - 
Is 1000 “(hptorol’ogoùs) -And,.remained so', until"; the;.end of the 
..e^ pei\imeht,*i>'' ' Grùs'à'^rèaotion^with Leptbi . 1 etefdhaèmofrhdgiao .was •; 
demonstrable tp a dilatidh of 1 s 30 at tW - end of three weeks 
and to 1:10 at five weeksOrbps-roaotlon with the other anti^ 
gehp did' hot bp pur A The antibody response and' the final- t i t r a s  
bra'presented.--in I 'ig t '33 and.Table 35$ respeotivelyw, --Fig#' 
denotes: that a thermal réaction took place at-$he/,and- of the 
.firs t weak- wlien the tam%)erature rpao to 10A.*4: F* Milder -pyraxia 
was recorded- again during the .fourth ahd-;:the:''.$i#h''wpek of 'thev: \ 
©xper imant The only. qlini'oal f  eattira’' was. a but ahaouâ fash - ^ that- 
appeafed on' the-fifth day a f te r 'infection and: lasted 'fb f; six 
Mdÿb* Autbpsioal examination froved négative  ^ .; Lepiospirae. were 
detected in à sample of urine that was collpotbd. immediately 
after-the aiiirWl .died# 7 ' _ ' . .  ^ . ..
' - % ' ' ' ' ' . liopto# canicola was pbtainod from the bipod on the _
fourth day'of infootion*' ■ ■ After dba'th>''the/pi%a'nipm''Was .re -^ •









PIG.34. TITHES OF AHTIBODY IN THE SERUM OF PIGLET No. 24 
EXPERIMENTALLY INFECTED BY LEPTO. CANICOLA. STRAIN No. 3566?
Lepto. canioola, Strain No. 35667 Lepto. icterohaemorrhagiae — . — . —
Lepto. canicola, Aldgate Strain — —  —  Lepto. pomona
151.
( f X .
/y-;-.. hadybpot) ohlllad for:.fiV0 davs'* ' ■'•V-'
:;: ^gip t.N o,;s4v ';;,,. :;y y '^,y , , ;
' y'' - ' ' ■ y.-'y^' yy; .;yy.',$ltj?08 ' p£ :;l';3pp - to ntralh. Ho., i 35667\'atid - of 1:100 /yy
• ■' to . thé / st ralh of : Lepto * ' 6aÂi oola ivere . domonétrated :-^ . .' till#'iW'niMiwmK#,». w # '
■ y thofsampla of (sorum obtal%locl. at tho fir'gt - bleOdlRg. The
. - respootive of - antibody 'rose to 1:35 gOOOyand Ii;10 ^ 000 v ■ ■ ', •
during the iiozt two woeka $', whoroupon a . ^ stoa&y: fally took: plaoo . .'.
. ■ vy^ Oy that at f l# y  wolcoy tha; obrresapoiidlngytitros': wore 1:10,000 
/' / : . and : % : 3,000, and % at seven v^oka ymre  ^1 s 3,000. ;and 1 a 1000 #y . The ‘‘ ‘i 
;vy ; ;:;;iaU03> AeVofc of Mllbo* ' à w^han' the. :,
;, y;■; ■ animal waa closstroyod, .at- the;- ond of nine neekn,' - Groas-re'abtion 
, ■ T/jth IjQ p td iotarohaemorrhaélae T/aB/cloriiDnbtrablo to' a dilution 
, ; of .,1s300 ,at the, third weolc of Infootion but tmo manifest to ; .
only Is 30 at .the- cloeo of the ezperlTnental period:# (Dho graph ,
’yyyof antibody titresy ie  ehovmyin ?ig#y 34#. /  . ' -
- ,y;yy final ti#88: and.^  absence of antibodies'to 
'• any .ef the other leptospiral serotypesjyarè'‘ indicated, in ^able 
35*: l^ he body temperature roacdriod 104 42°Bh y5na the second j and y '
■. Z 104<^4%# in ithe fourthy afte r infeotion^ a '/. ' '
, ■ y further .elevation - to • IO3,8 F* tha.tHvaSv recorded ,during the < 









weeks a f t e r  i n f e c t i o n .
JIG, 35* TITHES OF ANTIBODY IN THE SERUM OF PIGLET No. 25 
EXPERIMENTALLY INFECTED BY LEPTO. CANICOLA. STRAIN No. 3566?
Lepto. canlcola, Strain No, 35667----- Lepto. icterohaemorrhagiae — . —  —
Lepto. oanicola, Aldgate Strain -----  Lepto, pomona .......
152.
.  (Fig. 31).\ \ -
One''W0(5k:>aftop-lnfect;ion;tbep£‘a"vmjy-nntïif0Bl);'W^
.nklM; Of the ahdomon and of thS l^tiB|.dBS of' the thi^ÿiO f^c 
oilght rash .that vanished ooveii days lator* Lentoopiraé voxo 
;?'%ç ^rlne. olght i wee}îB-à:i^Jer..infootiôni# ^ v
loBlom vmro not obscrvod and bepto* omiçola 
, ■:' ;: ■; -^yr-ywàs ' robbvé#fl %bm ''thb' rbml"\ti:ooW (as ? indeed 5 ' tbe, ohmmlsm ' •
i  '-'4md boon bbtalnod fi*om the blood four dnys after  Infection)*
the antibody response was feeble Inasitupb '
'Y /:%/, ' _ the t i t r e  to strain
r ' /i \ not?:;e%oes '^''l:l6 to the hoter ol pgous ;;,st ra'i n '' Was : only
;;; _ l l^O^^ .^Diirin':  ^ the next fortnight, the t i t r e  to the homolegobB/;i^ ■^
' strain rose to Isl0,0p0s at which levolVi.it remained fo r '%nothêr:'\^ :4''/
twq,..weekS: ei'e.; i t  ,,f0ll.::lp^ i;r3^ QO0v.at-^ :^^  .and - finaHy ^ to:: 'I". ; 7-
i ; y 1 slOOO/.'et.'.: tiveiW ' to tho hoterologous ètÿâin:"' ;^ 
yÿy'Y V: ; -was’^ :l's 10pp7§t^-'%e7third/'w s;3,000 «\twb::;We'êk'ey:^
- v/yiatér{Wt'-'f'#bline# qndy'4f/thè;y'se#n^  ^ a n d ' ' y
'7..;V:-.:v ::y':was'::l:300rat:':/#he,'Olcs^ ^^ ^^ ^^  experiment, From the :third7to:: . . L  ':r'-y:'7
y.-y’;.;,", ■ .,• /they fifth;;#e8k'^ :^broéS'^rebotiôn' with '"W^o, le t or ohaemôrrlsa^iaè ;:
.■’‘X y/ '.C'c’curred ’tbyva'; .dilution of, X s 100^  but doqlinod,to.,Xi 10 four;,.wçëkè
Xatery and was not demonstrable witH the sàmpl# of serum obtained
y /. Eoabtiobg to Lepto» . ■; ;
f?rippotypho$a# Loptè, ''b^S'.br. Wpÿb.' bo|mona were /iiot./forth^'7 
,^oomlng^ :.(Ag.-':'35)#-'. ■■'®e/-finai;\titree 'a re ' GüWiàriéedvin %ble -^ 5* '■ ■ 
%0 temperature 6f the body 3Poue :tp. iOS i^r, on the f if th  day and 
remained %t, io4i4^F., for the ensuing fo#/:daye* - ’ %rexia of - '-\ 
103,% Wé to 1041,4 P#\:#8/7recordGd' 'during: the -fourth*/fifth# ■" 
^Oizth - and hevehth'Week-àhâ -the;tempoittture7-rose again'-,to 104#5%, 
in the ninth ,we%\'(^ig, -3lj^ 7."OnoO' .àgaiïi*y:n- ,.el/ishtVràeh:waè''they ■/ 
only cïiniOàl findihg, feptoepiruria ■ \7ae demonetrahle at the 
time ef':8laughter*:'tMt::ie*:;ht'ÿtwe%ve'^ after in fection*y 
OroBB leeiohs were not vièihlé a t poot^mortem examination,
Lepto, yoanip.Qla.'.-wao ' isolated {'from' the ■ hlood four after  ^ % 
infeotion ani. a fte r death V/ae phtalned only from 'the kidney a* i
Rig lGt jWo . / (Gëntroï), y';;'' ' vc/
/.ÿah,l0 35 indioatee thht throughout the period of 
^the/experWent the oerum of th is control animal remained free 
from a il leptoopirai/àntihodieBi ^ÿhë tomporàturo of the body 
Isy-.hetween and 103^P, :(Pig& ''36)-i-/'.. (Dhe/'.animal roüÂ'inGd
in i^od health)^ leptpspirur^ did hot ooour* / leéions ; of 'the 
internal; organs ' wereyhOi,manifest'' a t - autopsy, and 'd ll ' oi^lturos : 
proved negative* : ,  ^ ' : ' . . 7 7 , : 77 '7- /■
TAMB 33.
TITHES OF ABTTBQDT IN THE SEBA OF PIGtBTS BCTffilKEWALLT IHFBCTKD 
BT LEPTO.  CANICOLA. STRAIN Bo. 33667.






e tm in e ,
A ik ^ x e
Lepto.




« rip p o -t.
Lepto.
Lyoe.
1 m/a. 1, 30,000 1,10,000 1,10 - - -
2 1,10,000 1, 3,000 1*30 - - -
3 1*30,000 1,10,000 1,10 1*30 - -
4 mkin■oexdfio. 1,10,000 1,1000 1,100 - - -
5 1,10,000 1, 3,000 1,30 - - -
6 1, 30,000 1,10,000 1,10 - - -
7 ■11(C) - - - - - -
8 mkln•c a r i f io . 1,1000 1,1000 - - - -
9 * 1,10,000 1, 3,000 1,10 - - -
10 # 1,10,000 1, 3,000 1,10 1,30 - -
11 m 1,1000 1,300 - - - -
12 m 1,10,000 1, 3,000 1,10 - - -
17 m 1, 30,000 1 ,10,000 1,300 - - -
18 m 1, 30,000 1,10,000 1:30 1,30 — —
19 « 1, 30,000 1,10,000 1,100 - -
—
20 # 1,100,000 1, 30,000 1,300 - - -
22 1*30.000 2.20.000 2.200 _
e«3o«oQO xaxo.eeo tase o
23 m 1,10,000 1,10,000 1,30 — —
24 m 1, 30,000 1,10,000 1,300 — —
25 m 1,10,000 1, 3,000 1,100 —
26 ■11(C) - - — —
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W E E K S  A F T E R  I N F E C T I O N
PIG. 36. TEMPERATURE CHART OP THE CONTROL PIGLET Ho. 26.
: - -m@gs'W#y/ ' . , ' .
; ; :::4& w sm m m t/O m L  i#BQTi#;0pA towG-moG# ' , . ;
■ ■ ■'■■■.That xaîf.kMn^rs.,fïoia. earpigÿ-anim ais laay coïir-
.,\ ' - s t i tu te  à\;% ou#è,0f,/lûfwt#n:'^ d%S (#ohn##y %95#a), ie y ,. "/y.., ,
0^% #lmwity in-y-whieb. a  w i l l e ;  y. , ,  '
.7 ' : . / , # &  /ù#iîhave ^AntibëàieB", ;
éerum*; :waé;'^fèây-t^ of -kldwygyewh :.of about .,10/
. ' ;grams ' iu  ■ weight* : over whieh..ooulturo' èf- :&eDto*= oanicola*'^ -
■ Moi|,v35%%ît' 'hadv-b0eù Uewlyyei>Hhklad*- .fhe.vôulture-hùd.been. mtler 
‘a r t i f i c ia l  oultivàtiem ' fe r only /#uB.;%7#elc#k. - weeksyle-Wr -
'/y/ '# $ ' 'pup*#.:eerum ù#8 found to  ocm tain |ié^tô< .^-,éaniQofe: à n t i ^  7 "
to;.'a d i lu t io n  o f 'l# 3W ÿ'_/Aft#' d •.further th rèe  ■weéke,the; t i t r a  ' ' -
hà^ r is m -  te  -. ilO * 0 0 0 - " eW .f0ur.,-wçeks: la te r .  - e t l l l  ' had - .reuohed a ' ■//■:-"
m àxlm l/ylW el.of lèlOd^OOO*' .. ' . --r y . ■ ; , .;' /'
. â i -the, l a t t e r  âat'àA‘too» # :t i t r e ro f  1$30 to ï,e#e*
' ' •■■lofei^hae^rrhàgiae• . a ise  mauifaet» fraùk..loptPBjpiruria mu
■ d a toé tah le  ouo W nth a f te r  ih fa o t i# ' aU& oontiniied fo r  ■twelve...,
• - Weelm a t  tho end'-of-U7h:loh'porïeâ-omly-a few non-^motile leptè**" /
-■ ep irW ' wam' ohearvahl'eg • OoihoMént with tfea^waning lep to^  ;
0plru?ià'-WaB;.the fin d in g  o f  ■ahtabpdlee to, iapto* canioola. en&7 ' 'r^-; 
' \.iuterohaOmorrMgiaë' té  d ilu tio n s  o f  lr3©Q’and- IslO*
'roepeotiveïy#}/ By th ia ; tim è| the. puppy waë obviously i l l  atiâ;\- .' / ' _
' im nifaàted ' murked -daprawiou*: anorexia*- vomiting# t h i r s t  and
:-7 le s# "of7#di%ÿ:,.éon#tM ' m  ^hioh ' ^
it'WRB' 're^M ed fevÇr, of .IW # ^ 7  - a # :  10$'% .^ obtained#'
■'■ ywa0-.®odérat©yvàCcuiàr ’üéhgéCtioW;Cf # #  eonl##iW # .$qàomp-' ■:■ " . 
y ap i# , b y  a:#er<^muqoid : di8ehar##. ;yy#ëtimat o f ' the./'lÇyël, o f
\ bXCed^ureailbàrried o#;,iny#é-3#paÿ##t"ëf_^ Bioqhêmr
- ' '  ;i#ry*/;aodÇ%  Cfyting-,(%g5ÿ)*_yWW # é  ,y_; '
y fùlloŸdng'b'é p #  i W y a Æ # 7 l 7 - , . . - ' ’: .^-.' '7'%":-'y,,,
„,-• /  '; :;y.y7;y:y52*:0 %aty;'Bim afteÿ 'infeotion*/':;.:.. . , ■
'7 -y ; ; •■'• / yp5#@-at r à m  '-doy/ / ..y-'db^y '' y -7/-.
y '7% . 7 7' 'fgkÿ at'-fùWtam '' do*' / éo.*-/ ^
, ^ , 7 7 ;-./'y. . ' y740Ù.:Çt ei^toén_ do* , y :#o$' '
! {gëeëyery'XW .ev#nt%@BS* --/ y '
5*/:
' & ghW . e t  - '(1957 ) ^ terâ/uriablo ; to détoôt %e ■
pr00#Ge;pfy#PWfi<^ a#i#d%ës. '$%,one ont Wf-fiv# plgloto y 7/
■that;lm,47béén ’artificSally  ■infèqtod )w  WPtà*; ' qanidolh* _ Herbert* 
y'Burm-and' Playéll (î^pl) ;end;llarous© and Poblimm (Iggg)* cpotad
y\% -v!L y/_,:'.; i77 y-y:y7; 'h / '// '' :' '^^ '7' ' û'y 7' 7 ' 7
by Alston # d  b;mpm (108) ^ yysùggo.st# /that anttbodioé m ÿ  bo 
absent {inysome oases of leptqapimsiW;' a view that Alston and 
v-Broom did'b#-'bbBr$#'y Ib'-tbe -.pre##t; soriee, of e^porimonto# not 
■ -only'was' the: •Infective # 0 0  /made to"Vary in oise.but #o_ '#uto/''y
-y. 777- y-'y'y y - -  y #  administratiqtii'aleW-fWas/AÎverslMW^/y '  '  =i
;7 '. ' . _ y'''ahti%)odi88 'b e ù a $ e /# # n è trà b lé 7in'thÇ;:'Seta:'Cf7à^  ^ - ■
% 77;7 a lth o u ^ 'ih é /tim p o  o f  ÿ iho ir app$#W q0 ' t o 7;;-
". ' -s ;7 d iffé ri7 '-ïn '''J i7C ü tb f7g3 '''p i#^  qeût*)7^;aWti#dWe:;/-''%>
. /  ^ 7' 7'.'7_y: ,^.a7 ;^;;y7y ' :777777-#' %\:7777;77'^77;7' "#7 . e 7:7y7 ' ; ' 7/7?77- ::7 
..,.-7 7, ./'.y- ,7 ' ç%couVr^7&K#o^obÀ^ %  i:*ÿ#0pO*'' è% ' Wëc\::7:/\77':=
■•,.7'V:v 7.^-bf|er^'-ihffeOtion but i n - the^Caêeyÿof7thè-rW a& ing; 1P_ sera'ànfeiT:' '-77. 
'■7 .''/, ' -'y:;bpâiW%7-#$%rqi in from two t67tiir#  'titr#\7y. y
;>'77’. 7 7 '’ ' T in g in g  from IslOO to 1@IU*0Û0» Such a fiiidingyw qor& s/-m # .'7: 
y y/''7; 7 / ' )*- In  s ix  0U $ ':tf '% $ e 'p ig iW  -per ;
■:-yy;. ' 777:7 7 %eW:'W#7$.,delay :7''7
77 . ’ ./''7'%7:{:y/fW$;:Çhê7.#p;two:  ^ appearèd*- ■ w!iereao'y7:7
'77- y y : ' 7/, ' 7yin toeyéCty.0f  ; W e q t#  .-by y # 7 ; 7"'
: /subontanêouà' /routé*: '- 'iep tb sp ir#  yàWiboàio# : Were : ' dem m tm bïe:^ a t  : - y - .
7 r7 7 7 y y y - ;7 7 7 7  .y7;777:-#^^^^^ -'"7-77 ''77777-7 7 - 7 7 7 . y7'^-7
"7 '"'77_./.7 ' tW};atid- ;of ; t W W e e k  o f experiment# ih '/tb reeyofy theyp i'^  .” 7
y:"" " 7 :.yy': l0ts#iyithc7 'tit 'W ';over recorded wasyl# 1 0 # '6 # '-  ih y t# -7  ‘"yy.7v7
yy7 •'■'77' .o##;{& 3)iA#0;'ahtiW % 7:# -ntfain. o f ■ I ^ t 6 ~7baW loola '.
•7'-7'y 77-y- 7.v/wa;éydômonstrabl0 to :ya-dilu tion  o f ;'% e{ÿé#i#ngy7 '-7y
_ y/: 7. : ■ ^ ly ; ^ y o i^ teen  anlm aloypresent^^ t i t r e s  th a t  "VariedyfWm:/$; l 6y;.W$'-'tO'7; / y'y
'y :- ' y - y7 y '/% 71:30*000* . to e p iin g ; tATD.. p ig le ts  xûïtoh were* M l ï è d y.7 7'-
. '7 7 /7 7 ;7 7 ::7 fo rtn i^ *  fàatimÇlyp;^#^ l 0p t # p i r # y # # i l ^ d i #  . -
:K..-7.7777  77':iA 2 cases ( 8*t’ pCr Cehtv) a f te r  ' W ,wÇëks; i^ 7 i# ^e# ip h ^ 7 7 7 7y77;":
in  10 casGS (43*5 per cent*) do# three do# 'do* ' ' '
■ y. ' / i n ylo oaees (43*5 àfter tlW e .Wëplss qf'inféStibn#/;,:-,
in y b /easey 'l’4*3, percent*)., do#r'/foiir, ;7y‘.do* ;. '^7.',: 7 ’'■
"‘V \ In''' ;3,.oaSOB--(3.5*.0 per; c#t*)y;;do#:;;\fivo7 '7 , do» : '  '■-,âo*''v.-\\;..y..v;7  ^
: in % ôaBo (','4#3 por cent# ) ' do* . six ■. y; do# :, y. do* y ■
■ :yin\ .B-oasoB .Vy8f'7'P037Oont*);7dWf'^,s'ovcn, -do#- '-/'y:7..do*7'''\y --:.yy.
. in . oasqa, p©s?:-cent«l : d6*y' ' ton ' ';do*-77-' -ydo*^ -' y. ■ -'"'7-'^
\ . ,y J x x  ail; but one piglet# in  which the t i t r e  '-vias : -y.
■ 'IsldDjOGO at'-%e .time: Of _olmA^ xt0r#'; t%iévàmount^  of. antibody .■■
. olined eligttV - We %)oak of: developmentgy but biill'per-^: ;• y-7
,■. ■•sif4tod;;to/high d ilu tio n ^ /u n til,'the end:of the '-that.;.
',- iS'|; ;for a period ■ of -from t%W)' we.eko ■ to tteeo/'and a h a lf montlis*.- ' 
Loveil (1943) was of the opinion that in loptosplrosls ”agglut-
' • -. inino@ lyolnB; and'cpmplement*^fixing antibodies.'appoar'tbviarde7 '7
the end of the f i r s t  W0ek‘Cf''dlsmso#y'lhcrea8i%'' tO' a'-high:lOvel ' 
vjithln 5*"8 weeks# :: IWv persist for. nmn^  B#nths .and then doclino 
, over a period of one to three..^eare-'*. % rther in' respo.dt .of ■ ."■
, .antibodies# Broom (1959) m id7 roach a maximum/al^ut the
■ .■fom?th week-and then'e3qwl5^:deoreaeë.iù-anp.unt,.pverymônth0/.or.;. ■ - ■ 
.yedrs''*' \.7.7/'7/^ 7 ' -.7 7; " ' / y  ..!y . .'7/- r\7:% ,.,.yyy/' 7yy 7 7 r/
The antibody response of the host ma^ . be influenced 
by .certain,■factors^ .such as:.. L'-.the, s iw  o f th e  -.infactive' doeo# - y 
the virulence: of the Inyading loptospiraj^y.tho. po-rtal. of qntry#- : :
. ,/ the agOy and a1)pve a l l  /the individuality 6f animal# y ■
m #
:/ . -  The f i r s t  group ,of oxperlmonts was, earrl# '/ ##>u# •.. ; - ' 7 y
'■ 7v S t r a in  - which ..had been, imiùtaÿn#':: ..7
' ■■.;U!iLdèrv E-j^riod'- q f  ;|4V i3r^ths .
., : rom -'#tura 1 eourqns* ' The ani&iale o f -^ r^oups 2 uîkI 3
7 ^ ; /#r#y4#eçteA- ■ Beeohd.qrythir^''subqulture-./of:; thq % #e -."'^ 'yy'-
y' .^ -'/y;hftqr- frotu some df the uubjeotB used in
:/;■■ 'thoyfifst .group*:7- In'iSO./faf: as the "3-^ 7‘77 - -
y"/ar# mwë#777 I t 'f lr  Veasqnablo to nommé'^thàtyléË#8pi#l/; - 77777:'''7v7 
' :7y■ v iin i0hqef:w#l':unilkelyi/^ havo /.%%%##'- "' 77'y
■ '7‘two diffqro#.'modq$; Of:-.infoütlon..wqVe. #pioyM^/7M#tldal'-an#&7y:-:y ' .
y ':.; ybo%7.raÈpû##.yÿ0rè'
Wy7gmpha*r Wnomk$yy\,'t%rV #:* ' A i^ r7 ;y \/- 'y
y- :■ than "thèse ltoyVhe,:AMgatB/KO#  ^ y%a:^ly -7777
. y ©Vidénee d f7q ros##W W :'.#^  . ^ Âiioh 77; .
y": :ÏB- à: upt 7dWë#li;ph#o^^ - : - -'.ryyy’ "^-' '. (':'7##:777 ' r:-/- ' ;7 yyy
' '7yy-7'-''': .y;y'7ÿ % '7 0 . oaSe\qf /fq#7^W l#^3 .CroBB^rGaqtipn. v4th _ 7.
' fe n tû ^ v^p q m o n a - ''.aâèoy'dèfeiohBtràtëdw^- I n  th o  l a t t e r  CDmeotion77'"-"777
- .7 ^teng /and'-'-W r# '-(-$00),\ é # d ië d vwrqe -'Ç^en-^ b y  the.- q© % 77%7 r '
;, = o f d i^feréh t.ah im ë/^  # M 7 f - 7 ':
y:.'": :WyyhAy coü&3Màx^.060m<'0S i# h :'m:8$%0.Kr:y # W  - { •■
■; :râW; iei7o# oahi'oola'.antimhs. in ,|hqjÇàsé';Of. sea^-lorivedyfrp®.,, „ „
7"., iB f# ë te d ' vBte#7'/ida;uB a % i d 7 ÿ l ^ . # \ . 7 : : ç ë #  '0 ;K )W ^r#ëtô^  "7/ - '
, . v ;  , V  .
1 6 1 .
:/' ' ' ' '•. - y ' '' 'V
.' ■ . r ; . . ,  ' :w l#  # 8  i  - ; ■>:
■; : ôf ' ; , ' -
-  ’ ' -y-'   ^A ' - t l i t r o a f t O v i n c r e s e ©  o f  t î iq - t o t a l  w h ite  ' ■ - y;;-
;• '-cu ll' o'Oi%tÿ w ith ,a  r i s e • o f . # 0 -n # t r o p h l l ë ': o f .u p .to  ? p e r  oont#; ;
' ' -7\ aW vo :the. p p e r ln fe o tlo #  am -indM  o f  th o  - i n d i v i d # ! '  '
■ ■ . . : 7 ;  yre'spqnae, o f  th e  hoaty- -  ' A -  aonrdh o f  tW  n v a ila b lo  l i t e r a t u r e ’■ h à a , ‘ r. \  '  ..,
'' y , f a i l e d  to  re v e a l  any rep o rt; on '. thé-. h à # m to lo g io a i exam im tiom  y = - ,
t.yybf p ig s ;. in f e 0t 0% ‘ o-ither- n a tu r a l ly  o f  experim en ta lly*  - bV''LW to*:y - yy '-
7 ,;7;. ,okniqoia#yy .g i o v a # l l n ,( l # 7 ) .ÿ : h o w e v e r ,îùnitü percent^ ,■ 7'.
/ _ : .>. ages o f 57«5 o f  B eutrophilsi, 35' o f  lymphocytes# - & 5 ë f  monôcÿtas ■ .y
'/-and 2 0  of-■eosinophila" in  the,' bloodyO f. a  p i g l e t  f i v e  'days' a f t e r  - , :
7'y7 - '..the orèàture;- W ly b e m y in f e c t#  I n  -, yty/; ■ yyyy
■ % Bim ilariy In re o tè â /p ig lè tA '-a 'b lo o â  .oount'$ â t  "three months a f t e r  •/ y ':
'V'. , /■ ’ :i%ifeotio#^: ;é%mmâypefoem tago#/of 3g!^g;of; #ut#phiîo,ÿ^^^^ .qfy : - ■'■^■7y--
' ^lyiBphooytee#;^ 5*0'0f-m om oeytos amd.;6#0: o f  •, oosinopM le*  . On th e  ; yfytp 
; . 7"  ^ o th e r handiydafinS 'a study of-^the'-WatholO^' of^ %%to'* pomona y  ■■■:y, ■ 
' - : . in fe O tio n  Of owinO* :-MoraOM-'al». -(1958)■ d id  n o t  f in d  any a i te ra t io n f f . ; '" ^  
".y, / - ..of"e i t h e r ; '# 0 ' 0 # 1  ootints* th e  l e v e l  o f  h aem o ^o h in  o r ' tho-om ountyyy-y,
7- o f  m6m%prot#lm7nltrogmïyim -.## p|àBifââ*'fhe # e m # 7 f # o t i o m  ; w ere '.  ^ 77 ;
.{. ■ . 7y. f a r  from'.uniform# body to% em turo, o f/:th r#7p lg$o to ; 7:yv
\ .;, ::y. .r:=. d if fe r^  from "that, o f  th é  ,-atmtml-ya%ii#lB - W t. inylS  Oases, i t ' ^rosé- y;/. 7yyy;
' to ' lO#lO4*0%^#. wMis. # '  f iv e^ û tto r-in s tà tio eS '-it increased' to y
/y-y -y-y-
■ f y .
1 6 2 ,
.■'S . :
ibg^P #y : op À ï ghtlÿ. over * An undulant t^Pê o f-.foyer waSçV. yyy7'7,..\ /: 
observed; 1# some of the animale# BeMenoi?.bs^kh and ICaehmiova  ^ 7-y
(195%) ©hcountered a température of 41^0* # that
/ lasted for 3^5 days» during an outbreak of Lepto* oanicola y y
infection of plglote which occurred on collective farms on 
the Buesian iBlahd of ^akhalino* In the course of the y 
experiments carried yoqt hv Ooghlaft and her oo-workere 
elgnifiçaht change of body temperature and clinical elgnsTdid ypy y 
not f 0IÏÇW -experimental inoculation of a culture of Leptp*\'''/77yy-yyy'-. . 
oanicola but* In the oaee of two piglets in fec ted%  urine-yy"7:1/'
obhtaihing leptospiraé# fever of lOé^FV-and. of 104*6^ F* wasy':#7.:/y ;
7 '- 'V "'-'
recorded' on ythe; sixth and on the tenth yrespectlvely# y ::;7 7,7'.^
\  ;yy/;\7':"'-7.- The occurrence of cutaneous changes-in-pigs y. yy:. "7. ■
• infected bV hepto# canloola does not.appear yet to have}h#n777yy77y '- 
recorded but such lesioba were observed in a ll but one of my '
/„ experimental animals * In oanicola fever of man# however 
erythema may appear in about 19 per cent* of cases*/"Tndeéd ;^y7;y77 ,7' 
Alston and Broom (1958) haVq written ‘^ Hashes# either morbill^ 7 y 
Iform-. scarlatiniform; or herpetic in type, or* la te r, in the 77 7'
' illness, a rash resembling the rose spots of typhoid/fevery;-;-;,,.:;^;77;-/y. 
frequently appear* but these eruptions are often fleeting and 7 ,
hot be noticed unless they are speolally looked for^%: 777:77 ;7:y
7 7 7 ,
. i , /
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■ for**#/ ' /'./ :7\ ,
Gayot (1955)7 too* desorlbQdoütaneoüs.ulcers, in cattle  
/ that suffered'from acuto infection hT Lëpto* gripbotyphoea&
In general , porcine ■ infection duo to Lopto* .oahioolh ia laoking 
in clinical Bigne and has Beldom been ooneiclorod as of mucli 
economic importance, léverthèièss, roôe,#. evidencevsuggests 
that the condition may be of some significance to public health# 
In this Bories of oxperiments theré: were three p i^  
lo ts , of throe to five weeks of age, vdiioh,manifested diarrhoea, 
loss of appetite and dullriesB and conjunctivitis occurred in 
, one, of, those caees* Similar signs together with Icterus and 
haamoglobinuria and associated also with' heavy mortality among 
..young piglets'wore reported by Besdonei^ 'dimykh .and, Kaahânova’ 
(195.6)# I t  may be, .therefore, that c lin ical.,abhormality is  more 
likely to ,be evident in younger animals ‘ a fflic ted . b.V Lepto ♦ 
oanioqla * There is  • l i t t l e  doubt also that -, poor hygiene, environ­
mental conditions and level of,-, nutrition .are'; Important oontrib-^
, .utory factors ih Uasès of natural.dibèaBéV :; Binoa. macroscopic 
lesions not always develop in the Ihternal o.fgans, the naturally 
infected carcasses are unlikely to be detained.*by meat 
inspectors*; In three out of twenty-three.: animals.,.(l3 per cent.), 
microscopical examination sufficed to reveal.the 'presence of 
leptospirao in renal tissue. In ten* (43 per dent,)* of the
164. ;
,‘7 / "''qxperiîBëntal’animalsÿ-'ièptoëpipurla'-vme demonstrated at ■
; times''Varying' from the fourth' to :the..-tv7elfth 'week of .infeqtiqn*- : \ ;f77- 
In - 73*9 ' eehti  ,qf 6aséB#'"Lé#o#; oanioola- was woeôvered- 'fram'7 ' ' :77;/ 
the' :^,blood days after infection * that i s , during the
. -stage' of >ieptospia?àëœiai-^>'Àithou0x Lepto ♦ OanlGola was ; isolât èdv.:;777// 
from the kidneys of 20 out of Ê3 experimentally infeoted pig*77 ; ' 
le ts  (87 per cent #)* a ll of those animals yielded serologioal‘ 7^
evidence of Infection# Binoo after the leptospiraemio phase t 
the organism was ohteinahle only from the kidneys* those organs 77 7:1 
of the body; would' appear to ■ constitute the. 'principal site  pf-A  ^ ,:7/ 
iDoaliqatien and $ whether i t  is' in' the fresh state or had 'hQ8h77%% '/; 
; stored at a low; temperature for several days* infective rehal . '/''\.7';
tissue must he regarded:as a not unimportant risk to both man 
, a # # im a W  7.: '7"7 \  , / ''7;7y7 "77\#
;:..,7-v, 'The::.preseht/'##io 'support the view that 77,77 :77
• other- sources** (Mclntyro hnd'Bailer*- 1953) of infection may 77v:;k 77 
.■ inoiude not'-ohly;,tha kidneys,, of • carrier pigs' or- cattle but'-also,77-x.y:;:
-àny'-:'-fcod-..or:;feeding stuff that has been contaminatod by urine* 77'7- 
Kunért-and Bohmidtke (igg^) demonstrated that' loptospiraé may/r'7v7;;j77: 
live for at least 'hours;..in; the crop and in - th e . intestine ' of "7' '
. non^hlood'^aucking' flAes*.. ' It; is  not impossible that both stable .
’ g »  3 7  * T h e  C y c l e  o f  I n f e c t i o n  o f  M a n  a n d  A n i m a l s  b y  L e p t o s p i r a  C a n i c o l a
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yyj: stable/.'
y and domestic ' flisB may'aot m  yectcra of &epta» caâioola 
; and s since i t  $8 thé habit ôf those 4nseçts''to'';Bwarm,about, ,thç ' -
. , eyés7 the ttôstrils and th© mputh of dogs and qtber animalB* they
"'/y' - ■ . may deposit spirochetes at oonsoquqntlal portals:'of., entry# ' Such
a problem is^Xindeedg, worthy investigation* 7. :;y :-; 7;'. .
, .Fig# 37 is  designed to illustratc;7the''':proeent'.state, 
of knowledge romrdin^ host sueoeptibilitv to heàto*:oanicola»
. ' . 4he animals which, may act as carriers o r.a s -vaqtors7pfyt;héé;.'7'j
parasite and the possible sodrqes and modes;,;0f  infectioh;/of man 
and animals#: ■■■/ v 7- :
1# The antibody response to infection by hopto# 
oanicoia was studied in 26 piglets# from thrae to el^iht weeks ■ 
of age* Three of the animals served as Gontrols :q'n4".\'i:ho, '
'meining' $3' w ere''artificially infected with a:‘ culture;;of;-bc^te* ■' 
canlOoXa* (Strain Mo# 35667) which was' admlnisterod/either/
through the scafified skin or by subcutaneouB ihocUlatibn#^:
: ' . ' . ' . " ‘ '-7 t . _y ' -7;' . ' . '
; ; g# All tho;infected animals developed loptonpiral 
antibodies but the individual rosponses varied considerably#
Ti t3?ôB 10 the homologous (Mo « 35667) e train  of : Lepto. canicola 
/oxtohded from IslOGO to 1:100,000 while those to;the betero- 
idgous (Aldgate) strain ranged from 1:300 to 1:30,000* ,
■p a o i jO o o * ' ■ y . / y y  . , y.y-\- . -j'/;y{y
7' 7;, ' y:\3*;''-droas^reaotions^with Lepto* ictorohaembrriiaglaa : 
to /tU iü iio n é 'o f 'from ''i'îlO 'to  1 :3 0 0  occurred In  the daéô 'of 
■iweaiy.piglG'ts;,/'; ' {{
, 4* The sera, o f four in fec ted  animals gave.'also 
o r.0BB^reaC-tion ' to  ''Lepto*-' pômona to  t i t r e s  o f from XsBQ’yto';-,
4:100*.v 7 .. y  ; ' - ÿ:% ' : . .
- ' 5* Keaotlona w ith-Lepto* CTiPùotyphosàuOr-with--7: 7 
..Lepto#Iwoa/wfere:not'' onoouEtered-* ■ ' ' y V’
' - '.'6*.; ,Throughout the experiment leptoapiral antibodies^
were not found in the aemm of any of the control pigl@ta7''""7:7:r 
//•'t#' ■ Haeraatologloal examimtiom revealed that the ' „ ■ 
to ta l whitq oell oount of infected animals was- inorohsad■three-, 
-'to qeven-fold*. :’’ ‘  ^ : ;■ /.7
.■■ .. ;8#' : Five .piglets showed an increase of body tm per- . 
ature of up. .to lOg^ F*. or slightly over * while In ; fifteen ' '^ y .- y:7_;-y, 
animals there vms py3?exla of 194 and. 104#S^F* Xr7 three cases^ ' 
the ■ temperatura ,4Xcl notvdiffor from that of the control piglets*
- 9 * A ra sh , varying in  in te n s i ty  and in  durationy - : . 
was p resen t in  a ll. hut ehe o f  the  in fec ted  oreaturee®- - ; '■■ 7'r
: 19* In  th ree  cases , two of which involved animals - '
only th ree  weeks o ld , c l in ic a l  i l ln e s s  of a few day^s duration:;,,; 
Was m an ifes t.in  d iarrhoea, dullnoss and lo ss  of appetite, an d ;. ;
l ' 6 f .
y
aleo. was- observW fih'o 'm  instanoe# / . . . .
,. .,■' - ■ : i l ’ -. iaox^osoppioal. ■;XesipnB. woro not detected in . the
internal/.^prgans of piglets killed at '. different stages/of thé 
experiment# ■f'Vi, , ■ ,v '■ ' '
,/:• ' ..., .;iSï ' •LaptoBpiràa, .were demonstrated' inywet. film s
made froïft./the supernatant f lu id  of me ca ra t ed kldnOys taken 
" from 'ythreqof the,4nféotOd.;ânimOlë*
-■ ./ '. " ' ; ;-;13# .Lep.tps)3ir#in; wao. oet.ahlishod in the, amo"Of
ten  .animalsV ^t times, which varied fs?om tdïo7foiirth. to  the ■
. '  , - y ;  '.y  .
tw elfth/w eek-of in fec tion#  : - yï.'77/77;;..^ ;
.7" \  . - . ' /
' 14* % moans Of hi nod oultdirOyr.lOirt.popiraemia was ,-
;0ÎiO|'m to  e x is t  at- -four .days o fte r ;in fo p tio n }  1 0 /;.$% pase of , ■
-/ ' % fifteOn/animals and at seven daÿa a fte r  -in#'Ot'loh ".in - - tm-oe '■
: y ' /- \ - /  - ,  7 .-
;  ^ V 1 5 #, In  the ■ case of twohty of t i e  in fec ted  animals@
. which two to fourteen weeks af Ler infeq tionÿ lepto»
'■ ' oahicp3:a/was ..recovered from., the. kidn8ÿB;;iimGdiàtplÿ:,aA "
. .  - slaughter' and aga in7from^ .:tbDsq'%6rgans .a000,#0y7lm^^  ^ : ■
. C hilled  for .t¥;©lve-days-pr:fro^en, for''
"46# Attempts, to isolate Leÿ;to;#7oan 
_';/-7'’14ver,'-.spleen^ lungs, -lymph-nodes^hhd'/ekelotal/^ -o,f;4n-.
footed pigletsvwere/noV'sudoessfal*' #*#
■ 1 6 8 . / • ' . .
‘ sucoessfulë/ ' 7 ' 7'
/: 7* œmmL ;PXBOÜS3XOM* . 7; ■ .  ^ ;
/: Thp r o B u l t s  b f  tb lm  b q r o lo g lo a l  B urvoy to n d ' t o  ' / 7' '''-
BiibBtantiatq . thé ©Videnoé adcluoeà by previous workers thd ü —/ f
;■ infection by Lapto». icterôîaaemorrbaglae may involve. ,pig.O; in ^
the British J slab* dlbréover, the s^arvey gives proof of a 
: much wider, inoi'donoo of infection by Lepto* oaniooia 'in s 
Scottish .piggeries and has revealed the possibility of in - ; 
fection by Lopto* pomona^  as well* Tho la tte r  contingency♦ . . .
however, requires investigation#, ' ' - -  7 7 7 - 7
The isolation of ton cultures of Lepto* oanicola 
from /naturally/ infected Soottibh pigs was hot .only .-the -7
recorded,experienoe of i ts  kind but also-claimed to be of,con* :
. '.sidèrable significanco inasmuoh as in nine cases the organism - 7 .
.was ,recovered from the. kidneys of clinically healthy pigs v/hioh 
had been ; passed for -human consumption*, Horeovor, 'the'animals .
■ ■ concerned originated from throe; put ' of five [premises in, w];do6 
• the .presence of inifootion, had. been dotex^inod by,serological 
y means* In, one ; case V ,the recovery ^ of Lepto# canicola from'porcine 
: renal tissue succeeded the receipt of ‘information.concerning.a7,
; '-oase ■’.of ' qanlopla feybr. that had been; doteptod; iki. pn .employee ;.of 
- ■■/the’.piggery*/: V'x'- . ; , . :7-- ... ., % " -  ‘  ^ ''7- ' ./; y7/.yy
' - 7-/ - 7 . - .169. ' / ;
'piggery* / ' - 7 \ '■ ■ , -, ■ ' ‘■■.7 " 7 7 7 : / ' / 7 : . /
o 7 ';.. 7', : V ; the /so ra , of a l l  experim entally i n f  eût ed plgl^'^ ^  
Lepto# canicola antibocUoS ? developed w ith in  one: to  .three:.weeks 
to  tlt:ro s  o f [from 1 glOOO to  1 :1 0 0 *0 0 0 # - ■ 7  7 ‘:-''7 , ■i';7 -. - •/
7  '■...' ' Possib le Bouroe's of infeption'/forvman/qnd^otho .:
animâlo obmprloe: not only/the.blood, .qepeoially during thé7/: .7/ :.'%; . .. ' . y. , , y ; . .7:,^;/y,/%7\ .7 '
Xeptosplraemic. phaoo^.bitt .also theatrlno, voided' from^approx- 
imatèlÿg' the : third vmek .of • infection onwards , and /thé/ kidneys of 
.slaughtered, carrier animals# The problem of .- Lepto »- oanioola 
■infection.:in/pigs qa.ems ' ■saaroely less., important fz^ om-'.-the' ipoint 
of view of public health, .sihoe affected animals generally do: 
not show, any hlihloal abnormality and seldom are maproso:opio 
lesions /evident at: post-mortem examinationt ; Pokhlah. et al ». . ,.' 
( i960) ;hayè' recorded inf eoti on by Lepto #:, oani cola: .that. ; persisted 
for :as long as ' f ivè; ÿe^irs in two piggeries on the ::6htskirts of. ■ 
Edinburgh and .establlshod that .eleven.,out of sixtoeiV;;pases of , 
human oanloold fevoî? were traceable to such sour be ,s # jlMeat and 
otJaor victuals containing leptospirae may bo responsible for : 
outteoak.s- of -dlBoase. in both man and animals #:/' Alibo.wa; (1946) ,. : 
reported a number of cases of human leptospirosis whioh:: follovmd 
the - oonsiM’ption of. milk that came, from qattlb; 'prqyiously 
afflicted by leptospirosis# Lubassenko (1948). tiotèVl that the 
feeding of .infective carcasses to silver foxes culminatGd in
7 , 7 ■ 1 7 0 ,  ^ ’ 7  '■■■:-7-, 7:
: y i x ^ / / / ' r - 7 . :  \  7 7 : \ @
./leptospirosiB and that experience lad him to, aas'art - that':. ' /.-/v 
the slaughters for. human iconsumptlon, of .animals .affeoted. by , 
acuta, leptospirosis, ‘should .bo 'forbidden, espooially i f  jaùndioa 
■ and:oaohexia be apparent# ’ Oyss '(195I)’ produced leptospirosis in : 
puppies and kittens, as the result of the feeding of moat/from ;• 
a r tif ic ia lly  infectedo&lves. and re comme ndod that such meat \k 7:> 
could be made inno.ouoiis i f  it-.was treated with, a 4 per cent# . ; 
solution of sodium chloride, for not less .than ten, days#' Kotowa' 
(195$) studied the survival of leptospiraa In. the flesh, cf 7-./ 
a r tif ic ia lly  infooted sousliks and lambs as well as their per- 
/sist©nee, after they Lad been .introduced into pieces of rabbit 7 
7 . muscle#. The results were rather conflicting fo r, although 
virulence was appreciably reduced during the 48 hoiirs necessary 
for ripening of the moat, in meat dried for eight' days;:the'''/.7;:'7=,/ 
virulence did not a lta r# 7 Qn the other hand, a marked loss of 
virulence occurred in meat that had been dried for thirteen days# 
Ijg .laqtiq acid, at-pH 5*4^ 9#% was found to k i l l  leptospira©
within 72 hours# Shitow (1955) proved that the meat of 
creatures, that ..had suffered from 'clinical lepto spirosis or avéré 
in the incubative stage of the disease, may be a source of 
infection.for man and animals#/ Mochman and Mahnke 7 = (1959) too ; 
have emphasised how dangerous for .man may be pigs infooted by
7  7
{ p l . ' •77v--- - J - ~ r :
■■’ ,■ „ Isgtospir^Gi : , / y • ' '
.7 ; /'■ ' ;' : Blnoe' # e , complet Ion qf thlë; wo4c/:%^aë\ more \
, 08808 qf .■oanioola' ’. fevar among, p i g g o r y . x  ' .haVe/'./been;:brought 
. to my npti'oa #;, ,■ Om ; \ms.y in a patioht h t , Bi f^ atbo"* Ho.epltal $
: . .,Mothqrr/èll'7--who had/been .employed In. a piggery:;in/Blahtyx^e
XporBonal.q<xii!mnieation fpdm Ih?è/E» ;B74ewa%7'i9ij)) #":.‘Tha-other. ^
.7;two'-W0ro young'moti; wiio7had boon omployed'^ofcA/wO:d if f é r e n t-.pig^'' ' * 77 ^77777.^7: 7' '
7-■ , faa^mo'-'at^nnsie, ' near"Glasgow, .hafore\ithoy/:WOhq7h4toitted'" to ;
Enohill : Hoapital 5 ?4th:' typloalj^meningitio-qympto^ In" whoa© '
blood BùTxm : Lento #. oanicola ant ibodies wex 0 d omonstrat od: to  a 
r . . .  d ilu tio n  o f 1 : 1 0 ,0 0 0  (personal (m.&annioàtiqn8 'fTop J*'. H#
Lawson, I 96O & I 96I )  * ’ ;7-x‘- . ' 7 7 - 777; 7 / . /  ./
In  aampléB of aorum obtainod rq#7;#$:nty pig© -
reared  on one o f  the farms antibodien to  Mpto* ■ Oaniodia xmm - 
found in  d ilu tio n s  ranging from ijlO07to7l3:39^G00»7and # e  
organism''was-,r8bpvared'- from' the kidneyB 'h 'f .elgM  those:, animala
' ( culture,L,-)#. In  f iv e  out' of .bi%ysam%)l08 .of,.;pig/perum %)roourad '■
. ' ‘ ■ . ' . 7 ' 7 7 7 ■•7 ■
from the o ther Lensie farm antibodies wexq.found to  be present - 
to  d ilu tip n a  o f  from 1 :3O0  t o 4 s3 0 ,0 0 0 ,7and7the /o rgan ism-was . 
iso la te d  from the kidneys of th ree  of the:'.-anlmale'/ ( cu ltu re  
' Some. of the  pig  kidneys’ o rig in a tin g  7fà?om contained
■■ w h itip h  sp o ts  th a t  ;a re 'iH u s tra te d 'ih ,;F ig tfe ep ;;3 8 ::a n d - '3 9 + '
:'-w '
I f
Pig. 38. Whitish foci in the pig kidney from which 
Lepto. canicola (Strain Lq) was recovered.
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Fig. 39* Numerous yellowish foci and petechial 
haemorrhages in the pig kidney from which Lepto. 
canicola (Strain L2) was recovered.
: -n {7
;;:5 x:’--,/; ■ I t  would appear,',:thereforer 'that- t h x ^ p / H m r e " 7 x ; y . .’-7'7 Jr, - -7 ' 77p77 . --///'/'p 7 - 7 7c7'7
■ gërfeè; in , \6la8g6%: aroa * mot be added-tooths ïisfbof7 7 .  a';,;;/- ' ''7 '
: 7 : 7 7 7 : 7 7 ; ^ 7 " : - . 7 : t 7 .  :7 A :7 # 7 % 7 A % 'v X 7 7 { 'V'preiiii'ooB ' aîîqâây;-givcn 'in ' pax to 1 and"2 : of./this -t h é s l ë Biaking;: ■ ■^ .'‘".v-
7^' ;  .. iAia’ to ta l - of, el^riïrholdin^^ OU which infect ion Leptb* oanioOla ■ -
7'7 :.7-{ / tpT vi 'Mx vreeksl-bld -pup|ÿ-,qf7pieç5q 7
  6aw::P%/kjLdÀ#: aoirtài»lRg: feE^ô.», çaglW ^:ÿ% :
• ■ " ■ - ■ ' ■ ■ ■  '   .
V ,  ' .  -
' '' /■' :7:7-':lGPto'éDironi0 ôhuiooiariB#*^74t:4aB:4lBO"'heéh7shQift '.that'4ehtb* a" 
- 7/- oabioola mayAôürvive^'lh^'bhilled '(6 - 4 ,-G*)/:poroin%Akidmy^
■'7/üp7tb/twoXvo ' dayb-/ahd'"f or- at/Xoaot s % idaÿè)êtbrag^ ët/ 'iS?Or 7:7"77;
: ibÙB, 7the human hoidgs ëxpdood Lo ihËediato-4lB -lëptb8,piro8iB\ ; ■
: 0 7 - 7 ' \ ,0/777 0 7/: .^ A0;7 7 ÿ / . .- :
Y/y'-iupiudbpuotiquly/pig^ry'-attcnd#At8'4ùt7^
'/':7--%utoh0r$ 7'moat ''trader&i^bookë' and 'hoiieowi¥aét'7;XhfeOtioU/bf 7mau--- a7 ■ -7 
;:/%7/77::^/07; .'rÀ /.\77?0y0
7./':i>yAfepto#"/cahi'bblh, ihorefore^vdohervoc to he/bousidéred. ah ah -7 7: 7
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